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S m v m G  T H E  O E A H A C ^ M  C A M A H A 'S  f E l i l T  iO W E  
W A m m  m m  m r n m k  m « %  n ,  t m
U  H g m 1%  r e t  c « r f
Deaths at 8 
In Air Crash
U P P E R  MUSQUODOBOiT. ■ a ct aa w to s it*,- I  ■
R.S. *C P '—-A f j  e»'>3VtsQ at iBe Uffi* tiiat I  *n j;
acs^ci' phksx cras.fa®d oo tlsie i»A iw  deiir. My soa,. 'jImJ' is;
KW'tbci'a i.toipes tfee Miis<|ys>- ijm'*' at tJie 4-c*ae. is^d me ii* 
dotort ia c tatfai Nova avtwaUy saw tiie plaae b e to ie ^ ^ ,
Scotia today aod RCMP said aU st craibad, 1 go* the O T p re a s ^ .fT  
eight pei'Siceis abcard were kie- frv-t’t fetm t b a t eEgtae 
tieved to M'>e cued. st< '̂,|^d Wi'ore aaytiusg
Tbe 8CA F saM r i*  », i 11 e r added' “ IE * '
* « ♦  refwrted kmsd by seareb; 
p a rtk i clambemg * h r o u g
deal* wo«is wbere r e s ^  J 2 d !
{^fters ©«jld m i  iaad. Ib e 'ta *., a w ie i
M ifked  '-t i ’ft i to t fu m e a t *  scat*::
in&f€ pKEtsa , akiHi# t*y* Caiitoou Ro^"
a m  ib m t  a tiu an ti-au k
W m kage from ti«-airerai't waisj®** i-P i*  ■ ■■
itM w a lor at k a rt tlire* issles. ^
TE« wide distrdMiiK* s>l U ts ' A was* seetm  ^  
aud ,p i«ei cl tbe plane led ta,.» at tfie edge ci a
ifieealaiMm it dijijitegfated f  ,
t to a u  Police discouBied early t£e ■:
t S  «  « in d « i witb mI  ; to spread over the bar-;
other aircraft. ; .mmedialely put m eroer-
U E A ID  C lA & lf gency phone calls and sooo
Mrs. Erven MiUer of Caribou  ̂RCEiP from Stewiacke. .35 miles 
Mines, who was siac.kaig dishes;west, and Sheet Harbott 3® 
in a pantry when the srrash irtiies .>i<Mith. and iir. Cleiand_ 
ot’furred. said: \Mar.>haii of Ujjper Musquiktey’ |
•"Suddeiii,y 1 heaiti a deafen-,tv>it weie cai the srene. tX e r-j 
la * roar. 1 drvw-wvi the di5,t,iej jliead a squ*dr«»B td sea.rchj 
a i^  ran to the front wiadow-hlaeei ci»vefitiM ai aircraft]
1 looked up and i saw i»ece-» of jand helioc^'iers — criss-crossed j 
material samersaultm* in the I the area in a search for sw- j 
air. ivivois or bodies. !
**I don’t know whether the Mrs. Miller ssM “ I saw *»  
roar 1 heard was the roar t>flsHiok.e or fiames at any time.**
’— * — —— —̂ — — —— —  —     —
New B.C. Medicare Program 
Given Approval In Principle
VICTORIA "CP» — Rjm ihicorae laa. For those whose laa- 
Columbia's new medical caiejaWe incomes are less than 
kfislalio® was given approval'; 11,WO a year, the legislatkB 
in pcinciple in the iegu.iat«re; jirovidei for payment of 25 t»er 
l^esday despite strong Liberal 
and New Dcrnocratic Party ofw 
postiioii.
cent of the cost 
Mr, PerrauH said Premier' 
_BenBe!!’s Social Credit fove.rn* 
Speketmea for the of^jositioujmem .»tn.iear«d to have miilwm* 
parUf* kej.H hammerin'* a! the*for roads and new bafik,i but 
govemmfot far a full. r«mptr-|''wh,ea it ct*me* t.a the i-<e<:*pie 
heative plan rather than cnci we’re rubblRf {jensie* toirther 
which IJberal l*-sder Hay 'Per-Juntit they're squealifig.*'
Anthony Cargravt <NDP— 
MacKenriei said the leitslaikm  
was ‘‘misguided.’* It was an 
r*ams4c of •‘eireptionaliy tvcior
No Solution Seen 
Cyprus Crisis
HE SHELLED OUT 
AN UNUSUAL ITEM.
' LEWES, liig iaad  » A P » -" l 
want you to briag soiaethiag 
ususuai to sehoc.4 toi&Sfrow,." 
the teacher toM her class.
A,adrew B e l  r o e  asked’, 
-piease. miss, caa I b r a *  a 
siwil’ "*
*’5'es.” said the teacher, 
ikiRksft* he inesEt » sea shell.
Andrew walked isto class 
Tuesday with ea iA-inch, J.I- 
calibre sati-aircraft shell m 
his arms.
The scbcoi's 245 pupils were 
evacuated while teacher seat 
for the police and an army 
boiTil>-dr*i».sal unit.
The L*.iitrib ekperts said it 
was a dud,
•TTiat's all r iih t."  said A,n« 
drew. ‘ 'I've got antdher ©se 
* t  home. I  found them buried 
in the garde®,**
The bomb experts collected 




raull deicribed as a '■mean, 
frastdni plan that dorm’l meet 
the need.**.
Uridrr the Irgiilatton. which
will come up for third and final jieaderthip.’* He resieratcd 
reading in the nc*t few demand for a full
fovrrnm m t w iU jia y  l ^ f  Je<«p,*|yeni.ive medical plan, 
the charged by ai»-j ^
proved. ncio.,f>rof»t invurrn for|*l'"®A f’**!! 
all lutwcribrri who pay no in*“over IS year* of age. _______
NOT EVERYONE APPROVES GOOD HEALTH WEEK
UN Expected To Act Today 
On Continuing Peace Force
* U N ITE P  NATIONS iCP?— ?cf heavy woi>p ji»v«me®t» by 
'The Skvufitv Cviuacii was vx-jtls* tlivei. unfcv. 
ipeftvd tQ wet twday to htn>\ A wv** T jttey  cfearfed 
i Uiated Natwas trvn,st»* c« Cy-U a a :lvtier tu Thssi that the 
ilMtiS, the ccfitre cl *  new ; M a k a r ia s  g««K yic«t bad buiil 
1 fiareup of tearaoA ta the eastern-' uj> a 15.Ck*,Va;.i,a array, arLud*
! M e d J te rra s e a a . i I k *  l i -^ W  ’ ' r r f u l l r  h m a
j DiptonsU wer^ fĉ ac«<i iw  , iirt'ecc/' lo Tujk«
'i bitter d e b a t e  follow ir *  -the •'i.-h-Cyp-raot iRiGonty araf yaa 
weekend outbreak of fsgfetmg ' the iili.rd  to Grtrce. 
between Greek- and Turkish-: The Makaric.s |overnrRe»t re*
Cypriots on the northwest coast, : plied that Turkey appeared in- 
But they said they ant.ifs-Uent on occupying a piece of 
paled no roadblocks U> extend-jUyprus “ that would aitow st to 
in* the mandate of the ® DIB' I eapand msiitari!.v_ w» the isLand 
man fcwr'Ce for anytiier th ree; ,'a,rwi i.nv,*rivi,-.le s,inist,ir jwpwriab 
month* after March 2«- iist srheaies'* at (he of
UN troofis, iiwlydlR* I , I P  C a -1other Mwidle Eadera ettuntrie*, 
nadiws, have tieea e«, the s»l»,iwl j A t in the .fiisl., cv»ti6UiR# 
almost a year. The iMesent | <v»t cd the UN fwce I* expveclcd 
msraiate was voted ia Decern- :| to be met b.v a imail f.r<w4 i of 
' her. and both Secretary-Geaeral.ctvui*!
U Thsat and the Cypritd ĝ >v-,'j Thant, m a le iw t last week 
crarrieEt of PretidcBt .%l*ksri.:»s,| itHwii.fueooa.ig a r,ew aandabr, 
made char then that iiie,y h a #1 iu-snraig ©I the f t « e  w»§ 
hoped H would be the last- | t#t'v-.:ruBg ir.freaufigly ^dilftcali.
B-ut with ao political Kilijbcai .■ a5tbc:,«i'.h all but tl«» cd th *  
in wfht, ail p-artiei to the dis-l M ’fdid Iv'f the ftr'sl
}Wate apiiareistly have agreed j year Ivad b e f n raised ©C 
that the force miist be kept ] isitdged.
] Ciffiiy IS of ih* IH  I N  B>««- 
Tbrealenia* move* by Greece:!tier c«untn«,* have « « t i ib w W d
and Tbrkey. in aupttort of the|t>» »»**• b«ce, finmc'td by V'Oiiia*
need fur the force. A T«rkis.h| United Slate*. Britala
naval force put to rca Tuesday 1 * ^  Canada have met the fcif* 
and report* from Athen* spoke I gest part.
Not every i** agree* loed 
health measures are esseiib 
i*!' Nme and a half month 
o I d Robert Rearce certainly 
doesn't thtok so a* he receives 
.his secant irnmiiBitatiai shot 
from nuts# C. J, Heyitold* at 
the Kelown* health centre liv 
day However, this U Health
Week across Canada a id  the 
Idea that good neallh i» er- 
seoUally the resitoowbiMty ,of 
the lativkJaa! .aed hi* famUy 
is bemg sUessed m Kekmna. 
Robert is ilie son of M r. and 
M r* Alan Rrarce. t i l l  Ber­
nard Ave . Ketowna. Daily 
Cciuner cameraman, John
l^ fh s li, cayghl Robett m 
c4  hi* unhappier moffiesi* as 
he received his shois. c*e of 
the man.y service* offered by 
the tieallii unit. Tlie cenire 
give* immunuatioa against 
clipihetia. whoojJlng vough. 
tetanus. and sinalljok
fitr all Lvalues. iCm inrr I ’lwdoi
South's Opposition Fades
Happy Reunion Now Prevented On Negroes Voting Bill
As Mrs. Rivard's Passport Held
Rumors 01 Diet's Quitting 
Heard At Caucus 01 Tories
OTTAWA <CP‘ — Unemidoy- 
tn n it  look an  u n w iu a l d ip  Is#-' 
tw’tm  Jamiar.v and FebTOary. 
droj..'PUig I lightly to S9l,D0(l frsm 
♦oi.tkib
A |emt report issued today by 
the bureau of slatiitic i and the 
labor department raid unem­
ployment at mid-February rep- , .
retenied 51  of the labor force. OTTAWA ‘C P '-T h e  1‘togre*. y u rs  did not diicut* iLw rtmlen- 
ro.mpartd with seven t>er cent »»*# Conservative t.«rU*nsm-Htoa» rtin»tmjti«al amendiai 
a vear earlier jtary raucui met for on# hour iformula Thu- lnue h.*'* given
Adiusttd for leasonat varia-jtoday to map 't»yt t.he party's'yn-e to rer«nifie rej**ri* in th t  
j lions the February'j^ 'le** ra te .aw o ach  to a newf l»,».uc in the last two wcckslhal M r. Diefen* 
'w a i ’four per cent Th-b f»ielCommon» am»d a H»*te of s k c - -1!*.*#* wm about to telaaqubh 
w i i  4 3 te-r cent w January andi«bt*ve retorti that John Dief-lthc party badtrihtp unless h« 
four in December. |enL»*ker wai o® the verge of;gets f'uU Itatking for a »Uo«|
E m p lo y m e n t 'was JB.tttOiresigning ai party leader. !atiack c»n the Nm ula. 
h ig h e r  th a n  in Felsruaty of I9dt] Caucus chairman M i c h a e l ;  Diefrhbikr^ has turned
am! unemployment down €9.00*. ^Slarr. atVeil *b>ut these re5»i*rl*',•*«!# t|ueit».,>ni a tw t these rsw 
Non-farm employment tme sm-*when the meeting etwted. re--1 * *  tmiwrtd by j a m  ‘flew
WASHINGTON iAP»—Shnr.k- from a feslcral Judge 
ing Scwthern t*|>po.itt>on indi­
cated today that Senate leader*
MONTREAL < C P i-ln  whaticourtbiwie with documenU to 
may have l»een a measure to plevlge the home, valued at 122.- 
laevtnl a happy reunum. HCMl* WkJ, for l>*il Iwit wa* told her 
officer* mnved In c»n laieien Hi- ,h»Hl»and’» s i g n a t u r e  was 
vard 'i home in north erwl Mttni* .neeiled
real Tursda'V and pdcked «'p hl«'' IM ire , pre*sln| their wareh 
Wtf«*s ivassiv'tl. jfiw the naicollc* *uii»ect for the
External A f f a i r s  Mmister';third week. continuesJ to check- 
Paul Martin esplamed in the cm I a number of tl|»* wcluding 
Common* that her i»ai»ivwt bad one that Rivard l* htdlng cso th* 
been ' ’rtl'irn td  in canreUation'’ French • owned bland* of St. 
becaua# H wa* invalid <l*irfte'h!l<|tjebn, 20 rnilei *o«th-
The Rivard home «a« men-j'W'Cst Cff The 'aotrthefh NfyefedhHl- 
tloned earlier In the day ai laml roast 
backing for lio.bk) bail tempor-l He wa* tald to be wailing for
Uliiy   .b*.,.J#Jyi.....,htok lb..
deicribed a* R i v a r d * * Imdy- : America. TTut police still be- 
guard. lieve he i* hiding out aome-
M r*. Rivard liirntd m* at theiwhere in the MonUeal are*.
Topless Bathing Suit Failed 
As "Packaging Preferred"
TORONTO (C P '-T h e  to|de*i 
bathing *wll (loi'petl because 
|ieo(ile p r e f e r  the pnrknged 
product (o the bare fnils. Ern­
est DIchter, head of the Irisll- 
tule for Motlvnlional Research 
Inc., 8ugKC*lc<l today.
He fold the tinnuni meellng 
of the Packaging Association of 
Canada t h a t  luicknging hn# 
become more Imixirlant llian 
ever In selling and will in- 
ercnie In ImiKirlanco in Hie fu­
ture.
Dr. Dichlcr, whose organi/a- 
tion in the IJnllerl Rlnles ex- 
ainines the psychological a-s-
Grissom All Set For Task 
As "Buck Rogers" In Space
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. <APi have the tmique cll»t(nrtK>n of 
U S  aitrnnaut Virgil 1 (Ou*'jl)ctoR the first iwrton with two
.Df    ,.... .........................................................................................................
first Buck Roger* of the space j 
age
pectfl of a priKliict for a client. 1 toincr.
»nid tocieiy now ha* reached a
ix>int where In many area* qual­
ity Is taken for granted. 
‘ Customer* know there I* little 
nualltv difference within specl- 
flc (irlcc range* *o what they 
nctually spend their money on 
is "p.sychologcal dffercnce* 
and the brniul image* (lermit- 
ting the consumer to expre.s* hla 
own individuality." he said,
"The Inisinesaman deals with 
a coiiNumcr who, while rational, 
Is at the siiiiio time governed 
by emotions."
A package, he arguwi, can be 
either a bridge or a barrier b# 
Iween the priMluct niul the cus
Jwdge Daniel Thomas of 
Hu announcement over a • Mobil# h»» cwtirted U' to let 
loudqwakrr in frtmt of Browns i you march to the courthouse at
If lengthy talk stwukt devrk*t» *» '" *  curs*m m  ....................... .----------------------
to thr#aten telatively *pe«l.^' 
action, an AttocJated Pre»«< 
ciuw-wctlc'n lutvcy indicated 
Congr#** leader* could ctoie It 
off by muitertng more than the 
neceiiary tw-n-third* majority 
of those sxiting.
PlMldent Johmm  !• expectesl 
to scixt the adminlitratk»n‘ » for- 
m*l verikm of Itgiilatlon to 
Congret* during the day. Demo 
m 4  M m k n
have tietn working with At­
torney-general Nichola* Katien* 
bach on it* final term*.
The mean* by which th# bill 
rtache* down into the Southern 
Mate* to enforce the right of 
Negro** to regUter, vole and 
get their vote* counted In local 
a* well a* national election* ob­
viously will influence the length 
and vigor of Senate debate.
RAN FOR WEEKB
Comment Indicati'd aenator* 
do not expect a (ull-dreis fill- 
bush r which would run for 
weeks, a* one did ngninat the 
lOfit civil tights bill.
Senator G e o r g e  D. Aiken 
(Rep.—V i.' said he Bupixised 
Southerners whose states were 
affected by the measure would 
"put on n token filibuster." But 
Senator .1, W. Fiilbrlghl (Dem.
Ark.' said he doubts one will 
develop.
presilvfly by 2A5.WO Jnto—five 
ic r  cent—but wai ja rtly  offiet 
by a drop of 62.00i0 In farm em-
plovment
plied with a imile 
aUeged."
Would Mr. Dtefenbaker 
did not attend the caucui meet
‘Tht* wa* writer*."
The L I  b e r k I •  aUo held •
. Icaurui mectinf frtjjiy.
i Ijk e  the CoitJcrvaUvei, they
Ttic h-b torture in brief, with j,ng_sViH b# the leader to d a y , ]  di*‘ u»»rd a new l*»u# which 
cittmale* in thoinandpj _ _ iThunday and Friday' ;»r«>*.e m the Comm<«* Tue*d.*y
SELMA, Ala. (API -  Sheriff 
James G. Clark told civil rights 
demonstrntorK today they could 
march three abreast to the 
county courtliousc under orders
If no hitches develop in his 
Gemini launch, scheduled for 
next Tuesday, Gri»*om will be 
the first *|»ace traveller, cither 
Amtrlcan or Rii»*ian, to con­
trol the flight of hi* space ship.
Grtsiom will drive the two- 
seater spacecraft across the 
heavens, actually changing Its 
orbital path. Other U.S. astro- 
nout* have been able to control 
the attitude* of their vehicle*, 
but not the orbit.
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Admlnislrntlon today out 
lined detail.* of the mission, 
which will 1)0 the first manned 
flight of the Gemini program, 
Gris.som's co • pilot on the 
three-orbit trip will be navy 
Lt.-Cmdr, John W, Young, 31.
The four • hour, 52 • minute 
flight Is to grind out the bug,* 
In the two-seated spacecraft If 
preparation for the long-dura- 
tlon and rendc/vous missions 
tilanncd for Gemini In monlliH 
to come.
Grissom, ,'lfl April 3, will
Ffb . J i» , Feb.
IK 5  IM 5  l»«4
Latx»r forre fi.kll ®.k55 g.f»*>0’ 
Employed € 4I« 6.1U « 273 
Unenntlo.ird SM IWt 4€T 
ThfiC estimates wcie based 
on a sample lurvey o f  33,000 
home* In the week ended Feb. 
20.
Tlie reisift noted that (here 
'wa» tia appreciab le c h a n g e  In  
unemjiloy meni from the r>re- 
vious mnnih although in pre­
vious ve.vrs "it frequently in- 
t f f w e d  c f w f f l *  U N t p w r fa d L "  
"Employment was well main­
tained during the month" in 
non-farm Induslnes with con- 
Rtruction "very active for the 
time of year."
"V r» .“ Mr Starr replieil inight and »talled j»r«gre*» oR 
Mr. Starr said the Con*crva-ithe (*an.»di Pcaiam Plan
Chevrier Raps British Gloom 
On Biculturaiism Problems
ST. PATRICK'S DAY AROUND WORLD
. NEW YORK (API - A British
great green tide surged up Height;
1 f  t h A V 0 fl 11 ft I.KI H H N (1 f  I Ji*
and daughters of E iiii iiiul 
hordes of lrlshmen-for-a-<liiy 
purad(Hl. in honor of SI.
Patrick.
Estimates of the number 
of, marcher* f'ahgixl from 
110,000 to, 120,000 , and the 
' kpcctator.s up to IHKI.OOO,
' In Boston — one of the 
traditional strongholrl* of 
Irish-Americans — tixlay’*
f r o m  I>)rchoblcr and remarked:
in 177(1. " I'll l)ct you’ve never seen
man'H;wlth^'gre#n“-hairo»lift,v
Nkl..SON, New, /.caland 
Reuters t — Salnl'Patrick's 
lay drinkers here tonsitt<l 
he patron sntnt of the Irish 
in green beer.
Tavern owner Cecil Fox 
mlxe<t bright green dye, , 
used for cake toloring, into 
a kcfj! of l)«er,
Not nil the pusiomer# liked 
It. , ,
cnnce: Evacuation Day as 
well as St, Patrick's P.i.v. 
Uvaetiation Day cnmmem* 
oratsa tht departuit of (iie
CHICAG(3 (A P t-T lie  irish^ 
n.an ,’ lulled, w a g g 1 •' d his 
Rieeh eyebrows, shook his 
toukl^ head ol green hair.
you,'
Maurice M. Van Wie of Kep 
nosha, Wis., wn* only too 
happy to answer hlmaelf (It's  
nn Irish trlt, they soyli
' I dye iny hair green with 
food coloring every St, Pat­
rick's Day, It '*  something tin- 
usunl, you *ce."
Van Wlc, 64, who claims kin 
to the Auld Sod through his
wRhgreeii 1* that his fei 
low itiaychcrs In the Chicago' 
S' Patrick's Day. p a r a d c 
"don't bBlieve U 'l mlDt,
"I've had It pulled lots of 
times because, ns it turns out, 
l«dQ«haRiMjn4p..hnv#«.a«y(ji’j:*  
flue Itoad of hair,"
Allhough Van Wle wasn't 
aw are'of It, his green hnlr 
and'green eyebrow* will blcmt 
• in neatly with the Chicago 
River during today's parade. 
Mayor Richard J, Dnloy, nn 
Irishman, has ordered lOd 
pounds of emerald green dye 
dUmpetl into tlie river.
n io  enttmsiastlc Dnloy oven 
(irdorcd green street signs 
maceolflmW  
of the parade. The signs rendi 
"Q 'Stiito Strctl. lluit 
sueet.'" „ ,,
ANDRE GROMYKO 
, . , prrHRrd hard
Arms Cut Talks 
Move Agreed
LONDON (C Pi-Sovlct For­
eign Minister (Sromyko ngreerl 
in principle lo Iho reconvening 
of the 17-counlr.y Genova dis­
armament conference during 
talks with dhe Britlih foreign 
secretary hero Uxlay, well-in­
formed source,s said,
Gromyko listed U mcnsurcK 
of’UiB rt la l*d isa rmn ment*f or«,nu» 
gotlallon, the sources said, alter 
a two-hour 20-mlnute meeting 
between him and Foreign Bec- 
rtary Michael Stewart,
However, the sources said 
that though the two had dl.s- 
cussed disarmament. U n i t e d  
Nation* questions and (he Ger­
man jirohlcm there had been no 
real progress,
''rhe sources said Rtewarl
<lay for reconvening the Gciawa
dlsarmnincni confciThit^' f**'




ATl-ANTA, On. (A P i-M o re  
than 2 ,(KK) singleg nml chanting 
demonstrators paraded in down­
town Atlanta In prote.>d against 
racial violence in Alabama,
GANG r iG lIT
MONTREAL (C P '-O n c  man 
was killed and another severely 
wounded In a gangland - style 
shooting in the cast end early 
loouy.
IIITH HARD
CHICAGO (AIM -  A severe 
late-winter snow storm hum 
mered the U.K. west from the 
Rockies Into Minnesota today, 
'ntero were bll/.zards in some 
parts of the northern plains 
.South of the wlnter-wonther 
l)Clt, tornadoes and tornndic 
winds lashed areas In Texas 
Oklalioma and Kansas, causing 
heavy property damage. Heavy 
ruin and hall also pelted sec­




old wuimtn lurned herself into 
a human torch and was criti­
cally burned Tuesday night "to 
call nltention to the prolrlem* of 
South Vlot Nnm," •
Flamos enveloping Mrs, Hclgo 
Alice Herz wore beaten out by 
passers-by.
ATTACK ON LAOH
DA NANG, South Viet Narti 
(A1M-U,S, Jet fighter-lximbcrs
LlVERPOOl. (CPt ~  Lioftflt 
Chevrier. Canada’s high com-j 
m i M i m t r  i&  M rM s iO t  toJay m H  
icued Brdish tendencies to em­
phasize the gloomy asivect* of 
Canada's bicultural problem.
Canada I* loing through a pe­
riod of »oul-«e»rfhing. exeittni 
development and crucial change 
h» told n luncheon meeting of 
the Canada Club of Lane ishire.
"In  Britain these Canadian 
events have not always been 
portrayed In the most favorable 
light. Distorted pictures have 
iMJcn |;>re*ented from time to 
tlrne-'damaglng tu the image 
and Interests of Canada in this 
country.
'One of the difficulties of pre­
sentation is th.ll the Canadian 
scene is swiftly changing."
Chevrier dealt with two as 
pects of the changing rccne- 
C a n n d a's economic «levelo|>- 
ment plan and the problem of 
separatism, A text of his speech 
was released to the press in 
advance of delivery.
He said It is lrn|>ortnnt that 
every Canadian read in full the 
preliminary reixirt of the royal 
commission on lillingunllsm and 
blcullurallsm.
Quentin Reynolds 
Dies At Age Of 62
IA)K ANGELEK, Calif, (AIM
Sucntin R c y n o I d s, Kccom 'orlil Wiu’ I’drresitdhtlciti niK 
author, died in his sleep bxlny 
at Trnvis Ale Force Base sta­
tion hospllnl. Ho was 62, 
” "Rcynnidrwn*“'Rtrleken’ nt'*Mn 
nlla last week and was, ad 
mlited lo Clark Air Force Buhc 




, EDMONTON (CP) • Flying 
"health team*'* are planned to 
carry heplth »ervlce* to J*o- 
lalcq northern Alberta, area*, 
Henl\h Mlnl*ter Ro«» told the 
l-“ GoiTimunl«i?*l3eirl#iatMiw-qkieridaj*f»Div»Ro^
areas in laios again hxluy. droprjsaid the team* will,Include den 
ping (iioro than 20 ton* of high ll*ta, doctor* and burse* and 
oxj)lo*ivb bomb*,, tjrtobabljf pHychUtrlst*.
LIONEI, CHEVRIER 
. .  . not that bad
Victoria Stall 
For Ouster Bill
VICTORIA (C P I-A  govtfrn- 
ment hill designed to removo 
George K, I', Jones as govern­
ment purchiiHing commissioner 
got slallcd (III legi.slrilivc teehni- 
callties in till) IcglslaUiro Tue*- 
day..........->M,....................  . ............ .
Goidoi) Diiwdiiig I N D P -B u r­
naby I cited Brit I h jiarllnnien- 
iary precdlenls m argument 
4httl«Mr.»-J()ii«#»'l»«'tt.H.a«c.v«nt> .̂o£«,,*,t»».| 
the leglshdiiie and ihereforo 
could not l>e removed by a 
govfirnmeniiilll.
Speaker W(lllam Muirnjr , 
at kcd for llluo to hsik inlo tho 
mutter,
L.ntor at Hie bight aiding, th« 
speaker snid ho wa* ruling 
ogalrixt Mr, Dowillng'* point of 
order on tlie ground that any
'Sovlt’iWtnenr
coniddc.ed In order so long us It 
wns not imconiitltutlpnal.
I I
r M t E  I  KELOTBtA PABLY W1P-. H JJ irB  I f .  M ii
Liberak Facing Close Vote 
After Losing Procedural Test
NAMB IN NEWS
O T T A W A  ’C F ' — I t i e  ' pr oi oguf d u a t if  » t l t  tb«
t ty  Peiryaa g w e ra rrs e fit  ‘ fjea iic®  u d  t i ie  aatksiiA!
« .*i ifee Co,TC'fv,«' iabof c«ce wen L»tii J itiie e  * f t 1t  ■nuws
tooay after im m $ *  pfoced-urtl lae Commom md Ser.»te. in Vsbcqu^ that
te.1 €1 to a  Tue«av _  K V O ir.E S  ttt«»
ll ie  Crcditmes r S  i»w«x tocoiufeiC lcfim iiiM tm B;
ttke &ad e m u  v itk  » motao® C la re  m iurv I M *  v *s  ttt* ei-
4iw;ive the b etlk  - scarred Caa- ^  court
•a *  Pvas.*B F 4 b »he v *“? *5.^ jusik.«’» ia 'wliictt tt*
XxvBAKtiiA ci cofnnnttw* btar- jriiue m«Ujief bad f dismissed m  8PEe*i ter G»f«ec«
,, lEgi,.iua. i&e...kgai.iiu=-m...i». lr .a a s c - . . 'r'*“ . *.   ̂'SjaKtt' •£«»$.■ ■«"■ ■-UTed a to  FreC k ci c:jrr«»jst»£rei tkm. •  e w w w ^l»'.ea a te  rreac*. kao.wm impoMsi m w m tj
Litoat Miskjstey c'«iaif'Ttifcsdav 1 court for d im » * i» i ffesaafaial
W it  tbi'C# toaiR* sd fOverE-rs'iest, V w ^ i.T ^ T ^ M P s  who oftea! Artar«* »* OoJwH* p rt*» . 
tr» a ii*to ri wili ated Ltberek »3© e»viS“ <  ̂ o p iw k d  m  tk« gm»«d
to ttte jc®. B..C. tefu latew
He i»:*i apj-rovsJ t-l ttt* mo- ei;,.;r.«st ail dav ic»r aCegtsdiv I » *» l»  to tiw ia»  i.ivtag cm alj 
tteB by Gerard Perroa iCredit- txaropiisg qq tee r i g a t s  cl
Frcacb-spie.akmg ns,€ir*be.rs and 
'failing te ii¥« uj? to t i«  coasti- 
tu lm  aad pariiaiMaiajry
Judges In County Court 
Assured On Jury Trials
iite  — Be*v.c«» * i i i  kiil ite  
gne t̂aaB p4w for the c^irreat 
aad force liPj> to start 
att over agam at the aext ses-
’ court Judges the ngbt to ttaid 
. crinm iJ Jury triais » ♦ «  » -  
I valid.. Mr. Justice Braaca tteM 
i that the iegisiatk* was vaM..
said
Staaiey K a o v  i e s <NDP—-
Wmiiujjeg Nortii Centre' re- 
mtrdcii Mr.. SiacEacfeta ibat 
Prss-e Mteuter Pearss.© baa
It was suppartea by* 
authority gckqi back to ttte; 
Britistt Nortlj AmertcaB Act.
Iliree cab»et members fouad j
ti.effl.»eiie.s defeodiBg the gov-
er&meeCs record oa feiliEgual-
'iin:i while Cc>aieTv.at;ve arvd prtweas Margaret «nd fe«r
New Democratic spckesmeo e x - iw b a a d  ttte E arl ol Soowdoo.' 
■ - ^  v-F^a.rt the Credit-1
iwoged Par'kameat W'OuM aot »te motoa.. j rk M rea  at;
iKum L UgaMa. Measks bad
I  i ' d s t  h i t  the s e t t i e s w a t  tad  w h w
I the tourtBg m ip ie  arrived, dtoc- 
1 lews tehi them to ktc# ekar el 
the p*tj.e®ts. Tito Royal Family  
‘adcqjtod’* three sJ the set-
Perron Springs Surprise Motirni 
And Replies To Sting By UMarsh;
U f  P e rrt*  spraag his imHtja He said he w«-ld mwle his rui-
I E a ia ii Kwegee. the B i ^ t  
! star w w  haed H 5  Tuesday to 
iLgndcxk for carekaa # t v l ^  to 
I his new car. which crashed mto 
■ the back e l a siaaBer car at a 
I ped'estriaa crosstog here Nov.
! 23. Lawyer for Nureyev, former!
1 Russiaa daBccw who delected to'
I the West, said I *  wa* uBUsed to 
t ’drwiag-'taa-'tht klt-haad '«de «<■
] the road.
.; tiem caf s ehMrea toro>ugh the 
JBntish Empire Leprosy Rebel 
A**oci*tK», The prmwess met 
her "aistof«td“ ckiM, Ge»asio 
' O kriror, aged aevca.
Jetto YejfwA. U ,  played Rus- 
sttn roulette Tuesday ®,
Toiosto tad died. Police said: 
shot kux&seil to the head with- 
a .JAcaJUhre ■ rev'dver while a 
fricBd watcitod.
Qmm EMsaheth chsctosed 
Tuesday that her daughter. 
IhriBcea* Asm, H., i* takkg  a 
em sw m  m.ouetato-ciiEiMEg at 
B«MBd«B, the girls ’ schoei to 
h»..Brflinf Bumereas ©tiatr d (»*»-| Keel w h^e she is a s-rjde»t, 
tto aad fweiga aHair* mues.
krael And W d  (knnany Soon! UnhrersHy 
To Open (Hplomatlc Relatlons| Bill Urged
JERUSALEM (AP» — Israel ffiraoi E qbb today lor toe tatos.l ViCTORIA tC P '—A kffl latKw 
a«d West Gcrmaay w *  «*- The Israeli Parliameat voted | duced »  the legislature Tuesday 
pectod to start BegotiatioBs im -jiS  to 2S to estabiisfa lull re ia -la ifb t by Prermer Befmest would 
m ed iati^  toward" ti&e ■ opegomg t » » »  with West Germaay-. There I set to* a  «ww« agewy ta admto^. 
of difdomatie reiatkms, autoor-jwrre l® *bste*tKwt*. uaiverssty cadowmeat
ued by the Israeli Parhaiaeut; Levi Exhkcl. suffer-. ^  Vajacouver a.re*.
Tuesday aight. |iRg with the fiu. left his s.ick-i The premier said the prc^jowd
West Gertnaa aasceB or Lud-'bed to ofwa the debate, retired! Umvemtu® Real Estate Devwb 
wig Erhard'* special «iv>oy, | w hik  debate cectiaued aad re- f opmeat CorporatKia w'itt also be 
Kurt Birreitoach. wa|. due bac'a! turaed ti» cast Ms vote. i givea coatrol over a tract cd
  i 11  ̂ Gcrmas c4-. m <k>wotowB Yaacouver
B.C BRIEFS
■OBB
m N O D M  M A E G A IE T  
. .  . M ttte i wtth teper*
Aguarlum 
To Expand
VANCOUVER sCPt -  Sod  ̂
tursiBg ceremoaits w ill be held ' 
here today to mark the start' 
CE coastruetios cf a 11.108.600 
additioE to the cnic aq'uari-am 
sa Stanley Park 1%e fest sod 
wiB be tamed by R.afa* Gtfcto*. 
who dtmated flC’8 .8®© to the
iw o kct
»wr*:i.«ct«vtly at the «f'W®.l£.g Uf 
the imiS:g as a que»tfe.« 'Wf prsv -
§ fg t
St'-Eg by an arid remark by
Heaiih M aister Jwdy LaMarsa. 
slays ago, fee lato the |oy-
»g  t o d a y  att.«r coesuita»g 
precedeat*..
Go\erE.aieai s p o k e j r a e s  
a X f  u ed taat the n'.'.3t.joa is 
I'.lega! iisse .n wa* aul sub- 
is:ur>*d at Ite  earliest opyox1.uii- 
•rem eet ha* vtolated the right* jny _  when the EagUsfi com- 
c4 French - sj.eak3af MPs by'mmee txansmpt was tabled 
laiiieg to publis.a a French ver-;f^^  |g !
»tefl cJ toe riroceedmgs of the; ^  ^  ^ ^
apecral Senate - iwa- peasion biii this
*** Jaiiuiary , 1 %® eoetritsutery scheme
• M  reoruary, tsjuiited i« ai*d uut ol the;
f PE IHCIH  jCi«nmi«s w v*.r»u* venteh*
Mi'tit La Marsh iafhed t.fee r*--®’*''# Jut.y., IhSi, and wa* the
poflly iankeepw Mar. I ,  el k ifth .y  federal - pro-
leg he didn't uaders.iand Ui.r negoUatioti*..
IWSS.41W j4a» a id  wa* guiity cl j 11 Mr. Perron** mows® i*_ 
d*fei»ctK* of d u t y  a* k i» ; rui*d out of .order the 13 Ciwd-' 
fk*,rty's xe$res.tr»tativ« c® tneUtiii.es are expected to aifwal 
pm sw M  « « s u n e e , saf.e feeaaS a cL*s« vote co'uld develop, 
ImmI a-tiended « ly  * u  vt the 111 Mast c«iasiiji.® MPs apart 
a*tt*gi., .'frsisi She Crediusie* raid they
M r. PeffUB, wha sfwak* laiie';f»v6r  e-ariy paisag# of iM  LH.. 
Ettgij'th, .a*M he *touM  ^  iar.lBut they aisw rriiiCir.efi tlto ^ v -  
to k»©w all'the details iiensiBeal fer the ■translatioB de­
a l 'the CKMBpiea pl.»» and rru-|lay-
ieiiXBi kvelled * i H a  'Mr K»ow!e». Wiampef, said,
tee whea the f>««fh  I r a a w iid ’Seiiis® 133 of the IliiiiiS i North j 
WWW iMM avalialsie. 'lAnierica A il cieaily prwMies'
Me dwvwd th*.i detailed »t»dy'|ihat parllaisiehnry record* a»il' 
e l the |»ns.M.® WS be .later-||i*uimab »««*i tw tM,.Liihed 1*  
rupted an that he could .lairo-jbeih Erglish aad fTenth... 
dote h it ma.a moUta wxih C c*m 'v *i3ve .House Leader
Speaker la -the chair. iCordw Churclill!. who hat de-
Gmemmtmi H a  u s e Leader i&rritwl i&e CrediUste* at quasi-
M flb a itli *« y » e d  »M» prar'«d-iief«rai!iii »  »h* }asl. acfiised 
lire, Iwit the House loted i f  tolUie . L i b e r  a l e  rriegaim f
Pfiatc IM M tltf  MuMiIrt** gov-, 
erameat eatiiy dtleated a no-
eoafkleare n » t» ii to tiie tower
G i r m i  i m Y
V A N <m W ER  ter.) -  Ssmm' 
.  .  -   ̂ ,.fY a»er U a iv w ily  wiS a w p t
Lard Behhiaa, chairm.aji chiidfew, aged 15 or if .
le tirc g  I r t f .  Baator{ Britasa** NattesM Gaitory graduattoa,
ir'iii h t  iof ? p f M c T i z i s i t -
ted April IS for iria i ^  char get .fretww td its HM*.itog Cowa.a toM' a tervs-fe cLb' here
©I coaspirieg to accn4 aad ©#'Gcy.» paisUag of toe Iits*. I N i . s e , feiaveriiiv will 
accepting a'beaelw of mwe th a a jc l We.ll»gtoiB, tH e m t fey | *Jmj .adm,n ad-al'u 
MJttsl belweea 1» I  a « l 1W .. J aas»yiwmt totter wfiter er ®Mer after a comtwtmcv
let* e iea  ibaufh tiiev lark
. . . .  .,., . Grade i !  arrredHsTaoe, fee *..»jd
bargam aocsui iMs matter. j
i fer o l 4i|4omalic ue» ''‘consti- 
I tuies a MgM.v sigBdi-cast exam- 
' pie ol r e s ii ta j^  to tfee extar- 
' tk - ia ti 'pressure ol our (Arabf 
jeiihbors. v 'm  claim the ri.gto 
to lalsfct other states with a.a 
attiViide d  boslib.ty and «txa-*
' cis-m toward Israel."
I T l T t l ®  t m  S C A LE*
I Es’fektd ««ld "tha a««d to
' st.re.E,.ftfeem *cd ooruoliidale the 
s*.aie of Iirae l must weigh down 
the scale*'* against the eoBsnder- 
able anu-GeriaaB sestimeat to 
Israel, a kgacy from the Naii 
exterTr.iaatto® ct the Jew*.
Dte-ixuty Pretnier Abb* K&an 
conced^ ti..»t ‘■‘it u  n<tt only 
the oppesitao® that has dees*- 
seated emotio®* regarding Ger­
many—th# entire Rou** tied the 
e®*3«  Jewish peoi-ito are ixaitod 
to these leelag:*.*'* Bto he em- 
ptos-smd:
“ It  w *i3#>eiftci!!y th* hauni- 
l» g  meiii&ry cd the Jewish i*o -  
Jpto's weakaess in th* face cd 
. ihe Nan #e.si*uf.fet that ewn.-
sut*
the
mentioned as a 
headkittarters ol 
Bank ol B  C.
 He b M '' reporteri W t  M »...
jwov-ades canceliatteB cf
some 512<«i*..C4i8' ta |Overr.fii«fc 
»dva»;es. to the uRiverjity en- 
dtowmefit lajnds asd declared toe 
l«:rswe was ’‘te rxovide a new 
aeUwd to make im te  meeey 
for th* prO'Viace's vaivers.vtie*.’*  
Under the biB all tfee money 
earned by th* new corpcratioa 
J® a gsven year wo>uM have ta 
be paid out m grast* to the 
* uB.tversittos,
I M r. Be*»ett said another pro- 
jvisK® allows for private doaa- 
j tk «  ©I land* to the new coxpor- 
'I atic®. which he described as th« 
.first B C , crown agency i»- 
I tondod "to try to make prsf.it.*. .**1 CMEESE E%TE1,»
I Canadiaas each eat an avw- 
";rage cl about eight peoad* dt 
;cfee«-s« aariuaiiy.
hause i f  ParSiaiiierat to N ew ..,___
Delia by 315 to U  Shastri hadl »*bkw mag.i».trate Gleea Strike I claims to have toe p iw a it . 
beea cfearg^ with .sMeidtog top-1 ruled Tuesday in Ottawa at the] lo rd  Rcbbto* saxd; ‘UYe cansK't 
raak.s£g cfLci*!* to an Oii*sa|*aBd ci Ailaa's twoday prelim- 
Stote ftoaacial scaadai and rais-l toary heanag.
Husband And Wife Team Set 
To Explain Stocks Rise, Fall
Mans M . M c is ly re . 73. as  to-1
51 to a'iksw Mr, I'Vrt't® to lalrtw, 
d w e  hn s»ti-li3fa lo theh'c toe; 
pr®i,ifja iAaa. M rm brr* of *U' 
t»af i*n k -*  lii&©4 up
agxsntt i&e S  L b era lt p fe rm .
tiiC ¥®le did 601 JliV'OSi* *  
leal i f  60 6 ftoe«fe to the gov- 
etmmcBt 
Deputy Siwakrr laicits la m -  
«rea* weet leto ih# fhatr aad
Pxe«th to a •*»iec't*il*r.v |ws.i- 
to:®" :ui t.y* tJ5i.l*Bce
BrrtJih • im n  New Democrat | pa»y had e®r®®6trrf*fl m *
}'i W. H e r r i d g e  -S.tx.'tosayiiti iw tw rty  tjear Ti,f»mtof
nkO dlN S  iCT» - U t o  has- 
b*.od-#nd-wife team of Georg* 
and V M a  MacMiUtn a r t  sched- 
.ided to testify hefere a royal
.c¥j.fKEdssK« today to .exfJs.to 
lJi.eir jwrl to toe n n  aud Is'H 
( i  tiG.tk tfi kVind!»y Oii* aad
yjtutod ixxl J'uiy- ;
Mr, M.»cMi3l*a i* prerlde*! «f j 
W'todfsll k-rid his » if*  th* SW®-] 
!!«>i.er cf Ih * s'lcick, la  this ca-j 
pa.C3ty th * ccfitrarted to pur-| 
fiis.s* shares fiosw the oompanyj 
at a fixed pric*. with th* nwaoey j 
gotog into th* owMfiaay treas-'; 
w r  ■
Th# r©v»| fffitis.r?5i.»iiw headed 
bv M r. J u ilif*  Arth'iir Kelly ol 
th* Ofitaria Ocwat of A | f * * I  it
tj!\*sligat:jfig toe etocumti.aa*es 
s.ism’i'iiBitisi lii*  ns* and fall c4 
Wifdfall s.tiare* m  ib# T e n *to  
Sii«fk Eirbaisg*., 
i Th* ih'sret brgan t» fbm b  
Jirfy •  04 r«.»?w»r* that the corn-
on j 
By
to iim r later*^’^  f  ^  f *©i.'^x.vrtuaity weaken the #»-
*.a:y aad «haR-f« oar cwrn'
tii*iiigih.'*
The move was endorsed by" 
BLEACHER C0iX.AP3.£S lE ik k d 'i  Mapai party, th* na-; 
. . .  . , ,, i VICTORIA (CP* — Cte* gsri;Uc®»l religtou* party, b o t h
te rn a t^ a l re«»*'i*sit.ajve of j^ffered a bmkea k g  and sev-iwtogs of the recently-split Lib-
s’-adents were sbake.i 1 erwl P*ny. th* religious Ortho- 
jc» CLC « ae* IM l.  <md a t tbesdav when a bkaeher I <h>n Workert party M d  tww
collapsed la tfee Ceistral High | Mapai-affiliated Arab factxans 
Sriteol gymBasium. TT»e st.u- 
deiits were watctt.iBi a p ’tnnss- 
t if  rehearsal whea the 'yearhef' 
g.*v« wwy..




pajBj said it had fcasadi fto or* 
At to* cpmiag o l tls* stock ex- 
dhang* July SL the stock leB to ' 
10 f«®t* tr im  M 15.
J. W. Ajm,btme. Wtodfaff*" 
«?«»-u3tiag i«(Ao.gift, toid tfee' 
roeaaHxtoa Tbesdty 'tiiai fee » •:  
tsrm fd  Mrs- MacMiiiaa tha t, 
there w « *  m  -c ^ m \  e lie r  c# 
rsne values to l i *  Wtodfai drill 
core l i  days before i^ e ia i  as­
says were mad* puislic,
T t *  geofegist eanwd his tttMs 
Itoente froni Y a k  U*3v*f«ty to 
1105 and now It  head bf to*
W.e>t'i i.a>d fee ba.fk.td the Crcd- 
H id* mout® feeraub* h# be- 
tsrve* la HfH,ii.h fair f4*y  
Tw-a FngUto-vtwaktag Soctsi 
Cfidit MPs, H. A. t.«rts «M«|. 
Hto* Hat' and A, It. Patirr'Soei
July SI. tfee alx»k wsi * i  554® 
and the company deriined c«*m» 
m*fH m  rutfw,r». After the s !«k  
fnatket cioMd July 30 Ih* »«»•
gwokgy d*f*.rlm fet at Queew*# 
U«ivert.lty at K.»gste« H# is a 
fe lkw  of Ih * Royal Sdrkiy «f 
Caaada.
M r. Arabrase replird W'life aa 
eniffeatif “ ft» Sir" whe.a *ik.ed 
wtsrlbrr fee feed traded »  W iM - 
f*U  »,fe.aits. ctf li.ad brawfined m 
any wxy frt>m the fnac'bxs* «rf 
Ife* n«*k .
As-k.«d stout a press ititase  
isiued July 1*», le llifti sfesre-! tasie 
b&lderx ifeat the cwre rcaiainsd i ifes.
Big Spending 
For Toronto
TORttNTO 1CP« -  Meirtffcfe' 
tan T’esrte.ia e.xecuirve !
tee r  *  c o m ts*.-»i*d Tueaisy i 
feighs a 'refssd ra ^ ta l '!
pn^ram  lor H iS  ef |2 » ,1 « .f i» .  
for ip*tropefela» aad ttseal gov  ̂
ereumeet 
This with
. f t p # a d l » f  ctf l2?£i|.,b6i,W to 
M.eto'o and th* H  arts* Bsmkl- 
pslitto* to IfWU 
Metro C^.irpa.s.a W ia i.*a  Al­
len sard the IMS eapnai pnv- 
gr*.n4 j-ej.aeivtraU « !&->'esr fexk  
I which will t»  fwiiaw-ed tJ:¥
D B O r ^ l T  A ID
V A N C O W E R  fCP» -  'The 
YM €A »xd a group d  city 
busyses.s«it® will ecaidart a xui- 
vey to fe d  oat tow  t t *  twga.ta- 
rstki® ran a i d  ia*ffif4a*y«d 
icMutfe*. wittout d:uplic*ii&f ex- 
i t l is f  Job »,ge«riri, it was a.a- 
»&u»Md hrre Td*.«i.«¥, The 
k'MCA dis.welto-saea .elarset far 
unempfeyed y«itfes earlier 
vear .»fl.ei director* taid they 
were d.upfe-cattog: the w«fk d  
thre* other ageetcks-
N'EW TEA.M
KIM,'IIC.R.IJEY »CP* ~  The 
enirv.’ ol a C r*abr«A  lesm to 
ifee ''‘near futuie** rw ilii tom t 
Uto W e s t e r n  totemationsl
i l l r * f k e y  I r a c i i e  to  a t.,is -trs ,m
year® id r«iitr'«,t fifssnrma. ''ri,w 
|,rv»fxafti will to  i.ute'UUtsd to 
MetmeJitxB c«a.ftfi! far
*«'ft?va3 A.i.*f'd SS.
TTi* budget d.:v*dei tote tour 
faiefsr'Sri. Metio lerv- 
t lU I'I.tk ®  rxiiid tiaJBil
Itvvvi, ssrr W Ifl!- iw;.idfj'i! !>!»1d 
F'xlwxs of K.'mle'Jlc''. Nrtors. 
Tto'iJ. tt.ett.sisi»iS, tti»to-»k¥ x»t 
'S*ral.*p,f already hxve t.rs«i.i to 
the 1e *r i» ,
T w tm
• & \  m a r i O H a H ' i a ^
FTui: Spert* R « t  and Cartoon
t  Stowtoit. L.t.»a and b.GS
Iw R V lr fa f f tR IT IfT iH T I I I IV ^
B® value*, he said to  had writ- 
liMt nM*sl 1*1 the f*lease.
beard a kmg aibwmrat as to;»F’r*»er Valleyi. sided wilfe tfe# 
wfertlief tfee l ' * e r r o »  rno tit« IL toraU  and called tfee moUoa 
atoufal be ruled out d  order, luareasoaable._______
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TGRDNTO *C 'P*-Spm 'd*tH **N m « IV d iic t*  
trading was quiet and todu,!-'OrUvi# Hmjr 
trials were mised m rw detatf'O K . Hrl,rr»pt»t''* 
fno,mui.« dealings tiv* Toronto d k  Tekjitone  
Stc^k Exchan.ge today. .,noifemans
In tfe* f**nny list. New J*»‘’n|{ielktrk "A" 
rove 2 to I2»» cents and Gene*|ste^| .̂f Can. 
a |«enay to 51 cents W eitatei Xradrrs "A"
I'eiiokurn sained 2« criils '•‘ .!Unit«.t Corp. "B "
I I  after hitting a high of I7 «5| Walker* 
o« 13.a» shares. Iwei.t<»a»
United New FoHun# was oW! Wondward'a "A "
Sly to a  cent* to moderatelyi '
heavy turnover. ' 0 '* ^  A?'® CASES
Among Industrial*. AlgomaiR A. Otl 
Sl*«I. Anthe* Imtwrlal A and Central Del Rio 
MacMillan Itlocdel each gained Home "A"
| |  to M, 4I»* and 31, re*j>*c- Hudson’* Bay 
th e ly  Steko gatofd t** to a 
high of 30*i and Bell Tclet'feMt* 
to to 63 
JjDXMnfiAl flil sad UixifiiA d m  
•ach trimmed to to 57to and 
2TV* and Inlerprovtoclal Pipe to 
to B3. Rotfeman* dropped a point 
to 24to and Masiey-Fergwson V* 
to » V k
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Memlier o! the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Tttday'a Eastcra Pricea






















rtia ilntft.3, * .  iteeiulis,? xubuf- 
t« fl r*UR*»-,-«*, t49.2S*fw, 
wrsttoft. H ? .IK  <4*r« amt Iw *!  
w i f  spendi.r.g. ISl.fWbtiy
AbiUbl I35k 13'to
Algoma Steel 7»to «<)
Aluminium 30to .30toi
B C, Forest 2954 29to
B, C, Sugar 45to 47
B, C. Telephone 68 6«to
Bell Telei>hone 62Y* ' 62to
Can, Breweries lOto into
Can, Cement 57 V* BID
C, I. L. 26to 20Y4
C. P, R. 677;, 68 ' H
C, M. A S, 45 45'a
Cons, Pn|)er 45to 4(1
Crown Zell, (Can) 31',, BID
Dlst, Seagrams 38 ■ 38'k
Dom, Stores 25to 20
Dorn, Tar 22 to 23
Fnm, Players 241, 24»'i
Growers Wine "A' 4,75 5 11(1
Ind. Ace, Corp. 21to 25
Inter, Nickel 01 Olto
Kelly "A" 5»4 5to
I.oibntta 20»4 21
Iteblnw "A " 9 9to
Laurentido I7to 18
-MlsseV"'""""'... ‘"■83to'""• 3 3  to
Macmillan 36 to 367k




P*««,.P#llh.   ...,..U .














Trnns Mtn. Oil 21
Westconst 15



































Clash At Royal Commission 
On Meaning To Ethnic Groups No
nagging 
bacltache!
Cdn. Imp, Comm, 71 71 to
Montreal 68 to 69
Nova Scotia 81to 82
Royal 8 lto 82




Can, Inve.st. Fund 4.33 4,75
Investrs Mutual 5.14 5„58
All Can, Comp, 0,7.5 7.40
All Can, Dividend 8,90 9.82
Trans Can, Series C 8,02 9,82
Diversified A 30,0.5 BID
Ulverslflod B 0.19 6,80
United Accum, 9,20 10,15
AVllRAOKS 11 A.M. K .8 .T.
New York Toronto
Inds, I',09 Ind.s, -.13
Ralls +,20 • G o ld s -.29
Utilities -,20 D, Metals '-,14





lleirimis; O. K. 1 l.lm ^ta^tr^; ■ t-’ .vpri, KeK"sn.», H '
MONTREAL *CP»-Tww or- 
iiami.»tHsn,s claifeed b*for* the!
3 «a! royal cemmlstton on bdingual- 
jlim  and tHculturaUsm toda.y| 
lover w h a t  the co.mmw*l«>' 
i means to C a n a d a ' *  etfenie 
gn®i»*.
A Iwlef by the Promethean 
Society said the comrnlnion's 
terms of reference over-empha- 
slied the right* and twlvllegc* 
of Canada’* two fwindinf race* 
and imposed “degradtog treat­
ment" on 111*  rme-fourth of the 
natHMs'i (X)i»ulatK)n not of Eng­
lish or French orlgui ^
'The term* of referenc* tend, 
to be undemocratic, un-Chris- 
11*B and tov^nadtiit.** i t M  tti* ' 
•oclety.
Th# Montreal section of the ;
UJwittiim,..,.* ...•tPiBAdiim,,̂  
tee, how’ever, saw in the com-] 
mlttion~-or, at least. In It* two: 
ethnic representative*. P ro f,: 
Jaraslov Rudynycky and Prof. 
Paul W.vcMkl-a precedent that 
should b# welcomed by ethnic 
groups and should be apjdled 
elsewhere,
Its brief applauded the ai> 
pointments as evidence that eth­
nic groups In Canada are being 
given representation on boards 
of inquiry of national Interest 
Tliere Is a real need, the brief 
snid. to apply this principle 
elfcwhore to remove any feel­
ing among ethnic groups that 
they are "second-class cltl- 
zcn.s,"
Both the Promethean Society, 
nn n.-i.soclalion formed three 
years ago to promote cultural 
activity among ethnic groups, 
and the local Ukranlnn-Ciuin 
dinn CoimnlUco presented their 
briefs during the morning se.s- 
slon of the ro.vnl commisslon'h 
third and final day of hearings 
in Montreal,
In other briefs presented dur­
ing the morning session;
—■Monlrenl’a Sir George Wll- 
liama University, an ^ g llsh -  
language Institution with 19,- 
500 students, npidauded ns 
"fair and JunI"  the treatment 
It has received in Quebec and 
suggostetl other provinces do 
as much for French-speaking 
minority insllluUonsi Tlw uiii 
verslty's Ixinrd of governors 
also recommended 
m ent, of n team
hlstnr^ 
s'
tory of Canada for use by all 
Canadians,
—The Jewish Labor Commit 
tec of Canada suggested t)int 
iiiter-culturnl councils lie .set 
up on , Ixtth the federal anc 
provincial levels to ensure 
thnt nil elements of th# Cana 
dinn fabric contribute lo so­
ciety, It  also advocated the 
crentlqn of non - denomlna 
•tlrm8 l*yehf»#l»«*ln«Qu#heiH*aeH 
tiud children of vailou' eth 
nic o r i g i n s  coiild ntieni 
Frcnctv-la’ngiiage sf'hools'.
—Paul a
jmifTiallH and awtweil *#rv; 
aratiit, »akl ihat ifefln»*..in4t of 
Quebecff* look m  (>*ofetlffS* 
bflffl a t a ’‘forced m xm age" 
and wanled the msrrtsge de­
clared ■‘null and rofaJ."
—Aoclrtc d'Etad-# et de C«m- 
ferrnre »Study and Confer­
ence Society*, a Fretirh-lan- 
fuage w o m e n ’# di»osi»i«n 
iToixp, recommewied the tre ­
at i«>n of a national Inititut# of 
biUngualtim and Wcultural- 
ism.
n* «*#l !• X* H  W lwX***«,.* WiMW #• U*r*f4
«#.tl IrOlX'WMs vt IM  • * #
-uuvvff «•* **
»l>4 »»r»4 tmitvf, X* »~-X |>..4|»




—,**#(*4 Mtx), if »«» »x» XfttXwi* tu 
P-I4-* aM«.»T IU.SI.* mtf **.'(- 
»««., \em. \ ‘m «•» 4»#*«4 «»»
BRING SPRING




IIW Y . 17 — VERNON RD. — PHONE 7IS-5UI
appoint- 
of Engllsli 
and French-aponklng Kt i
TontghI, T h u n ., Fri.» M arch 17, 18, 19
P H u u §  t l o n o t m f d l  th §  m k k n $  o f  t h t i  o M u m l
MIMWIT
KTWn jE R R y  LEWlSas
‘niElidnrUPROFEBBOE
(A Jtrry Lew** ProOuCttOn)
1 DELMOOFE-qmEENFREEMMllWJlO,(lll)CIC»WI-Jl«TU*l$«JU«lCHHOaO - - justuW
4 fwmiv* liM#
Sal., Mon., Tnes., March 20, 22, 2J 
THE MOST RIOTOUS BEDTIME STORY IN YEARS!
dbiimiiih uuhim
O T mm mm iMam1IIU I' B B « l i 8IW Tli«HW i«fl|a**ki*"W <





Th* moit beautifully Uyled rang# in 
Canada has a matching i^ity Susan base. 
Or it fan be Initalled anywhere you wish 
— built-in at the height most crmvenlent 
to you, You’ll love the wav the rich 
*‘l-*ather t®ok" d  the control panel adds 
Ihts year’s high ^a^hion note to any kit­
chen colour scheme. Here are Just some 
cf the features you get when you buy a 
FIESTA!
AuUmaitc Cl*ck Central and
Fast Antetnatir Prefeeat Owen 
CMitrol
Recessed Oven Light
Retell ffe if RttWclitf tfWh K i t iD
Porcelain Knamelled Oven with
Chrome Panel, Racks and Rack
Guides — all Rrmoveable for Easy
Cleaning




$70.00 Trade-in Allowance 
Rase Kxfra.
A vallflh ic W ilhn tif Rase
» 4 ^  D O D O
Moffat Deluxe Model
A convenient size for almo.tl any kitchen and 
yet this lovely range will handle the cooking 
for the largest family, The new back cresting 
011 all M OFFAT free-standing ranges has the 
"I.cather Utok" so fnfihlohable this year. And 
picture this range's .-mart new Built-in styling 
In your kltelu'n,
•  New ('flaking Hut face with "B u ilt-In " Look
•  Illuminated Autamatlc Ctock and Mlnni# 
ftlliider
41 Heven Heat Nwltclic#
•  Timed Appliance O utlrt
f  AHloniallc High Wpccd O,yen Preheat Control
•  Lift-Off Oven Denr with Pletiir# Window
•  Reeessed Oven Light
•  Htorage^ Drawer
$50 .00  rriidc-ln Allnwanco
Sim, mimBm Mifa
S M e i M k m J
BARR & ANDERSON
594 HI RN V K I) ,\V i;. P IIO N i; 762-30.49
\.
Dental T reatment 
Should Be Urged 
Says Dr. Gray
W e es-* ‘ T I *  p ax e a ls  c a a  l a s t  tfeett
c*&*raj|« imse O e a ia i u eau n -ea t cfeilo, wiib t t *  ‘© irtfeaay taxa 
f w  e very  ©at'. D *  A i »  G ia y  »  tfeeir c teausi :ia e a * te «  
lawl today. tt*4r ctuia is os tfee^road to ittt-
i>x, U ia y  IS tfee Qemial coes'-dt- > -« 4  t te e ia i feeaitft,”  aasd D *-
at)'. fvT t|j£ C+aaaaaa  sea.iia G,ta>  ..........
w i ’ i k ’ w ts  .«£•,<j ' v * * « d  te- ' 'M y  dtaiM;* a r e  Steit-iy  o f, 
oay 31 V'«Tj3a'r*'?;e wits featioe*! ife'- Gray '
Meaiis Wve* asvS tfee aesitai |'»o- ‘ i4y ti0'«s»4ar>*s are frtaa. Kaja- 
ia t£:i!. area. »o«s4.w to itevekVoae ar4
■ ij. B.*i¥.ftAai l.ea'.’fe wee* v,e lo  tfee Uatted fetaW* tttf*  
arvi fee mafee c,er.
aware cl ll.t  ;■:■-««>' f-trvKtj. d t ' 
ere d  to  tfee fey tfee feeahfe M  R k  E  i
Vfeit Dr. G ray at-es ste'vcy wvjfe
'Tfee Ex'wea c«'tu»,i t-eaitla aaiviig vfeikiies wfeo are tsvoiv- 
pr<>.̂ ra.'n m Kek»'*fiia. is free ex- # 4  as'-cfeatai i-wv^raa-s. telvxe 
a.!i':.feaXjoes. X-rays T se-4'ViJed;**2
atsd aa-otoer free c.4.ain,'iEalKfi ia^^raj.a. He p.as.j sente fi'.-isa-'tis 
ai* nvr.fi,lE>. tirr.e k» a.li Iferee 3  isie area afed sec* ttis-y are 
year oks vfeucue® ta Sxfewl Dts* cairied
tn rt Sa. 23.  ̂ _ He was Qv®ta.l cc£iii'3 t*at i t
‘ Tfee So3 ifa OaaEA|aB fee.attfe. Geetrje w l« e  « » . ' * *
feBrt sesEicii c>»t a 'baxMay .card -G+afeagas sa iS€3- H**
te  aa tfer«-«-ye*.r-c>*ai. Aayue* fee*a'%i«a.ftw''» are »  K.e.tow''S*.
»  a&e d is if ic l Witfe a -rfeiW tfeis ■ 4*
• ie .  « w  60 tard. cafe c ^ r l  m  '
^  ‘ ' itU  ■ ,^ ,3  U:. G i* .'. Tm.
t ,  uu. « <
*11 ite ii ' ^ .& y  sfee''«A*.a«s 'c4 tae
w a r n  teeiii M , ' ,
tfee) * «  a;»>ae4  te i5*x*» aao
a ie  k « .i few e a iiy  trw-'* i« *>  4 * # * !  tectfe *<e  t *
cause teem . fe e * ..*  L  W *  d r m ,4 's  U s *
!|jp jg- '̂bJG’sliSrSii SaC’  ̂ i'iif ii«-YqE ¥,$'('£ .iJE
Increasing Emphasis Placed 
On Dental Skill, Knowledge
‘ ’More afed (i.iore eyii.iia».is is j.'a’* * “ 4s tfee S4f!.'»i’e. ifew'iJsfie 
beiu.g p.iai'cd c® c.as.r-’ 5.1 .ierit.iliv fecr4xa.i
*r»iitti«44c * i4  S.UU ra a w aw i'v .' »a*iase«'it*i * *3  feasii5t«
. . . I ' f A  T J S  » » ,  , 1 « . « u ...
s ■S’oSK.is?' ss.
' 'Y it^  .civfc.lai fey *j.rt!.'i®t i *  »  a)"»ni-t.y -.......... ........................ ............. . ... .
ai»d
 ̂ qua'.ij4«i:'-a a'us:i.t»ry %u s.fee a®*!*.!
IwuittsiL® ^ic- 4,;fW';itiirs btanis 
*i'U'» sijtvi
»  T£feu.4s, . t i i i J . *. as4 awtiitXs 
allsce'? tmi |>erlva®s 4*«5al 
«|jefatjcssi iiH |ai*e.fiii 
'ia  Brstisfe Gciauujfesa
1
Tick Season
■f'llE C f f f  o r  ILEt0 WNA
w.«s tv;'ti«3 Mctaaay feiffet. 
w Ah I  t a.feay bar s ‘ fed- 
.̂.̂ .id C-rE*.i*l
A .c  - a u e ic tw  t£»e ca.H'>- 
.i*,ng -la ica  fey ia>
is-araxta sffeovl pves *t-
a a rrt* iS s s  t e  M m g w r  S f k a - -  j,.,., 
6 C1, ..icft’ MiM-nsc* KEiad- 
aid  T'isfe 'Sv'icfXB iK)i Car-  ̂
lu tfe e r* 'St "Tfee c .ty  was  
vsded lata tove s-'tases wii-fe
4*31 Si'i'-ers ija.c..S'.pc4i'"-B',* 
41 ;s to eat Si
:ut ,.£< wvT;'"*) i'v*w*3i,̂  i'-v.r 2vV'-’‘ ..Y‘ jvC'C*
c; ■v--'5 T'a t -U4 *t .t-'i'is !■'■ . i :■ >■■£'-'''5 BivSr..i"
Pl'v-reoSj '•1.3 b* a*cd w  feofeJ 
,,p  stie i.tira .ry . A  to ­
ta l o# 1 tW ' i * a a ?  la i 's  w i.i fee 
Sv:.i3 t'.y t.fee thr t', .fdcfets ...fe 'A«c 
:f.. î .tl Si felvd VC.OM'tlSI
In B.C. Areas
Tfee t-4cfe feas .di',s,-.:e iwu*.hs's>. •
atarted Um.vsrf,fe3fet tfee Bs'iuali aiedx'ai dsA'lur i;n:r.i.4 taU''y..
!Ce4w556fe«a hmti'vn- aafe. rew*6iS*»---.'ifea..4a*Ai ...
•ai'e fcsvisesi to acep a ckw  4asa.yi.is. i&c
'watcfe iw  faassifeie “pi.awps ‘ .are susiaia,... s«i«. «> i.se re.-.*.y
pafeK-fa Eiay oi'CMir irvvai cE t̂isgs. I*a * a ■'•**.'*' cats, ."s s'>y,-..rSir-
{ Tfee wyod tJfV-l. e.;,s',e.f*es ta fAfefesi
Marvfe awl 1® aslive »s;i, J ,*e , AKiy,«:..4,ti »'*.scs vS ^ '̂a'aAs v
JokSt S*attfe s,;j?3'.',.i’. .feoria'',!- ii'wv,;. 'm  wiv.xj U-. a
twrfet m  f a io w s .*  sa'd tie iay . A t i'V.i......
tfers tis.itf. 'ifeey ate a’;ia..'fet’'0  to tfcerv fea.̂ s ix x *  - a-;':i.-''»s. 
kw  f.as.®e* «  sase 'fefw..sfe. smail fc i. af-
Pevsike sfeoaki wear uows-ci's tiw.y are .*00+  Uv*
Of s iarts- t„caed  isvc t*j4 ts ..'.^e  c l a r* .* .u
wfoea c® ev-.r.'-8.|s feit'Cs 3  tka- R»-..-,̂ ,;i. a i*  1x 4 3 .;'..'.*..* 'i»
cowy'U' >. Tfee ih ' a i aft«*yt f""?- ■ course .•%& v f '».*'i a a i i . > < ly *&4 »-«.<•'>' 
j.'»i.9ip tr- fiy- Tsify .s3m 6'C’-« Orwy. wed W  vv...v .3  '5 .̂--..- is-st-f ra auvi.A
c*yt ol iar.®e liees as. »<w-.i.ii..e »eek..s. G.Te..gs««.. eia- 
{xeaywe ifea i. icnvviWat at ifeaa'.k*.4 '». s *ti
Tfeev attavfe ti'.e.i''i'is.er.ie* A CiWitr..feer' .yl .Gsiiis *.i'.,.....,.ai*
afcwia.ls a i 4  feu'ss.iaas a® yesEHywe c a v e  wvc.,.i.'.t l - . a  v® .vi'ier....- vwi
W"'fe« t.M->' ».re a i-  tm -  R.sway .Mi-v»*'.a'*®i 'Wvx» t.:aw 
.taeiitd. to  a  feystaa . t&i'y t . » a  t»  ..s'yciiies. %* i ' lc  w«fe W«e 
e.iaiiife. asil asc y>w#di'.).**.sSiwiiC aww va* saw-ve a astat
fowSiS'. at tfes" bai'a ci .’rse feexa. y<e*s cl ijw..i.MC. t# as-.' a.t«3
''csisascs i  .y.i c a  v.s 4,'Sss ar.f .M-*t
PRECAl’TIO.A'S
Pai'cat* -«aa tai.e y.*.e».a.*p*v*s
Awaisa ?*< '"isca i-«a..-*i* . ISrr.» R,A.fe€MfcR.fe
vaa .i'Sisaae .®a...'i> Saisik*"-4s .s.fw.'i...-*S j..v .<£'■ a
lc«. ia>'i»a i..aH.«'v+t *y  s.,svi..y ci a«..ut«* Sv>i
?**'*.«  %» y&e feas-e vl tilrt.' sa'wd ■tieauia'S.'i vl jasa* .*. a t . 4 w  
axva ifee sveaa f-a.tt
TK.a* a i*  je-'ffwited fe?' a ve.fj ’Gi*'aj.a* la .*  s.y«as 'ye-ati





tite !.««* 'wtrt'W«i .s'l.aRv .i.'ays'.JS c« tSrt'...r
Is asi's tas  t..«:..Ara'V.iwv,.,T .atd fe a t.''.* ..




T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
i.-t'ii-t-.d ¥P3d..fe' 'iats tiaiisi.fci5t.».f p.ij.ii.is 1i ;■• . si o..vii» !.?. _ . , . ■
i'oil** aSiwiC "wSit'ikT -t H? jyi
.jii L.t.i.,.»*ia Ic e jk ii*  a.a.ii a «aE«f; 'Tssafifet * #  a-Ol -m i i.* i *.*4 
d  ttee K-tsAvd* *.*« cl tmm  ^  trty a fc t*  'W« «.assi£
■ 1 fe * iim .a s t« *  ilu fe  xTVci w , »
A tfee Peethtea T..;a:i.ra*.5te.rs tfe.«s'. i d «,'a.i'vl •Ss.t',.',y..'fJil, .fa*si4 '» ’«®A]M'ts.iat' s»e tjiy., fe
i i tM ta i  d  sa« fea« was i d i e d - :m s » « a a  M is s m  ^
VaiwcMvar i» M m  D-^am ^  t»  m i i  m  fed- «s «  tfe-t....y« M .*w y „  waa'I5»:fcast k e » a « f .  W 'd«».ba »a
wt-ii m JSmmsrn, wtm-n ^ i '  M m  *s jKo«*»4 *iea®.
yad K.#fcwfia.. ipw'b.i.k'jty cfe*».«.,*« s-tfi tdsy.. r4.*,«.fis. tM»tM#*'as..,.| ‘."Tf w f <te m<A iSisjay®? tl.»i'i
‘ tier » « '*  Altvert Gy*-.4 ai.1a i4 .al, ».*.>a i;>awCf>«Js wsjJ fee.ife# fetf* .®l.u«S«sU %.u
«  0rf5U .I M ia  a is .r * * r ( j^  tr.vs .e il tiav'cilrsS t»  wis-t-a ita feu..a'ia v}a ife t *AfeB*Jif.i«ii®.ue aelU fig  e «  U»t'..4' ♦ *
«lar»T»aal
■ajf.r-uts tfee ticau weife tfee Vei* ■ 'l-sst
.fiiia siaB.''* t i f i  M r Pja.re fun'a n.He 
e iT r iliS  : “iriic refuiar M id d iy  liifM T:
■■SwUMe iif tier dwtse* iR tiudr; n w u a f  •»>  rwisveilwl fei Mia'» s»i3 
ifa iieg  M»d tA4.is.|i®g Irelh, re<iUitre meti-ferts., I'.Ji' prtv!'; 'T'fe© rttta r fe'fife 6.e.ht.aJ aAfej
|M*iRg. piM'raxiax untt intmst- M». Guefeui aimS tM l'jlf®  TvrtSriit!. •»«■ mhiftf l***»  ;
mg (fe-iiial X-ray Jiiiiss. je iw d - !i-elf 10 jy?}ge ?t»r I'feHrd Kitit*f!sT'.4»«'d t.it'uj. "'We d sv a td  %iit 
Ife.g ifee d  tfee |.i»!ietilsiit»mh ImaU at |fMrr.i#f.'ul»?a «it.v a.ya fevt- r..ur«-s .stuaefet*■;
leelti; feaatUiR* the rrra ll s»l'tiifto *et«*ai." T io ih  Giaferv X i. X I I ..
m s  ife# w * i»  t'w w iW  ras*' 3
RCAF OHicers To Address 
Search And Rescue Meeting
*fii3 fiTOViiiaR Cjf i'enatft 
.meiii }»'«' e<(3.ur.e®.
treat-
;duj'.».| Use w.#ea.'“ fee t-.ai'i3.
.e«.r W.C ja u td  ^.j.^ flj'rK; .li Wifeer t.'fee s,'uta*.
iie  ».iia wc-re afe.ie i fl , Sij-ter i'aifee.!me Jee- 
i i i  *i.j t..a.j:»t'»j liJejri-.U'},. fe*';j-®jae, iijim seuiai* feiAfe
U earferi-
AJ1 .i-'t-n .ife K tk fM i,.a  aa J  d i i - ' t f e i i  w i 'we ra f t  f d ;  „  , .
iS ’. I !.«':! t'Ci m  s-cwrita «1'kS :j3ii.iaeit c l  rejriae. lT»aej.s M>a. XSMffsy W  | i« ib e r ,  Rutlflfea..
i t  W ifi*  b-t-r a.nv'nt.-i ta  » ..uif A®i£.e r . je »  a  i j a t i i e d  g u 'iiij mi jr iig .u ti'a te  s
,.j..ie i« i l e  i..t e'i;vrj l.» rl F i i - ;  ■'i.''ii(,ui'i iii.t- -ii.ireta'sg w sfe. f..tH.ii'1 T u e w ta ? . tw t'*** ffe.»i#e.?'. A  siii#3.ei a tia g  U v t« l m  -..r3..i4w
I  ati j . . ia .  J a *A .j) . . l3  fi4Li.re touJ t-es « i  ct«i,H »s.i lo j feeiRg 1 n iitk if  m  »  jire ji« n J  .e ia tu i'e s  i» evj-aea'tea m  iK-gm  ». i  
ft! f;4e. efeief 4 iie rU im s  atid  o.ifeer !.,e'Uia c.f m - ';p e m u r e .,  *i»d d ^ tm u e  tfe i,« i«n
tesrs t fea H-ei.-ue W u .i*./' hJ» . I ||e  W'i. to fd  ISU a« ddwoT .tfe# » tfee w 'CatHd ‘ .'J'" •
"’•fwi,.* 'i.4 ! i t * ! * .  t..wc.''.fef Rf.t.w-rts iw u l  2d t , *  r-»4ti t .ii* }g p , 6..riv *-»*d
Ijvti; 1 t" ItiA ^  ̂ irtsr? M> lv.n s
Wrf-Sir'ih .»wl iirs .c .ie  .̂.y  ̂ .y; . 4  o iga'iu /tsJ J a t t ' j i  M .Tvm g tfee tMne **^ ‘'̂ .̂ *‘'-1
m ?t.e K rd » ii»  3i.,i; joikrnmg a Inuatmg TfKimat MtlAw»gaU d  W eti-AnUty n  tum y  *11©̂  t*.way any
:*a « l.  'T k e j -  w d  K * '#  on G k a t.a g M i m # .  ib w ik .  * • »  r o i iv » r t« l  o l »  f h » i t # iT t t w i* u « y .  tw rntnum g
I , . : - , . , . : . , . . n  . . ; . „ r . . . . . .  t ' ' " " , ' . '"  t s  ......« . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .......
,“ .'y’..'."«‘ ,'.nr.-..ic„ ,.....,.,.,1. ■h:.,„S ...„, m , . . h . , . .  . .  “p r A » . r « s 2
a m ..... . w k  >'. . . . . .  . t  w . . . « jpv...i . l i t .  ».«M ■w>f;_ , ; ^  m  w t t l d  ■“ * »  • « *  s .... i . . . . . .  « «u  * « l
U h a u f f r u r .  T h e y  fe!e»d«l g u i l t y , . '^ .  ______— ........— .......... .
T h re e  other® plcarted g iiiliv  w-ntt.- i
a w l re c e iv e d  fine» . W ill ia m  1-eo * * , ,
S ch ne id er, JU itland. 110 on a no I T .  K ih .w o a  V ..S un !.. i r i . #
t ra i le r  licence  c h a rg e ; M .irv in  bi ig a d r  ' ‘ '‘i , ; * ‘'4' »*
N e ih o n . R R 3 . $15. charged  w ith  tvm  T u c m I bv to 51. O vfe .u i A v .v
d r iv in g  c o n tra rv  to  re d ric t io n s  T h e re  wa® w» fo e . only -o u .k #
on a driver-# Im ence and G le n T ro m  a v a w d u d  U u n a iv . a l i u -
T h f  iiu tihe i*  m v iir d  to a tle n d  g ive  f in a n c ia l a fM s la n c c  fu r out l^ n g h lin  1028 S to ck w e ll X y c . j i ’tao
U h e  Si, m r c o n  n r ^  1 tow n t n p *  by the  m u # ic | ch arg ed  w ith  fa ilin g  to have hi.ss T X  c ity  ao , . n « ^
! l" m n u m u  t lu a t r e .  S a l-'g ro up .s , ,  ,  . ,   ̂ address changed  on h.s d n v e r ’s k -a i rm -M ta v . a , .u v a t .
.u r d a v . M a rc li 20 a t 8 I. in .. s tag- " A  to ta l of 95 students fro m  : |,cpnce. _________  ' ***"^   .............. '1 --------------------------------------
  -  - . le d  l>v the K e lo w n a  s e c o n d a ry . the  ju n io r  m usic p ro g ra m  m  t h e | ------------------------------------
sing w hen  unsafe  lo  do so, f ‘>e| school m n iur iuumc kioup. I , . K elo w n a  secondary school w ill
Continuing Sunny Skies Seen 
I For Okanapn Valley Area
I M * w d j »A '»* t f *  f.4-1 T'en:i|»'T-*i'ure is'-*iSwif® m  K e L
ta  tw liia m e  .Wi b t *  0>*M V',O '»a». W sK itorsd iy f;lw >w *'s3  •  
:ife.gkvii V^Ut'-y 'tikSiiV M rd TfevU.*- ivf-fe id  ^5 a.n.3 a .liwv d  34 tfee 
j'Ctyjy the  veii'ihc'ii vif- i^iuss'ircr W i‘e.'4trf „,4.ft*4ve'r
" l i i ' f  sfc'ta iW.-t A ■'*'*' • t * '  'it.e t'l'Tfe-K-W
Tlsf 'ieH.i|.iei»*tait'f *!¥  rc.‘,Maf. I *  tfee 4*> »•»
•tsa te  iitfe tm m  w  t«- m iy - k !  .ima tfe
wid %m v fil.,
fi!Ml2»er'iy 15 m
 _
j D istiict Resident 
Pleads Guilty
Bi’W*' .««« t,eii.,i.€r*tMre> cc;- 
•i'uIJ'fd *» t.he 6.:«Xfcf«a e*si* 
cifa i*ti«icn' d  iiiiiiffe  
It'iu* tiiis  feiir. iiW-ViiCy
!fc*d tfee li>urst »en:ijifiii.ure Wita 
- t  J*«4iag c4 S'iV tCliS'kk ic l«
i TYi# tvM l AivtM'- » ir  wbt.fe m t t  
leavers. S.1* rfttbe j,:.iov;jiHe ..i 
Iqu-ite di-»' »» s*W> well be 








No tnjarie# w-tre re|*>rid to 
|K>iice from two motor vhirtri 
•ccWrnU in th# Keiow rta di»i- 
rlcl WedJseiday, |
A tw tx a r collision af 8 35; 
i.rn. cm Highway No f  four: 
mllei north of Kelowna. 'r.vuU-: 
ed in damage e»tima*«l at 
arour^ SlOO police said. '
Drivers were Mrs. Frank! 
Singer, Morrison Road aol Shir­
ley Hittel. Strummel Roac. Rut­
land. RCMP said. They a*c still 
investigating.
Florence Erickson. Dnvoul- 
in Road was charged wlh pa
ru  isv'i-'' MV'cw ___  ,, , - ------
City Secondary School Group 
Planning Spring Music Concert
'’ •••• - l. inutti JtilMtn l in i ’ tv . ............... — - .
lowing a two-car colliiion «t p Ucdin kv pnm ipal .said to- take purl, including the junior 
8:15 a.m. on Byrnes Rmd. Po- (jnv .symphony, siring ensemble and
lice said the second diivcr in-' ' tiucst artists arc 50 mcm-iconcert band, 
votved was Max Wcter, 1340'bcis of the junior sympathy! The junior symphony numbers 
McBride Road. Damage is e.s- grouii of the Vincent Mas.sey.vull include “
timated at $75 imlice said. tschool in New Westminster. ” ho Juliet overture. 7’'"
William Reese 578 Leon Ave , said. Thcv will play among scmblc program includes An- 
inS  S e  at 3-55 nm Tues  ̂ nunibcrs ‘Orpheus in the|danle Cantabile' and ‘l untcrH
............... ‘ Underworld” by Offenbach. Ui-iChorus diicction of
rector is Paul Hoakc, 'Mrs. Ruby Maclcan-Angu.s. She
’‘Procccd.s from the concert al.so directs the junior sym-
"FROLICS" CAST PREPARE FOR ANNUAL SHOW
day, someone collided With his 
car, parked In the Arrna park­
ing lot during the sfternoon,




Adolph T, Roth, takeHhorc 
Road, pleaded guilty to an im­
paired driving charge in Magis- 
trotc's court Monday and was 
fined $200. He was prohibited 
from driving for one month, 
Mrs, Patricia O'Grodnlk. 8(15 
Bernard Ave., was fined $50 nnil 
cosbs on each of three charges of 
making nn indecent telc|)lione 
call with intent to annoy. A 
tourth charge wns dismissed. 
She had previoiialy pleaded not 
guilty.
Charged with driving over a 
double solid line, Rulieil E. 
AHseltlne, Penticton, |) I 0 a d 0 d 
guilty and was fined $25 and
costs.
phony.
*:Th« cont'cj t  band will m  
Cnrmcn* and the ‘Duke of 
York’ among othcr.s. Director 
is Larry Imwes,’’ Mr. Dedinsky
I.lsa IJoyd and lioa (inuthier, 
two more memlHUs of the ca.st 
who will be iierforming In the 
Hi anmial Ice FrolicH, take in 
a practice .session at the Kel­
owna Memorial Arena. 'HtlH
year's Ice carnival, organi/cd 
by the Kelowna Figure Hkat- 
Ing club, will tu'ovide an op- 
(Mirtunity for over 2.5(1 skaters 
to perform. They will higlt- 
light a television program
with "The Children's Hour", 
"Country Hoedown", "Music 
Hop" aiul "Dance tlroups". 
.Costumes have been provided 
bv the niotliei'H of the skaters,
• ' (Courier Photo 1.
CANADA’S HKill-LOVV
Nanaimo, New WcHtmlnster 
Regina, Prince Albert
CLAIMED AN "ACOUSTICAL GEM" BY MANY ACTING GROlJPS
Festival For Theatre
'.uciitro was buill chiefly fromi I ’erforinanccH have liichaled 
(at- fiiiio.* suhMi'ibcd by menilMU's everything Ironi The Caniidian
....................vs are now. bviiig added ol' the communily. Uf the pre-Opera Conipaiiv to the Ih'olhci' (md Dcckci
ihc' li.i.:.' Regional, finals of the liacH;diiHc, and are hoped lo he cut Sllu.(HMt mvc.-imcnt morc^Four, from .ski filili,* lo Chrisl
will go to the Kelowna secon­
dary mtfsle assorffttlon wfK» help 
promote the music program in 
the schiKil. They provide uni­
forms. instruments and scholar­
ships for summer course.s and'.said.____ . ___________
Corner Grocery In Kelowna 
To Undergo Major RenovationsI
A Miuill corner grocery sUirc.lycars. They f-old ,It m 1958 to 
familiiir to Kelowna residents Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred Turner
for nearly half a cuUury. will wlio operated it (or throe years
soon undergo a major reiiova-lthen sold it lo the pie.sent own- 
(j„n ners in 19(11.
Excavalioiis have begun furl The Cisiper family added the 
a $‘2.5,(10(1 addition to Lloyd’s I slorefronl. ns It cxist.s today In 
(Iroeerv at the eoriu'r of I'an-IKCIR and added alterations lo 
............................ the living <|iiarters in 1912^
WHAT'S ON
W’i:d n i;.sd av  
I^lbrnry Hoard ilooiii
IfPOO a.m.-.5,:i() p.m.—Keiownii 
art exhiliit .ociidy lii.Epiay of 
! art .seholar.-hips.
Memorial Arena 
i l  1(1(1 p,iu.-:i;(iO p . m . i i a i t h e r s  
and tiny tots skating session 
:ii(M) p.i,n.-4;:i(i .p .III.“ general 
school hluiting. \
Hoya’ Club,
';i;(KI p .ni,;-- w ciHhl li( t l | ig , w a te r  
1 colors, jiliu ff le lx ia rd .
7i(«) p,111,—weight lillliig. strik­
ing bag.s, wimkI work. B.B. gun 
fly tying, rock hounds
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W ith  B b lH E  L
dosy St. and Sulherland Ave., 
Roiierl Lloyd, owner aid today.
"The lwo-(dorey addition will 
be to the rear of the exiidlii'l
A 'six month suHiicndcd sen- Hin;<'bn<‘. '•'»> J"';;'
tence was handed down to Sulheiland A\e.,  .
Grnemo Murray. Powell River.! "'1  he ground fioor will eoiili 111
charged with theft under $50, He 1,.5(10 .st|uare feel of space for
pleaded guilty, rental. Tin- second .Mory wiil lie
 ------ -------------—  -----------------   Hiving (piiirlers for the owner.
"The existing store iiiis iiving 
.pt (puiriers in the l»aek section
.'jj 'I'iie parlitioiix will In: removed 
-■ and the wliole Iniildiiig will be 
!:dore area.
j "T ills  will add (iOO h(|uare feel 
Ilf flour space to the present 
■Ttiil'e nren of •tfll sf|unrn feetr 
"'I'lie new huiidiiig will be 
colislrucled of colored pumice 
block and cedar siding. Tin 
•fmntc4Vill*'hny
Kelowna's IKKI-scal Community cr.N up to Hi feet 111 hcigiit, 
'riieatre will \ come in,to full' Complete dres.sing iiKim 
R o w e r  M a r c h  20 to Aiiril a when llltich are . ein  "
cl  i i , ini'i |-|,nge. flv tvia . r  t 
i'P«a.luminuitiwsh(iw+**»j(f|fl^,.|j|g
\  (West biilld liia i
Dominion 'Draina Fcsiival are roughed in sufficiciilly for li.-c slum half came from benefit.mns panUimimc.s. ,\ five ila.v ti/M,. p in ,lune 
held III (he Dkunagiin city, during (he fc.-tival; In any ca>c la'i lm mance,*, bottle drtve.s. an< jrun «f M.v l  ob” l.,iul,v by Kei- m ' l i j
Claimed 'an acousticfil gem';tem|x>rary dressii)« rooms im prisate g i f t s .  The iheaire isWilljownn Musb’al ' The grnccry (ore v.ii 
bv manv professional theatre'available within the stage area, paid for.'so has no debt stihic.jproKenlcd March *•(», W’lU 1'>‘ ("I sliorllv after World War
' - ■ The theatre has also VecentlyI ture to sap its strength. ncloi'H and singers, and the ■' .......................
leased the former lighting con- In 19(VI a total of 59 IxKiklngs 
trol iginel from the Theatre|Piiid over Il.Ckio In renlnls and
window . c l l ln )
"Conliaclor i; Schellenberg ||.()(| |,  gymnastics.
Lid ■and nrclideet 7 ;,;)(j p .m , r aduil edue(|lion, liight 
l ’ili‘>, CompiidliniMichiici
»i,a IIUIM,# |ii »Mt  ................... .
pr-ople the Kelowna Community 
Theutrh will provhle q generous
on lipi'iaimg cosls for 
oglP and maintenance. 
Ulgs.
jie a t,
Iksik !ti/.en.s have iiroved
John W iH M lw o'rth ,'the stage size is .■'ct foi' (r  pi'ofes'<ional 
Is h i b.y Ho fe e l, a llllle . l,a igei 1 'e|i.»i|M'i. foiloW'cr-- 'w i lL  la- 'in
than Vnneouver'fl'(ijueen Ell,za*‘ t  i v w '     — ....  , , , ,
iKMh Pln,thouk', ’I'iie ihfiHttilerc.dcd in , KmmDia s ,i‘Vo’sd>i*|CXcci.vied estimates maiic when|buiidi.nH and 
stage lo f r i i  iilgged lo fly «cciv-ltaming thcatrcdoperaiioti,
' ' I . '
eliool,coui'rc ill irrigation 
RidO p.Ill ™ iiieii's voileyball 
Kelowna Hecoiulary Hehaol 
b'dh (East ntilldhiR)
 ...................................... I ’ byfipK) ii.m.—mlnor girls baskol-
 ......... ""u 4""'7 ' n „ i T , W; C, Rubb who also made and| ball.
Canadian Schwil of̂  K'"”*"' H'‘ 'sol<l tlie.8i00 p.m.-woinen'H keep fll
B.C. Regional Drama 111 am^ Edgar j  class. mins. It l« not enough tl
—i»h#ait«*»fwN»th*mawRi.iMt*»««»Ai
reception fn he ownn.'whcie inoT ..........................................................h 00 ,, o, , i.iuioontou ■ ■ iiN ivF ii.m TV  cn iR  taki
W ith  the p rw iu c tio n  of G ilb e r t  and S u lliva n  s M ik a d o  I.-/
(he RdtlamI h(«h school laaL lTM lw  and baiin
week in School District No. 23, ended « ' X n  ô  in a 
Most of us at some time in our lives base taken jiait in a
high school Mikado and liccausc of » mvmwy o he ba-jJ » '*
loierunt of the difficulties and 1, ,rra •
inhorcnl in this tuneful satire on the British a iis to iia iy .
Hehool playa and opfrellas tench dramnlics and musical 
integration. Drama for the young student should reinehenl 
voice inoductlon and the use of the stage in relation to chaiac- 
terization and its inojectlon. When the 
music, the more difficult use of language in k « M ^
a greater responsibility on the cast and those diucting. riie 0 
arc songs to be considered in relation to intonation and wlictlur 
the music to be sung is within a young singer s riinge, Vocnlu- 
ina demands instrumental suigiort since onl.v tiaining and 
years of experience (iidvide the necessary skill for ovi'rcoining
a weak accomiianiment. , . , , ,
Bui regardle.ss of the overall achievement in any sclnsil 
production the student is the main factor and wliat he gams 
in the development of self-assuranee and the diseovei.s of 
unknown talents should never be lost sight of. Nothing else
"''*''rhe Rutland Mikado gave us some fine comedy and ther# 
were good dramatic peaks as well. U takes ex|.erlenee to isiin 
uii satire, Ev n so there were (pilte a few siilhle fla.shes, with 
PiMih-Bah and Ko-Ko "pulling il out of the hat luwera timeii.
Barbara Hetke was a very dramatic Katisha. Vocally, 
her voice had the proper color and range 6»r the ( harae er. 
She looked and acted a very nasty person. I liked I a,y Volk 
as Nankl-l’iKi, he was self-assured as was Mary Hardy as 
‘Yum-Vum.
The choriisrs Tvere particularly fine pietoraliy and auially 
with the four-voiced Madrigal and the "'I’it Willow" .ong the 
best of the smaller groiiiiings and solo.® in fact the Madiigal. 
was so lovely 1 forgot and clapiaid in the wrong place,
Mr, Kujund/.ic's sets and costumes were simple yet won­
derfully colorful, 4 His make up was exceptionally fine, 'I hero 
was no doiibt but these eharaeters were Japaiie.H', Ligh ing 
was grxKl 6XC011I for the oiiening scene in which faces might 
liave hail some slight illumination
Twi'lve tenehei’H jUlrtUMpnted in the productmn. showing 
oulhtanding staff co-operation with the m usic and 1111 depart­
ments, Mr, Burritt is to Ik: congratulated for his fine muideal 
direction and choice of jilay, 1
,,,.w iih o .‘Huiiand-»tutlent«*wiU..nov«r»bu.4h,tt.httiii««ttiaiu*„^^^^^^ 
experience will have taught them the meaning of good i tan- 
flnrds. Too bad the concert band was not alUcUo piuii ipate 
more fullv. they, were unexpectedly (piite good In the mlfu ull 
imi.sic; Olive Paiilh and Joan Yokota ak inanists siiouid l«j
,1.,.,.. I,.,, afeil It umil'LCl’r ’ H;(IU, p in ■ badinintoii,
1 ' . . :  ' '.n .‘..Tme i.i;’,;';."'in"Vi;m.f'i-e^  ̂ n.biiillv ■ Ml's 11. M t'oopei'.and lui Kflowiia G«lf gad t'oMiiLry Clpliuni.i fUHinu’H vundUli)}ftblj i wrci<t ,|n llicfttiC T),v,, f l v *, i » , i ,i , a Mnri iiin t.!nns fio ■ n nv - fiow* fiYoitilM'rH' ĥ bh'
.   ..ded esti ates iuic hen 1 building aiuj , oiiciatmg mie m'H 7;" l'' ) "y''"' ’ e ,^11 '’ '’i J  ^  new memtxis s ag
Thel the itheatre wa.s first planned. )thcm»clve.Si , ,|fioni, IJ-l-i to l.).»8, ,i Itital, of ».1| ,.nii,hl, ,
lu 4:ul Cl 
so l.icp
proud of themselvch for their bravo attempt at the plid 
It, taken much oxperiehcc to mnko nn aceomjianp.t.
I t  It girls.
The RiiUBAd Mikado polnla the way for civic k«dershl|j In 
relation to studehl |»erforinineeii In order that our young people 
may build u|i their Ihtintro cxperleneo in relalkm to eomiiarl. 
so Is hat they be told, they must see arid 
o  i »fo » aoLyi t*»» nUi».®feiwaiUliL»lil!U 4 ^ ^  
D IVEH.SI Y CLUB t e iii idc hi imnomieing special i.tudi iit 
prices foi' the upcoming Regional Dominion Drania l''ci>b;.id, 
I)fttes larn tinw Marcli 21\ and April I ,  21 and 3, miw . ' Iha  
Crucible "'ha« been cancelled, ■
The Daily Courier
Fub.li*lie<i b)' ThomsoB B.C. Nevcspapers Linuted,
492  Davie Avewte, K tlaw m ., B .C
R. P. M acLeaa, Pubhsher 
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Chinese Must Learn As 
Russians Have Done
T r«  ci A ;.ii3  ii'AiiCiH  2 t tfce 
t ia it el \"',t weeiJ ajseinbly
c i (J-v3i!uusi’tt I'Artii;® 4st'»
io  lae f?*- CiknLiAs ai?« the
So^kii tfuc-a. I'ae  f i - t  a  that atm oa  
Bre-c»s oi U;.i Ccvmrie^PiJt a  pf<-
piic-d to l ik f  A aeaisvt ir»e
po^er m P ik 's j i s i  a® koBt as (bi» is 
to , la t  Soviet® .might as vveh say good­
bye to the pfospeci of aay cc-Llsciive 
apeeiseet.
. ÎtMto-vef., accoidesi to some very 
le iabie s&uic«. ifcs a tv tf sk>«isg 
prosp^ts e# 'uaiiy ta  the Co-aiaiusist 
€ « a p  feavf vufleitd  a oew eciipse. M ao* 
B It  s jid , feas -CO®V eyed id  -tsc Soviet 
ie id m  ifa i m m kvtt ife*ey !s,sy wy 
&t do tfe^ie iS at>®04.ui5h m  ikxBCt
Cfeiaa iBsj R_®sia coi’mag lofeiher.
Use k iiA  beAirii ik .t m r n u iiu m  is 
tyficas Slav' I k  thai a war be-
tmtfffl ib t ts q e i'u h 't  a e i ^ ie ls v t  
C«eps H  iS fviiat’k  WiUua the svest 10 
C f  15 y v i i s  S . i ^ i a i i j !  usdy  w h l  v c m e  
ttvosi! oe.i> whaa d is g f i  ol war is 
i * B i s e £ i ,  f t o t  Bid  a o *  M a o
c l a i . m s  i !  W i l l  n o t  be t h e  E o d e a r  b - c 4o ^ -  
caust whjch he befc-e hss owa
tto s iic  power; on the cont.f.ar>, .» will 
h e  a  c o f l v e c t K m a l  » o . r  cm a  l a r g e  s c a l e  
fa r  which the' Chiive®e are now pre- 
p a itt |.  He aJvm o the Kusjiaas to 
fcJ,k»«> tiis rta iE f.k -
!i sefBH clear Irtv® the fmal com- 
iBomqoe dr awn «,p by the 19 par«e i 
»,t tb* asstra.Ny tiiat ihe,ir !enrJiy’ coo- 
taltations s,hrew no tiopeiid rsew m itia- 
kvc that BiJi'hi b k p  *he Russians .over­
come (he tsosniay d  the CBmesc, m d  
■thas help to brat -the breach m the
CewtHiUfiHl iimnrimrm usthout C.ipitU-
!*ti«g  h-cvok, lifie aa-d s ia ier to Chinese 
%-iews. It  also lo;)L< as i! the Russians 
r»n  BO longer get even those parties 
that basically ivBipaihixe with them to
agree o® a liae oi policy.
It is tfiic that the Russiaas may aol 
have iu d  asy very dtfiaii*- views t». 
I»ci forward. But It is kaowa iha.t ta# 
parties at.ieadia.2 the saee’Uflg were 
divided m ih fir v.iews o® how to deal 
with ifes Oiifie®#. aad the fiaai c o a -  
Eiu9,k|ue suggests stroagJ)' that these 
divisio-as, far frca i beia.g overcome, 
5,ui.i had 10  be referred to.
The q:U(C:rtks ts wh#=ti5#r Ctiiaa wiB 
fjroftt horn the kssoes Russ.iaa h.as 
le.’arBed.. WiU the CosasuiHSi B »ve- 
0»vkr ChtBe-'sc pfoddag,, uBltara  
the ies.s0 es Russia b is  so paiBfully 
4.c-<|-uked sisce 194 S’
Russia’s di'scovery was that the West 
was pcepaied l.o rtsisi e«ri.OK:h:!B«at» 
ca  its vital ia.ieir»is ts ©«se of sa'ioe 
taao is  a a i  have about i
k-sven.asi ol the teassaa, iftd  'bettef 
«s?Jen.t;aftdt»i|.
A  similar pocess of dacoverv' leusi 
bi€ a.Bderfaiea 'by the »e®  who rua 
C M fti, if teiaticffis betw-eea the.Hi aad 
‘he yS'es! ai-e ever lo  tvecome B o im ii. 
I f  the CTuBese were to 'wis successes 
by an attacii.p.| policy., ibeie would be 
li'Jtie hope of t.hck accepiing lb * ide-i 
of a liMSf-term b.alaace between the 
Com.m«ni»i a n -d Boa - CommuBist 
%.oild» aad they, R'ussuas the!ff#e!ves, 
miftrt dfaw the cvviidasKw that 's l̂f- 
tssfrtloa pays tvfrtcf than civevivt.efiiCf. 
The Berlm bkvcl^de,, C tib i, the
whole h k iM y  ©f VYrstera rnist.a.ace to 
C0 ®.!BUfusi eipsEsic® since I94S , 
would have bee-a ia  v aia. Bat, if  there 
ire  s t r « i|  ire iim tftts  for coB.fro«:iHe 
ta d  c0 fi.la!aiR|f O ii f t * .  as R.uss.t.a w «  
C0 Bff0 et.cd in-d ceataifsfd in the pan., 
liies it wioyid be wise fw  the Cnited  
Slates lo  b fin f home in  iiiieM ic»$ to 
the O nnrse while their n-uclear bomb 
i i  sull in a rudim eotar) state.
m
OnAW A REPORT
And Phut Goes 
Another Holiday
l l  r 4 f  l i e * .  b l.f ll.M iO N  
Bally Cawrler Ottava ta n a a
Ija t goes
Holiaay
LISTENING IN ONTHE NATION'S HEARTBEAT
A Clogged, Crooked Artery 
Known For Pybs, Press, Law
Heart Foundation
The Canadian Heart Foundation be­
lieves that «>ne of the movi effective 
weapons ai ptcvcmton »v know­
ledge. In a release to the Health Lea­
gue of Canada sa support of National 
Health Week, March 14-20, the foun­
dation sayv it maintains professional 
and public educational programmes 
Ihroughou! the year to bring advances 
in heart disease research to both 
groirtH.
"ihcsc proprammci." the founda­
tion says, ‘ arc used both to inform 
people of the advances in cardiovascu­
lar research and to demonstrate how, 
through ,m understanding ot the fac­
tors which ci'ntributc to disease, il may 
be forestalled or ininimi/cd."
Although present knowledge of the 
disease ai feeling the heart and blood 
vessels is incomplete, every year brines 
further discoveries. Dr. W. G. Rigclow 
reported to the foundation recently 
that only four out of a group of 10 
serious heart p.itienis were accepted 
for surgery ilurmg ;i cimfercnce at the 
Toronto Gcner.il hospital two years 
ago. Improved surgical techniques 
would enable seven uf these patients
Health Briefs
Tetanus, or lockjaw, is a relatively 
liiacdttirndh disease, but ik  severity 
makes it a deadly threat to every un­
vaccinated Canadian. The germs of 
tetanus arc widely distributed in soil, 
particularly around fertilized land. Hut 
they can be foutul even in street dust. 
These germs enter the body through 
n minor cut or scratch, with a splinter 
or through an openeil blister. I'rcat- 
ment is both painful and lengthy— and 
often unsuccessful. Help the Health 
League of C.inada eradicate the
to be operated on today.
The foundation jxvints out, how- 
ever,. that *’surgefy is not the only 
means of combatting cardiovascular 
diseases. Stroke victims now have 
brigjtter futures due to improved re­
habilitation techniques . . . rheumatic 
heart disease in children has been 
drastically reduced through the use of 
antibiotics in the treatment of its first 
stage, strep throat infection . . . h i^  
blood pressure can be controlled by 
drugs.
'T im ing is the common factor In 
these various methods since remedial 
treatment can best begin in the e.trly 
stages of the disease." the foundation 
lays.
“ Delay may result in serious illness, 
even death. Research is the foundation 
of cardiovascular medicine, but it is 
useless if the results arc not applied."
And it adds, "rcvponsibility for the 
prevention or early detection of disease 
IS shared by patient and doctor." To 
derive the maximum benefit from re­
search projects now being carried on, 
"it is essential that wc all understand 
and give full value to them.”
dangers of tetanus through Its im- 
TOunifafioiv pTOgffvttt.
The venereal disease rate has risen 
alarmingly among Canadian teenagers. 
In 1963, there were 2,632 cases re­
ported in the I.5-19 year age group. 
And nnothcr 110 youngvtcrs between 
10 and 14 years af age cT:)ntraclcd the 
social diseases.
Nine per cent of alt deaths in 
Canada during 1962 were of infants 
under one year of age.
Bygone Days
W"
to YE.MIS ,AGO 
aiiird i
Ttio street lif.lil.® (:o on »Riiin m ITut- 
Inmt. tnstnlled a number o( years before 
in tlic bu.sliu’.ni »ei tliiii, aiul suiipurlcil by 
voliintnry :iub:uiiimom, by inurchaiua, 
ctiongc'.s uf tiwm r, hip iiiul lack of sui)- 
port had rt'Milicd in a iluu duwii. \  can- 
va.ss„ headed by Waller Hail, imts the 
fund in the blaek aiu! the ligiits went 
on onee imae,
20 Y E .\U 8  .4G0 
Mnreh ItU.T 
Under the chainmiibhip uf C, R, Dull 
the loeal War I'lnanee c'uiiuiiitteii.i rulled
THE DAILY COURIER
  K '" P " M a e t . .p n n ' '   .
Publisher and Editor
Published every aftorniHin oycenl Sun- 
diy  and hulKlas.s at ini’ Doyle Av 
'■ 'R ten a j r r t ? : 7 h r T i i m «  
papers l.imitod .
' Authon/cd as Second Class Mai) by 
the Post Otfice Department nttaw *
■ and fnr pnyipimt of |.>u«taKd in cash 1 
Member Audit ilureiiu of Circuintlon, 
Mcihtier of Die Canndian Press ' 
The Canadian Pie.ss is cxi'iuslveiy en* 
titled lo the use, tob rp|aililie«lipn o| nil 
' News dispntehea credited to it or tha 
Associated Press or Reutera in thi
up n total of S.S.ino In sales of 2.S rent 
War Savimts Manips in the distrU't, from 
I ’eiu'hiaiid to Winfield,
30 Y IIA IIS  A(iO 
March tti.1.5 
Rojcr Rorriilt, seeretiiry of the 
DCKtiA ha.s been ndvi.sed that tho public 
library commisslun hail decided to in- 
elude the OkanaKiin in Its pro|(rnmme 
for a Union lilirary ogrnnizatinn, under 
the l'nrnc«io CoriKiration qrant. Co- 
oiairaliun of thu niunieipalitles will I *  
sought.
onut
to YK.MIS AGO 
M ard i I02S 
A debate on the subjeet "ITei'Olvcd 
that the four western provinces should 
iccBd? from thu Pumlnlpn'' was held ta 
the schoolhouse nt Wustbank, The affir­
mative won! There wa,i also a concert 
and a mock trlul held the same evening,
Mnrrh 1015 
The city eouncil delmli's n demand fop 
reduction in salarieii of civic enipluyeifs, 
Aid, liayiner favors a .10 per ceiit eiil 
' all roiind, incliidinfi teachers' finlnrie.s. 
The Kciiool Ixjnrd refu.se.s to ttgree, The 
C(aiiu'il eventually derided to hold back 
80 pep cent of, civic Hnlarlos until Sept. 
, when now rovemics nvnilnlilej
•0 YliARH AGO 
Mareh im
!X»XT>O.N -€ 'P '—A* »
.ru.le W«? i.*3
M t  fill 0i.su .« i i  E.iU.
Ee4 pia.'tte Bar ia.istera
.&o a is&JE wfea mmit. 13 d© feSi*
fesrd .ifiBisBg m a f£«v'.niaj iva-
Rc«E.erase feeaa® <*
Hii> ek>gf«4. am iy
Lfiks. Pr3!5;;!.a'$ taiSBciil hean is 
the City ®f iaasfjiaa wsHi lit 
fiulmcsJ fet.Ki IS 16* Ci’.y c4 
W’eitini!isi«r. Aad a.k:.sg ‘he 
rt-.;5e are tfee Fleet
Street puta.
Wmi ihe l»w fou rti at e*e end 
©f Flee.. Su'ret a.'iiS the majur 
a«'«tps»p>er oflice* »t the Blhtr. 
the pubs are where the profrv- 
fsoK® cf law and .warnsliun 
flow ‘.ogtrhtr in a daily lanfb- 
time turfent c»l talk and drmiii 
TYse fact that lawyer* an»l tf- 
foner* work side b* -ide ii  0« 
hijtoncal accident IFith necdsd 
to be close tc the scat* of com- 
mercial and jiolitleai power and. 
for mutual interest, they ncedtd 
to be close lo each other.
In the It  to*, when new>-’<ificr* 
began and Dr. Samuel Johriion 
was the anonymous fivc-siir 
reporter of the era, hark jour­
nalists who liviti in Grub Street 
picked up most of their intnr- 
matlon by covering c u r r e n t  
court caac.s.
HEARD NEWS
In return, barristers and lo-
lidtnrs by rninghng with )our- 
nullsts, learnrxl the latest Icnal 
Irulletins and gut vsmd of im­
pending and profitable case* 
from the rci>ortcrs’ gossip.
This marriage of professional 
convenience resulted in one of 
Fleet Street’s few private cltilw, 
the Wig and Pen, where today 
beneath a mock-Tudor arch 
formal conversations are con­
ducted over plates of congealed 
lamb tn tht best Knxllsh style.
However, the average iip-com- 
Ing barrister or p.romi^mg re-
S irtcr h.as neither the time nor 
<f mbney tftf a private ettib yp 
he compromi.se.s by going a few 
yards down the street to Ihc 
celebrated K1 Vino wine bar, n 
dark and dusty hall biittrcsiicd 
b> 120-Rallon ca^ks of port nnd 
ilicrry and ,®poitiiig a viiitiige 
11)00 telephone.
LI Vino's l.s iierhaps the most 
tnlked-about meeting pl.nce in 
Fleet Street nnd, like many of 
its neighboring taverns. Is itill 
partially lighted by gas. It 
iHiasts n sacrcrl, seldom siiMn 
whcel-buck chair with a Rilt- 
nalnted l e g e n d ;  "Vi.scount 
Nurthcliffo's chair." l-nrd North- 
cliffe, one of nritnln's first wild 
Jfiurnnli.st.s, was I'roiirielor of 
I ’lie Times from 1908 to 1022.
rK T IO N  U . CHARACTER 
I t ’s nl El Vino’s that l.tiiich- 
tlinc O’Douze, Uie arclielypal 
scandal reporter Invtmtcd the 
satirical weekly Pilvnlo Eye, 
imbibcfi nnd concocts the scn- 
satiniial headlines of the day 
over n conlinuoua round of other 
people's drinks.
Farther down the street tho 
pubs become more specialized, 
Each newspaper has Its own 
''local" where any copversnllon 
b likely to Iw n steady stronm 
of sliop, inlerni[)ted liy thu nl- 
W'uy.y hopeful ob.'.ervations of the. 
latc.sl ))iofe; siuiial hi haunt Eii'ot 
Sireoi—tho public rolntlons niiin, 
Due cross.roads Is the fa l-  
fitaff, •  four-iitnrey dlntnjf piib 
that .lakes its name from tho 
fact that ShnkespcBra'i heroin 
clown spent his latter apd 1-m« 
‘•ntted* 
crn^,
Ulipohile the FnUtaff is th#
fffswl 3* »-ti*
» « M . til
*> » ia  aijr:* J..ni 
!*k# c c « M  fr-c:«a P f  
l i i j  Witja
c<n#r>»d f’4w» *uaa tcm i 't * * t  
aaasefi. at; « i-e&iim's ■ffi.eC'Cf 
I t  »vc*&esS by
0-ft^y t*qm U 'm  F fcti 
Dyt i b f  CfefiSif# rfefrs.#,. 
WfeiCb ktKii Jdtefesti®'* cfetir w
» fin.** t i t ,  tua»dt a t a nt-
sT.iritier tfes; f l t * i  Srttseft bit- 
tcaica! ra&t rsia deep. Al e w  
ni«e «>T aiK icr eicry  
i f i l r i ic t lU S . i  »t>TO S«»tt
fej jfeckefl* QuafiC'Jl hit
|4» li m fmY- tkm t  tlic iti**-?..
§ i :b v o > rA fO U i
Fer ins-t»r# t h •  Cogeri,
fouiK|e.J ill 115 »* the C odsn'i
Hall, was psrcsntied by JiAn- 
*o.a, D ifkcm .O lner Go.$4irsoih 
aad D ifd  Maaulay. During to# 
Second Wntid War it wa.» the 
e ltfiic a l hangsul for C em m »- 
wealth war crrtspondcnli..
Totlay the Cogcrf. a great 
bi n of a pejl, ii where Cana­
dian ]ourna!il» itiil tend to 
CfjnKtegate. .Vstralian rcriort- 
er», a cloioknlt lot, hav# 
cro ied the sreet to the Red 
lio n  where tmy have eat.ah-
fiFhtt 't**>
a f
cm a S'feiid £iir!i...-r»d ifet'
Sbswi. f it.-3 t.&e C.-.icis .ii the 
fee.ti. esia,Ui.t*$tw3 s-y wt.fuiCit 
Sir Cferji'l©}¥£i«'.r W re* t© .ftf'CtViS# 
ielie®a».»ef.'.l l:>s Si's® wts'Vn'vtw 
wie® to* was -t.
Cto.afriii. i ls j‘4 ■ty ife* 
HrU i» tfee FtuKili #.f»4 « •
F u at* iF i *  few ti.mcfitii 
» l r p t  Vts t k i t b  t m l . i t 'u l.u s f  t h *  
lioap and tta- W.):i;t#
S u m , i.fcc Cad f lm i Uta ar>a ih#
F *fh  put* ha® its- o»'H 5«"r®i:.n» 
a J i l) ,  i ts  *:'*.»  fS'S-utaf t l u - ' f j l r l * — 
frfeB'i the 111*1*.'kffjis? w.tti
itque V ifto rita  an
&e w*alir. lo McK-ftrya.. wbcse 
r t r d i -n t 'K i i l  I r > s !* tn  r  t i  a t *  
frc*t.rd la C a r b f
In 55f««*y‘s the whisk® i» 
rJriitwratcly rpel5c4 with ha 
‘V  to duttrvgutih tl f rw i th#
brathra *C0tfh.
In any of ihc»e pp..ibi a lay­
man may at first fmd him wlf 
aomcw'ha't at a im%. t.unounded 
by men d.rtK.ki.nR aRsinst dead- 
line® or drowning their sorrow* 
over lost briefs But If be lA ei 
to drink, keep* hi* c-ir C3ckcd 
and buvs a couple of roundi. h# 
can H-ci find hioo.flf ..wiu-auing 
the mainstream of events. .
P aT l:i*n a e *t'a  Eaa- 
I t r  Ld  a i a m '
Las.t year. Ca&ada’a v«rst 
$Nariiaic.£at tried to ffiterrup.t 
Caaada's Loagest sessK® witb a 
abort t t c e s s  o ve r E a s te r. But 
© w iag  to th e  p r ia v spies or iru e a -  
kace cf a fe w  Tcrses. it was 
fo r r « i" t©  m eet' csi t:Paod W rw ia y . * 
re iu .‘::r.sg a  the  fa r r e  o f --.e  
tS x - ’. t i i  s a y ’s w=c.r.s b,y Pa.r.;.;a- 
i r .e r : ,  ;s  w h s r t  yust 52 w ords  
were spykea  
T e;s  yea.r tE e r *  h ave  Ixeea 
i»o_s h x f i  i c i  a  Ifuday b re a k  
ever E a.? iei Td.- t ie a .k  w d i
ccio'e. to .•c.'SiU'.tXive cc
Wecx.f-«a>. A i r . l  i l :  but F a re 's -  
E'.eEi u iS  &ot h ave  a  boi.viay  
W i5i.£  M .Fs esyuv. lS4>ie*4j. 
*vcord:xg ♦.# reported piaas. 
they  wul b e  h u r k o  is to  tiveir 
f j t i  g e n e ra l eiev-iioa w iiiu a  
es.gtt y t i r s .  W5i£ \C'.'4J.g to ta k e  
p iace  m  J u a e  I t .
Th:.s ss tfee e i€ -n .K » wtsciii 
Caaasiaus d s a 't  warn, asa 
Casaia does Eeed It is :s- 
ajirod., I  presus:sie. Jscieiy by ta*
W iv i i *  .cd tEe LiiOeral 
f ia s a e fs  as»a fry la e  i3 i’.s,esE;:s« 
pejs.ure jp.-i upfca Pr;r-;.e 
t i - i  F s a is o s  fry a  m x A o c t  d  s is  
: A n iie  i i i  ta a t
tkiS s._rn;:i:.«:e wui be IS* » ;l 
ivr t&vfs* %i fa& t *a  
e.i'ietiies v *.*  up tts* io trsir*
seats wJiu.*  wvu.io a .u e  ifeesu *  
taJe W'U'F i:,* a-SjtiJa '.M Vm 
livVS.e v l  k t  u i'V j. iC t
ll:x>  CAi i i  I '.e  i*wS
fer- -.'0.33 •,r0:E..E:.,»‘ ..* ..0  t *  O**- 
i t h ' . P i  h y  t:-vS o f
tfre tH'1 ha® IvOl
3S fa.*i s,iiiK3t\3 o_j.xg 0-s ;wa
t tO lE  rM tO llT k
i.lii&y C«.&.ava-.a.E!.s w iu  f r « i .  **31.1, 
i&e MFs
WU.,1 1.M iTiC f:V «
a* .mrfeitse <4 W
pitM s'e«t to  |.il:i;fc,ki
.pa.3’'S. wip ttu* ,lCVt> 
ttu'w-J'';''.!'!® lit ibiu.! is-Mu ew- 
j'X-c'C' FijiS’rys :.3y w'S'w* F e ii,*-  
t'ii'tv.ae a1 a  .V-tttg 
'-3 . ... N. ..1 fr..; „.u-
|.!f tii. *■; f. td  i r *   U.«
age of wfesyfe wcuid b* f** 
beaeifruw.. ;o u*v -ofruUy 
two SUvSidi® ss*3v» v* »*«» 
pro&ai'..- i*' *-i.e ci*.Uvst t'... 
ia uig i'.veiuory.
T o  ii.i-.e V * 1 13fr3.*
I ii.u; i'ti- ■*
MiSU®'.vi if U'.-’'. vc'.r of
theiU'' 3r..,' pr. .u.
ai'ra® vi 'ih 
sal. r* w- 
op;v;:. i.fr® 
lie * fr. ' .r;  
tE# a;.'*s’.v 
SiU . uau 
U o u b .i.* . 3.: 






F lK l l N U  ARlTHM ETiC
,,ii Ox. .:ii3.0®®’*—' ‘..*r ®,*.p 
of s',Et* V'O3.33fr'-C*3.fr.> S.v.ivd 
cei h cv*.u ̂ .e viaicti w*u Ciucg 
afr^Llaxit f'frrth.er vi.s.Ted.s to 
,}.io.;ifrcs.. ruisy Lib<ia.'ci a r •
a£x:iOfr,siy a utue fc*t ol
a.- .i3,EjfrC‘t*v.
Wf:«rt€ Vili' tfcey a **  th* few
e s i ; *  .-eiir to t -w  iitvt®
t h s t  j,::;.fr.ecs ''.wily u j  ‘j - e
ii-fr*®* frf ‘kaii-iVAich-
it IS gefriialiy agreed that
irasy e.*xt'Crs wfri uaiisftr is«;r 
a:..eg'as.e to sfs.aiaii v*f-  
t ie s  ia  p iv U e s t l ' ls * s  s a u *  j-.se- 
sect sv*3j wfri W i-.'.f'i V'. Ga 
i.fr.'® 3 f r i a a r  '*:,e Mt'**.-
J-SIi.-iSfr e. t' 2- W-d
oort Mit i-'U ra .s  Jnai3.v voirs ia 
i:aih;Si - r».!’.a.i». »r.i
\ i- . i f tS t  Jfr 33 3r*:..'S a g i .X - '  U.» 
i,*3.*erai c'3fr. a'S.svc®* i-.* Q_ti.ec 
wcJ tfriil If.: ifr tct'ii, ni'aif :m the
1Y.*» 1 itv ia i i.ifrfris are V'iri.Eed 
OB p.3. s.Uig ...r* at*.'.. 1 e'af.i v
scn .(iti'> e  a i . i  ; r \ o f t  & .  .*) i  .i#-
B.::i {.rs !}. a i  ie«®t iU ■cjyW'i.tC 11.# 
a..lise:i fr'ifri'fri fr’ t*3,.s wv*c«4 .giv*
I ' f f f f f  t'S  i-aii5- t'lw  «*.i:ro U *
» f  V ' i i f r ®  I t *  . l . d w ia l
f%.rt.>—'S wii.fr'k s .f* . i*»
e'oB Lute-sa.is. yfet.ir.sr;!'¥*■).
1x3 — VA& CM f.i »y. tp.!- -Far 
fi:'-th3 3esS efr.-"3*« -Si fri.sVt
y I s 'f  I* .* ' S'.»V 3,1* i i h . a t s #
la ;*■ I s.t..a.;3S
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"Milliyam s"
For Pregnancy
By DR, JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molucr:
Please cxpletn the different
"mgs" in birth control pills. 
Some women t#k» "two mgs", 
some "five mgs", #nd others
"‘TO-'mgsr.""'...... ......... ....... . ....  ..
Is nn nge factor of the woman 
Involved? How long before the 
pills become effective? — MRS, 
P. .1.
The "m g." deilgnntion Indi­
cates the weight of the drug in 
each pill. It means milligram or 
1/I,n00lh gram.
Since the pills were first de­
veloped, there have b e e n  
rh.angc.s tn their chemical con­
stitution, hence the different 
"mgs" to achieve tlie .some re­
sult.
All are effective when taken 
exactly prescribed.
The pill.s are not effective 
from the moment .vou take the 
fir.sl one, unic,iK you follow (and 
continue I the dii cction.s - - one 
pill each day, Htarting with the 
fifth day after the onset of a 
menstrual purlmi, and contin­
uing through the 20th day, If 
you follow thoH# directions, 
however, tho pills are effective, 
fihould you start at any other 
time, ,vou can't bo sure, A great 
deal of testing lina >{one into ar­
ranging thl.s exact method of
II.SC.
Age factor? Tho pills are ute- 
ful at un.v time in a womiin'H 
menstruating yearn, They itro 
not needed, naturally, after that 
—after mciiopau.sc,
Dear Dr. Alulner; My nine- 
yenr-'dd mn lias nn Inordinalo 
eravltig frir Htveeti Often w’hen 
 ̂ he say.s he is hungry he will 
turn down any ftaxi thnt Isn't 
loaded with sugar, He prefer,s
■am €'S i4i* 
■duiffUK-® 
.tiid i.'ut- 
t, tiigt Jed 
A:mt:'.3'.rairi
'I #-.11 lots
S’A* j f& i*  f-|::<3i fr'ti'itiy*" ..a }?(»£
— fry ihr iSifriS.fa Pinl'.s- 
Rit'iA lYst" art. Crfrcotd t» 
la itr  rnrs.ue m rhe Amrru
fj,.n t'tdarwri. .flrr*' Miff 
c»s<i¥-.»ii>on ifsiiRedisteh'. .'fei
great w *t m -nk*a  to th# 
m # a « u r # that revmu# 
nmf'ubied to le-* than th# 
cr>»l of colkcttofi.
IKRl “  The !t#p‘,,)htif of 
Tcxai ftdfrp’cd a conititu* 
Don.
ItHS-The Geolnnlfsl R".r- 
vfv of Csnada was es'.atv 
lifhesl
1‘lrsl World War 
Fiftv 'car*  SCO tfx lay-in  
191S—the city of Mcmel was 
occupied Ijy Rus.sian troops; 
Allied airmen bombed mill- 
t.ary installations at O.slend 
and Knock# in BclEi'im; it 
W.1S rinnouncid that th# 
British government would 
assume control of ammuni­
tion plnnls.
Herond World War
T » , ' r t v *  n-tJy  *t«! tSfc
d ay -W  »  J*'fc.rt*
*:rr*f1td yj enefr.t«’j» .'1:1.! rhf, 
biftBfd Ci=mFf;usa*t pany, 
p.i-feUif i  1-i'iEi 3.4 M ir -
it'SU’d 115
t’h i ! | : r i  «<l r l : U r  mia
t i i  i l * . i  # V *  f  *■ kM 'a 'Ifr'td  
|jj(:M1.irig r t i f i t iB u e d  -or 1U*
VVrt.!.rrn (lrs*fr*.r;y
rJfciTt'.tsi M» t i i r  »a t!| th e  ;.te ,
*}'..<.is flay at ?>■'»;« Fk-w
l is d  rtstt:si|;<r»d a i i
Brituh »,birtt. t»ul !h# rr t« r l 
wa» aenifii by th# l'lrtU*,h 
»dmif*tty.
R fX O R D  R E C O ID
OME iA !‘ > -  Arnaldo Bar*
biCfi ffrmiklalr.ed to j..iohce that 
l».ii,^!at» fiav# rel^wd hi* record 
ihop three time* in two yeara, 
'I'linr laie-.! haul--4,«.i0 dlics— 
h the retold so far.
J l'N G l.K  G R E IIS E
M O S C O W  lA P i—Tais rtporti 
that So\iet coniioier Shlko V. 
Aronov i* writing an opera, 
Ttie Quiet American, based r«i 
the novel of the same name by 
Graham Greene, of England, 
Die book is about th# Vietna- 
me.se fight for Indejiendenc# 
from the French.
sible. It  Is due to one of the 
amino acids, leucine, whvch ia 
present in protein foods.
I must concede that this leu­
cine—induced form of hypocly-
cemfa i s  tefafivefy tieiiv. that ft
to say, it has been identified 
only fairly recently. However, 
feeding n .small amount of cnr- 
bohvdrate (starch or sugar) 
AF'TKll n meal tciul.s to offset 
the effect of tho leucine factor.
IlyiKiglycemin a |i p e n r s lo 
have n strong hcrfditnry factor, 
nnd it would seem likely thnt 
this may he involved in your 
son's ca.se. Taking n lilood sugar 
test ot tho opproprinte time af­
ter a meal .should deterniino 
this. Your phy.slt'inn nr pcdlnl- 
rldnn can ndsise you.
Dear Dr. Mulnor; While 
brushing my lO-year-old daught­
er',* hnlr today I nnllced four or 
five, grey strands about an inch 
above the temple on one ride. 
Should our family doctor ho 
conMilted, or Is thus jiusl Mune- 
thing uiiUMinl but not olurmlng? 
-  MRS, C. M,
AsHiiming Ihiit a ehlld is 
normally lieallhy, this is nn 
cause for alarm aiifl nothing 
need he done It occurs fiiiiTy 
often where there I;; n family 
tendency toward early gie.vlng. 
The early grey liiiirr may not 
last any way.
NOTE 'I’O MRS, V, r„; No. 
pernicious anemia Is NOT "an­
other term for cauccir of the 
M o o d ,"  it cannot be cured, but 
It can bu kept under control by 



























Vr’ouhl vou snv he suffers from ■'iii'eicimi!, dmoi'# , , ,, , ,,,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Jntia aaid iinio them, I am 
(hn bread of life; he thai rnineih 
in me sliail never hiingeri and 
hn that believelh on me (hall 
never thirst," John flt3,5
the ram# condition that I tun 
suUjKV cd to have , ideo|.)aliiic 
IniKigUcemifi? Dr pei'luips hy;)- 
erinsullnlsiri'M IIIONRV C, M, 
Yes, sir, it could bo Ideoiiathio 
hypoglycemia, but that's as far 
ax I nm willln'g to go at Ihlk 
riiHtiinco, Again, it coiild  ̂ bu 
another siieclflc form of hyiwe 
glycoinla (low sugar Uivei in
a mii.olVe Cl ;icl;ili,wii on the 
Mafia, lnU'''c.i' Mini 'ci I'a i!o 
Fint'lloiti Tiivtnnl told the Hiu)-' 
me Hut th# ,\Infin 1* not re- 
hl'oniil/lc •• it's out’ idcriv mu,*- 
cllng Into tho racket,*.
P O IT I.A T IO N  HXI'I.OSION
' TOKYO (AHI -  TLin world’s 
Iiugiu.t citv uiiiqed 2o(i,l,’i(l in,
therehi. All tJglilH of republication of 
,jp«gH»l diUHrtclics, hciwin, a i«  4 l1q .11*-  
•Ofvgd. ', '
view Hotel t® ,|'UltiMg up a itc’,v dsl.ln 
Mick of the hdiol (of llio, diiving hors# 
aiid phuolun ho ia buyltig..
I,* cr.ii.'ci'lU’d O', cr th. '.'fut 
our problem* and cupublp 
' solving "ihn'gra*t«»i
1-7' ■ ' '.I ' ;
In ai-iiit one-th id of tlu’ cm- 
es of cl.ildren with h.M'Oglycem- 
la, this olhor (A m  ik rftsport-
lu,ii]iL;;i|u ii.', 'dii;
Meiropoluali g 0 v e r,nii:ient' an- 
'nonnc'ed, ' . ' ‘ ’ " '
Mn.',t I'lii'!.', of (Tu.ielii 1 an
iVspc. t 1,1 . . li’iCll lli ten I’.'l- 
lu i e . |.i|' (he 1,1. ,\t (1 .V ',‘,1  cl'.,‘, 
according to the lltt-dny weidh-' 
or mili.iok of the IJnili'd .Stal­
er weather biireuu, Near-nor­
mal tomi.eratiircs are (oro- 
cH'd for .‘'I'ewfoiindlnnd, .'sovn 
.Sci'iiia, and I'lurts of , British 
('ohimbiii an<l .Alberta, I're-
ii. ic u iii I I I ' t'lii II ( | ii| .e p  l i io i. t '
(if (hc\ ,Murji.ii'i(; pruv.ncos, 
British ^Altimhla and Alberta/
wlillis other areioi v.11! lui’.'# 
bc.ov.' ii..riniil 'iii'ccli.itatc.ii. 
I ’ ri.cliiiiatloiv';" given in iM'h- 
on of rain: ope ineh of ruin' 
(s|uaU 10 inches of i,now, Tim 
nullfs.k i'l not a si.enfle for#- 
cri' t» and cnauge,* mas oectir. 
Other temiiciiitiiri's for tii* 
period: New York, 41; Now 
O'rlMiiiN, (11; San Frnnclsnn,
are’.
,lertqs,
.'(’A' 'I’.'fi' .’Mil ’’.'ew (ir- 
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Y O U R
D R U G  STO RES
at LONG S • * • Downtown and Shops Capri
FLASHUGHTS
R A Y 4 8 . V A C  B A l T E W f S  |  J f t
1 .9 4  V a i u «  --------------  S f « i a f  S a le  l * * t T
C lIN lC A t ORAL
THERMOMEHR x ,
M  Valae  - Sf»mg Sate r t T
t f W t  151 mmsm%
so. 2 a- .23 g a r d en  gloves
.19 Vito«_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69
ABSORBENT COnON
1*  1.19 GREEN VINYL TIESffiag Sate
ftuMs* e«. M  V'al-we Sfsfu^ S+k • 89
GARDEN TOOL SET r«
Spfifii Sale* 3 #
M  V a l u e   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   -  S fij& i
CELLULOSE SPONGE 
BARGAIN PACK OF 6  * 3  SERVING TRAYS
J 9  \   ---------------—  - - s p liftf Sate • • t x j  n m  Val»i« <nn
D jO V fl.W
SQUEAK ANIMALS ,i-
     Sate a l J





c o i o i i
SpiijHf Sale 1.39
A quality sMaipoo la » IJ-oi. 
sij.e i l  » w iw ierh j aaviaA*.
ASCORBIC ACID
100 ViUizua “C* Tabieti at a 
real saviBg. A .®l Value.
S tttttM i S..VLI:
2 98c
END'S FRUIT SAITS
Save lidw OB tfeis ;a?ge ecoB- 
vsay sae, A I4 f  Value, 
irR L M i AVIK
A.S.A. TABS
Save oa tfe# ?**:«. ♦ifcJ.ti I*
A M  »afe»e. srM IS y SAl-il
2 98c
,3  VaJke 
IT . C lAflPS
T O F F E E . 43 
SUNGLASSES SPECIAL
S4e«‘t  aikd L« lm ‘
WILKINSON BUDES
f ^ l f .  d  5  s ie e i  W » d e $ .  r # |
.1 5  V a l i i e     'S a le  P i i e e * 3 #
*Sa.%T* RILL* ............
A U R M  CLOCK » oo
2 ,9 5  V a i t t e  S f w i i i f  S a le  J L t m W
•«  )98 BEAN BAG ASH TRAYS
TREPHONE INDEX
M « e  »  v v i«  V . . ,  S.W . 4 9  g ^ g y
TENNIS BALLS .  . 0
1,49 V i l u e  ..... % p t in $  Site i3 M U  l . l  #
TENNIS RACQUETS | qb
2.J9 V'aJw  ...........   Spring Sale
m h s m to n  r a d io
BATTERIES ’  ''!’'s^U..tl..33 
PLAYING CARDS
Stagtee. .89 Value     Spring Sale f  f
RUBBER GLOVES
outdoor ufc. .79 Value .... Spring Sale# J #
EASTER EGG CUPS
2 for .25 Value. Spring Sale / •  for . I  #
HEATING PADS » ^
Century. 4.75 Value .. Spring Sale v * O T  
INFLAT ABLE
WADING POOL QB
2-rmg. 52". 4.95 Value. Spring Sale 0 * 7 0  
SILICONE IRONING
BOARD COVERS 7 0
M  V a l u e S p r i n g  Saic.  /  7
EXTENSION CORDS."'"“ '^
9 foot. .89 Value   Spring Sale . .0 #
BALL POINT PENS, . r
.05 Value    Spring Sale 0  for •4t*#
TACE**
BATHROOM SCALE ,  r »
With handle. 6.7.5 Value. Spring SalcH* J O
LADIES'UMBRELLA
2.49 Value ...............  Spring Sale # 0
MEN’S BLACK AUTOMATIC
UMBRELLA %’X"sS. 3 .49  
WASTEBASKET""" ««
1.29 Value ..................... Spring Sale • 0 #
PLA.STIC
WATERING CAN
.99 Value.........................Spring Sale /  /
STERISOL
ORAL ANTISEPTIC V oo
14-oz. size. 1,50 Value. Spring Sale la Z #
or
.69 Value Spring Sale * 4 9
BADMINTON SETS "  ^
2 pls) er. 1,98 Value Spring Sale I  O V
RESDAN
»U«. Ke»ov«f 4 t»  
drutf, cooditions. ete. A { .U  
Value. s rilN G  SALE
MODESS
Sav« .16 d m w i the big lale. 
(Ta. A 114 Value.
SrSIKG AVLE
1 .4 9 99c
Get fast paia relief. A 
tablet iiie . Bay this I.J I  




A LIS I  alae. i r R lS G  M L K
POND'S COLD CREAM
16-OI. I t r
Women’f  favorite for over a generation and at 
■ real saving. 13.00 Vthic.
SPRING SALE
E.N\'ELOPES
Make sure you always have enough envelopes and 
save money too. I A *
A 45  Value ------- -— Spring Sale Iw L
LETTER PADS
Buy “Western" Icttcr-sire economy pad, 200 P |*_
ihceti. A .75 Value     Spring Sale
WEAREVER PEN SETS
Big "8" pencil $et Include! itick, ballpoint, mechanical 
pencil, retractable ball pen, extra leads, refill Q Q  
and erasers. A 1.49 Value ... Spring Sale 7 0 v
CONTACTC I
Brand new product for the lebef 
of nasal congestion, coldv, hay lever 
and sinus. Just one capsule mormni 
and evening provides last, contin­





2-oz. li/e. .35 Value .... Spring Sale
« ro  ZINC OINTMENT «
Z  for • 3 7  t ■ j.o / Hie. .4.5 Value . Sfring Sate X  tor * / 7
CAMPHORATED OIL ,  „  B & W ZINCOFAX
2*or. size. .39 Value .... Spring Sale ^  for » J 7  .StxuhinB *kin creant for minor ci
BAYER'S ASP RIN
8av« now on the 100 tablet bottle 
of genuine Baycr'i aipirin










.37 Value ..................... Spring Sale 2 fo r.59
.V uhing *kin creant for minor cult, abraHon*. etc. 
I i-oi. ttihc. "JQ
.90 V.'iluc   .....  Snnng S.ite /  #
SCHOLL'S CORN &
GLYCERINE v'2e‘“s'p'nn” sa,c2 (o, ,79 CALLOUS PADS .... 39
GLYCERINE & ROSEWATER
SJuz? Spring *»tc 2 for 98 vfw"V%’'prin7", 1.29
HALIBUT LIVER CAPSULES ’ " % .  s.i. .59




lO  o i. ciie. 1.45 Vtoluc    Sprinj
LILAC & ROSES TALC
16-oz. lire. .69 V'alue  ..........  Spi
spri„.s.„ 2 ,or 1.49 CUTEX POLISH REMOVER
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
5'OZ. size. .55 V'alue .. Spring Sate .39
NESTLE HAIR SPRAY






10 Volume. 4-oz. size. A  A Q  VASELINE SPECIAL
»30 VjiIuc   Sslc for # u_rv» *70
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
20 Volume, 4-oz. m/ c. n  C Q  j q  y,,|„c
.35 Value.......................Spring .Sale JL for • J 7
R-oz, size. .79 Vklue .................Spring Sale # 5 9
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS
.... Spring Sate *69
LIQUID MTROIATUM 5,“E l c K . , „  ,  _
Heavy. 16-oz. Size. i% I  I Q  1.29 Value...............................Spring Sate I . U 7
.79 V.nluc .................  Spring Sale X  for I • 1 7
OLIVE OIL  ̂ , 0 . Assorted .Shades. i  Q A
4-oz. size, .59 Value .... Spring Sale A  for .O U  i Value...............................Spring Sale 1 . 0 7
PINK SATIN
CLAIROL CREME FORMULA
HAND LOTION » ,  . q
8-oz, size. 1.00 Value. Spring Sale X  for 1 . 0 7
4 0 T R c g i!rn r i:7 5 “' r i | r r " “*“ ‘ “'' 
Value. Spring Sale I * H 7
MARBLES „
.69 Value....................... Spring Sale « 3 7
NAIL SCRUB BRUSH
With handle. .25 Valuc\  ̂Spring Sate . 1 7
I I Y I  n U C  CAREFREE 
I l  I  L v I b 3  Auorted ilzes 4Q
and shades. .69 Value .. Spring Sale 'H 7
Shulton Desert Flower
CREAM DEODORANT
A Spring Sale Yj Price Bargain, 
2,50 Value. Spring Sate
POND'S FLAVOURED LIPSTICK
,49 V'alue ..................    Spring Sale- 3 9
IF ,! !® '-  ALBERTO VOS HAIR DRESSING
,49V6U.c,....,....,,..,.......Spri„,,S.lc,2lar,79....
BENYLIN COUGH SYRUP s.m.a, ,
U O fTvl'S  . '. ,L  ........  spring Sale- 6 9  1 05 Value  ............ Spring Sale . 8 9
Bernard at Ellis -  Phone 762-2180 , IShops C apri- Phono 762-2115
I I
I I I IX I IA 'V  I t l l l f m :  n O R A  t V 4 \ S  
F i l i E  i  MELORAA DAILY C m U E l .  W ED.. M A M D  H . ItR I
Kinvention Visitors Can Expect 
“A Bloomin' Good Time In May'
"■£>5 W c jr.e e  H * » e
K iE .e :ie * p ia s  «*tea<|., ^ p e ifc e f'*
te.e 'I',.’® e K . - . . . C . P C
b e  fee'.,3 ,.s iC r.s> *t.* *.« M*;» 21- KifS*.® ,  t, , ^
Z i  m  I m  «
tae  ".ae K,e.kJ*fe» a* fe-e iv e * r » a *  ss
Kifeefre® r» '.e  ...a rrt-a , frJ  'fee.': ‘3 © « ' ‘‘
* >e C«t*
A * ®,fe* i.'.rr.T ..r . f r e  : : .. fc 'r r .g  \> *# fe a g *s  f e i *
Le',.fe re c e r ’J® >*. t£ x  h'fe-.e c f ‘c  ".'.et;. £ t *fie K ;."eV e i *» r i t *  
l i ! f i  A , M  S ;e .rk ,  ’ «  ;r,ode.-l:.s,g b 'f r 'tb e i  » * t i  l i t a -
i:;e :r.tje ts  p tc ie c ’ l a d  ifee v-.®;- :,-0£..> t f y a i  Ba'.tQs '.c es.’.e x ie i£  
V«rae.r M i l *  R . X . B aM  k  iE *k.e tfee'O' |3€s ls .._  
cfeau . p iaea  go t ve -il *Xid.ei' 1- e t t r  c e  S + e o iy  tts# -A ® ***
»•>• te » *ra j Rta’iiixg m it « i'ria ia« K^jir.ee fiar _oa-
e.t.y.-'alv.e a.6 d t r m r m t H *  Ktfe- ~er aad  e a te rta ® 5 re e t.^  c «  
%efe'..cc. '!c ..c ,la ’'' 'fee ive;..fevxi'al c c e *a -
r f f  <.,« i ’.rid»v f\ ts c £ -.g  f» .-l t «  fv : if r * '*4  by a  s»a.sy 
l£i« K.iE.e;l*',: fetj® n fn o D .  i ~ x i  la  *&e ra.wed
* : ; !  fe ; . .3  a s  { '.k n & 'A -  Wis,e R e- L x .ii..e r.fe + i »sfers
f e t ’ JC® a* h i t i i ' i ' i  a ’J V:i.-.:*...r;g / . ‘ife tfes. ivis-^f.es. ;:s tfee A itc .S
K.-.feer.e* .a a  f » r - ; U a m t  ’ fee :;- Moao.*:- a i*.*ra :/<®  y*-!-
a * . \e s  •*'**£. Xm  j& j'atfeai* cJ t £ *  '('■,£ sa-? ip-|ifefeU;".e£ti a s d  re-
f;3 ic » r * s  a» a  ie#:.e» ..iyafeMs .xj tea t m ;
#c®.i *a;at*fi'> et 4 eJB’i.-t ® 'Ba..; ii.,115;̂  ni...*
tM'iriJi.eti® X a t .M a ®  a i K  tn w .u r i*  e^.ev't fe»*' lfe«*
’afei tw  a G a .a  ka.ii '»]&« v a r *  ...? .ctuus w r j  ea.fs.^
P a r ty  fr.ik ;» « * i fe> a  '»e»r c . i i e j t t , ’; c fe 't*:"e® , » ..;s
w iii-r ii .n'».i1 t l  *J.ie I I  < iu b * 'u k i  ’.fee ivt-;rs.-fea K.ri.;ffeeti aad
# * ’ e r  a f jc * t  art.j a!.l tfc>.®e 'a a -  K'-feettei » « « r.fe 45 i t - i  t»rtfeaA«
Work Of Adult Education 
Classes Is Worth Viewing
I®i#riy5ed.;a:» a a d a iv M k c a d  » a d  b ra m m  ( ttro u fA  Wtti d l M t o .
a Z d . s n n s 'A h m -  D'JJriaf tfe# to a i  H e -m e ® b w  »  i w m  « *
■ V ie lo w m  % m ^  S m e xm d m f
yi o *  T l» « r *4 *y ,  
tuesri'teg al 1;3A 1
IRISH CANDIES EIGHT ST. PATRICK'S DAY
la s  5;«ri »  ; r  ?■>*' r ;  i t i? r , ' ; . r  i  ■■■■'■■ 
lo u iB g  t h t  i .« r a a r .  an;i:>er e-ft- 
lena;fer:.ei.:! ar.J oafe.'ri^  
ta k e  V ia .e  la  ’ fee M e u .y n a  
A re B a .
A  eofiU ftefita! bsteak.ta»’. u u i  
a ta r i S u jidav m t x m n t .  tfe t-e
ffe fe ra ra  tfe ’ fee \V';.rk Sii'i,,: as:i:r 
P rfe ’erS aiid  the gue.-.
C'f.feje^e '
lY i#  i.rJi"! ..feieetJi'f tie fee d
at ‘ fee f.fe-rre ■.■'! .IlfrtSe
J«,ud on M a iv h  22 The K .ii» 'i;e a  
aad  K .n e tle s  a re  iot^kmg f;>r- 
•aard  to 't 'm xum g  ’h e ir Kui^'efl- 
tfe'.R g..ie®*.s 'A  Bsiiori'fen (jvn.Ki 
li.fe.ie ui k l a ' ’’ -
S i P # '- j;v *A  i>a> it  > « ;fe i.  
u  ' f e e f e ; ' e ’ves.’' 
Cfee.. I . m :  fer a , t, ’a '.’.S iea®*- 
a fer.cfe ..! i ’. ixs '. IV t th  tfe 5 
'...*■.• ;.... I ’fer C a:.3  e
M a k ife f  I f e f e . J i 8 > desigfeecs 
t a u  i f . - fe  c t " ' . r ;; a  tfe 
’ y  i 's iit  > i'- r ' St P a : r ; c i . ‘ s 
D a y  tab le . H  you ’re  new to  
th e  cafed'ie niakiR.g feoC'fe.y,
«:n..'li ffeid tf;»t 0  IS a n  eh io y- 
aifee. ;'Tfe«t.H4 ra ife fe ie . Vt>a
r  # ' f..fea X a j ' h i t  tfe* i i
fe.,1. ?«:;;■,« '*a i;t  to tfeifr
i  ; -..'fL » 'Jfef a<e ■..feftfe-.rt t'fei'fe fc-fe
fe'.i
c ;. rfe si- f 'fe  
t'afe-a'irS a'i'r >.":a'r.VV..fe*.-i T x l. 'd i 
I 'ife tre d  'a ith
„ fe£.!;t i i . ’";; i t  v t j it '‘ _o.e v ti
P s ,. i  r,fel w ax  ;n’ 0  n;.ri_iSi aod 
alfew to cw t t&;:-io«sfey. Tfetfe 
f i i i  any t.fenfeke6 e. t lfe e a  OP.ld 
arid rofe'i., iifee i.' se'). I'e'.v'v'ie
(3r®«t'. b .M jA  'To iS te r t  tfe* 
W it * .  :'■;»♦.* a kfe-t* IS tfe* eeat- 
re  fef tfee i.fe*i.r.Tx¥t* w i'-a  a h x  
iT;.ft«j ©t>*;-ect t l  i_ .:.iac i«  Sire, 
*_-cs as « siieai * i .e w e i Ifesert. 
a l , i < *  '« fe k ii; j  m  tfee feioie. 
J .K a t casx5.ie» m  * »  »-U'»ct.fe*
disa ffeiedl With water and de­
c o ra te  w .tt i t o  * 4  or ctfeer 
iu i ia t ' Ie  ias.iiu:sii©fes cif
;>o,v.r &WB
'■ A a  » . t « r * « a |  dresj.rr a k .e | .
tad lw jfeg- iia ;ie x s < ira *t.fe g , . . . .  _  _  v
K iii l iB *rv  c tii.r .av  : *  v a  h a d  erf tn *  c o t t r t *  n m l  o l  ttttfe d w  _ ^  _ ............ ^
’ vsew a  W f e i  O  d  x m  K c .o w fe i . * ± * &  iT.ade a  eun  or d re a * i&cfeooi o *  T ttw r*4 a y , M a rc tt  I t  
‘ SeBtesr & e « ® -ia .rv  Sofeool « a  aSAe fo r  w ro te *  w ear.. wr*l 
f fe 'irs o a y . fe ia ic ii l i  a t  I  So p m  s o w  ofes.iiy_ f r o ; $ k ^  tb tro  * p r ^ !
Adi«..t €i3 '‘iicat.ii®  tfe tfee.®e an^  w._i h « *e  th e m
feav* o e rs  s't.ry ca  M a r c k  l i .
* * d  t i *  w « ' l  pr-oa-vexi .kiis b e v s . T fe t M « » a e r s ’ < lr t . i* r a * * . is g '
feas W f l  eondracMd under ;
H a t *  jr.ad e  in  the  rr-.tHi.stry tfet e x p e r t  ""gtzKfcaws'"®# -M rx -i  
c i*5 .* a re  e e ry  e > *  ca ’ .'feife* and  M a n e  Hut'toB
■ i ’ra  f ' t t a . c . i  '**..d U fT i  fei a-.®© i*_sfey fiEis.fe.fif th e ti f a r - |
M «  * s * l  C is ' he tfe E-3 j o ' i f  ia » i * e tw a  o a i
tfeat c.epaifefeet't -tjdso t.:.e ex- iit_ s s d *y . |
f  . 'p e r v ; \ * : i  d  ?*.l?.>. B  T y . e c l i r s  ws-1 be d 's - ■
R:.E:.'t<ey".. T 's M e  a..fr’ r* ' a  | ’. ' . . a i f e *  s’i.tis a.ad .ocaiXi
o ;j.p l»y d  th e  u x k  M ts  wh:..'':t h ave  t<eea ’T a k e  o.-.r-3 e
R:.rc.ciey'* Wev*t.«.r..i a r t i f e - t s -  ':fes fei c o -r je .  Tfecre w io
...e,f c i*i.s  fei.:-Ei ifee rk i.r i . ,0 ,.ae tw o  ''_a5iat.i.fe€<i s'uiis c n  view
.ife,etfecvd. C i» s .i*a  a  te a  B i5..t»o.p;to  s ^ w  .tfee ias:.d* w-ost. a a d .
.m e ife a i a re  aew  to ia..is a r e a ; a,.Es,o. a  m a a 's  la c k e t  is. la  tfee 
a a d  afeow feow to  m t i *  u *e  erf b e f ’j a u E f  .stages wkiick w i i i  g iv e  
■tstas-y tfeaat c u u  a  Cfe«ssma..is»f S. y e a  afe o le a  o l tis* stops aa 
AffiKfeei m u s t to  see is tfee p a t - . vcfeed . M r s ,  S. G iia tfeer feas 
ie,rE GiraffitLg Tfeis d isp iay t t i*  a is t r i i i t w  lo r  txus
i w w  tfee s te p s  mvoiv-ed a a d ; C ® t ^ -
a.'iso s 'x m  c i  pfee fa ’.isaed d ie s - ' rfTi* to,it.ructor« w iJ  b«^ «
«•*.. M rs . S G u E th w  k a *  oeeffl-feaad to  a n s w e r a a y
'fee aEStr'yit-ar ta r  *.?:.e r n i '  fx ta y  h a v e  so v».Ti# a u e if
t e i»  d r a f t 's *  e la s s f t  a s i  tfee 
lad s fs  tasfes* these c i'vrses  k '» t«  
p io f ite d  f i e a i i y  f i o a  k e r
aao w ieag e  c l  tfee s _ t:e c i.
M f * .  C. has i « -
^.ivr-rxi tw o  Vv.......i®sa ’ £;» v.ejr...- in s *  to* t o | t o * a * t o » « » « # » * •#
* ’ ....... r n t a m m *  t € * *  * f
a a ia i ' i i  * * . * •  ^  Sfsak%a., W *
0 1  I t  A IM lM vlA O  T fM P t n i^  S T * <  *
W h ts  P-S'ulfee l'rs\i.-«.T;f * c l  0 i%i| Mk:'w®# | t  .M  * 1
K B C  fergo t her e w i - r g  t=.g a t  e«.*ry»w«>i«.
a  ice'snai fei:.Ji»r a.. 9  : . ; t . R i : x h  • *« (•••*> « *» *
she her ih ic ;  i H a ic
- ita p e r  c ase , sr«d I'vx'v'
lived . ^
SCIATICA
a i a l i t o *  f a i a a  » A * « t
.:..,#l ♦*.
H E A IX i
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m
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• i t t t A i i i  I fIMItIM tflViMA
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AROUND TOWN Age Has Not Mellowed Notorious East German Justice Minister
.if
Krv*
C rc e h h a  c f  
a f i is !  year
B L K 1 5 X  r.A}'’ " - .S ." n e  
al* i-aa to .;'; o ,w » iifj ŝ e 
l le d  H il'to  B. vifeUfo C » t l  G « -  
a 'i& ay ’s b'’ sri;.i'‘ - i« tt;fe .S . ffessR- 
v r f e d i r f  o,
.Jd»? tufiirxs h i.  M r f e i ia i f e . f i
a  fe w
ato'4»..
oiou
C ekbialfe* h er % m  .Itfi'ttiaay liie s jjeo ja i f.j-wgt-fei and m e a t 
tf»d«*y is M i f  VV (1 f ' l a s e i .  w ho tia'ii »'u.H.er. 1’- '«.-4 to' fu n . so 
c a to e  l«  K e k a i i *  four y e a i i  le jfisnd  V'‘ hi.i L a .-m n ;t m i  to
f i« i i  KeeiMiwa. AtomioUa. to '.m iii hi* fs.5*j.i <wt at tfe* club, 
l iv e  W ith fie r *tio-ia-la» a n d j  
d a u g m e r M r .  * m  M r * .  R iJ to rl ^
I** 1*  ̂ AT fsC*iT?“j# : V  a 'ifcXrfi* IS
fr-eBdi \ k i r tlKT, vias a recm;: ficC'e
“gyest o f h e r granrfjraother M r*.. ■ *iiv.-».i'd a t t iie  |>'vTge ti'iafe. of 
] t t h e !  &!, D u iH -an . j th e  i'»K ‘s ' t e r  j t k n t i r s s
Mrs. Stofttey !n*ham and Mrs.] « » • , .J to'frpkA «'»©-
Harold Ifetortwsft of BakAi'tet.] • f®  Mrs eas'fi*.t fetr Sis* iiii Kt-ioie
iaskatehewan. are * ] r * i w ^  lec^tJy f i ^  an
fe w  d ay s  ra K etow n a * a  * , '1  ’ u . r \ h l  TTv* fei-e i*  i>...ffet-r hot h> t
htune fso.»5i Ha'Wih, a* fewTsavT t j e ' o r e i ‘‘-'e s i'**rm i hvm  utMits-
M r * .  T . G . t> o s b y . M rs . C ro s t> y !^ ^ Y   ̂ a h i .  . t!! ' R fatfe thi.'A fenvw> f m h  out
re t iirn e d  l a d  T li'a rs d ty  fro m  a ; th e ^  c4 .;i ro m riT ,!.! fo f  am <}ne
a I Viaj 
lliO it i
She
i  :...’ :■
;ss .C'1'3
.fivaj, i . j  .mt-tisSmi ifeti;!' 
.•t- t 'j E d it  (iM'-'i'Oi.l.,'"> 
Kiih i , x . l i f  t ta r *  
s 'c i'l ..ai'fe.* i h t  id e i  ths t
5, .-55:i.i 'il iS
lfeo :':= .fi Sli'.s A S r i i . x t e  
? '.r .® y jO.-Or®- '— .'v.il-
d v r  Zd i t  H i  'Of Si i f — ‘U ii .  S 
knC'UleCKi- ■’'■■} .M irx i-'O i at'nl le -  
a .i.’ s t io n  jh s l  a l&wyCT f  t s . ' i
“ jS W ’t 1:> s ir - fr ftd  fe.S c i i r f i t  tO
ih e  t,«es.t t J  h i*  *b.v!3t'y tfet '-■> 
iXMiv.ifire h o t' f-f the i * i t 4 f e  of 
his  p„.suii;fe*'t:,l **
Centyry Old Mummy 
Found In Matanias |
M IA M E  F a  'A P ;  -  Tfee i 
;r!-uiHi,it.iif.i«d Iwd.v ©f *  w om an  
to-feevtsi to -r itd  a ceE tai'y  ago  
l.iis  bee® a-i a  C.'UI>«b c.rra
v te f> ,  i i i v iS - *  rw d.ij lejjuift.ed
T h e  'i«i:ia.dc*s1 - .rAeeuverod 
■fieie **.13 tfee u x T . m  w-we a
'• k i t e  too ii**-, t ik f 'S  *fcSrt iiEd  
feigfi shoe* ty ts fa i  o f dre»s IfKi 
: v e a r 5 ago., t h e  b:*3y 'wa* p er-  
!e i-t!y  }..«es.er'ved. n  added .
T h e  a 4i . f« v e ry . in  M a ta a i.a *  
M.USWJP*! C e m e te ry , w as f*»  
to  !i»ie A c *4 * *« y
+ f  S f 'e c r e i ,  the b r o * 4 r i * 1  s *id -
fe n lid iy  en jo yed  » f lito  d e r i a f  to  w a tU A d if l  S e t.  l i e r j
H o te l m  OaJsu !'iia r« j. I the H iO fifiia ifis  fry fey* wJlh ,
aSi en ro u te  » i  T a s e o /'  
M iss  J m e  M a i t i i i .  d a u g h te r  i f  » m o u * fo r  lU  eosus*.it# a ilv e f  
ef M r  and M r» . A n h u r  M a r t in 'w o r k  an d  jrwel.;r.f',v.
.ef KekfW’R*. w.a* a tetdeimaid
r.& f: ic f j 'k ,  J!^r e f i r . '; 
k'liifo's E-Vtt! W s i ' t r
Elf a id * a re  ’ ..ixt :fi a Se'vefe 
kr*.il t «  the h.-a<'fe h e f r e i ' *  
She hss
a t th e  w e a d m * o f M r -  and  M r * . '  an d  M r *  G ta r g t  v k a m m t h e  E . « i C r n :
J a m e i  R ic h a rd  Lees w in ch  tw A  }*» ••«  d -tfv *d  to  the ir new  b o m e i m s m i is * rn o re  fe a r  t b m  M i
P ia r e  on M a r c h  I m  liam u ism ,, » ’ m t n  U 4  • m  f le r t .a rd  | B r f . js m m ~ u *  rr fx r - te d
'.A venue, th is  w eek. : • . m a r l  h er no r n o i*
M r .  and M r * .  T  lh *H » p  *<• nf
f a m i ly 'o f  C a lg . r e  a tn ve ..! V » to 'w v e r  w ho  tis* h e rn  i p m i .
a (#■». , ia ,v  •< 0 - f ' iR t  ’ h *  1-^*'’ K rh .’w n * .  , ,  _
M o u n ta in  H badow a C o u n try  a u b j^ r i . t t t o i  h e r r . td h r f  M s * . F r w M  h I m *  a i M  in-
in» > .k i.f tu  R u ih h -n  tlew  b->n.v to  the  tv u n t
to fee l
r as'il tier fv i fuose th?
iv.tfi frrv’ tv id i-
d a s itv  W ith 'h e  t o r .v t r ln l  to.-ur- 
g h )
B
» S O N S -S K A H S
SPRING SPECIALS
CO'ffif ifS hv’vv ih'3 i'A ihfekC kfld Otbff 
fine Vijlue-puciifrJ 'Sprsnj buv*.
R t n ic m lK r  S » r i|v s 0 n s -V s rs  \i> u  iu » l U f  
. .  , c h a i f c  i l !
Open an avcown! lodav
L ® d g t w h ile  rnyovtng a »k.iutg 
h o lid a y  1 0  the  V a ilr y .
T h e  s ta r du»! la tu e , terro ;*. 
erildvate. dart* isn<f tvn-'lge w u i 
iw  (eatusn «rf the N r*  Mrsn- 
ber's Slag Ntofil tn h* krki *1 
Ihe K flo w n a  <»olf and t> « jr ttrv  
C lu b  ton igh t, to t i v  nnth ir.g  e f
on S 'vnday.
M r , *f*£j M r *  Rt-fesld Ws<Se. 
r e tu n m i xhsi week frs rn  a fw© 
w eek* fr’.o tfif t j . j i  tfi 
w here  thr?' Vfi>‘r«j fu e # *!*  afut 
?e!at.iv.r* sn S.*r, E rarscm  >..>. 
S a n 'i  B arlv jira  and San Dirge*.
ANN LANDERS
Step On A Cat's Tail 
And She Will Yowll
Dear Artn Itonderi My wlf#;didn't wsih to offend my hoit
1* a great gal aw.l we get akng
juH fiS'.e The only real {'irotilem 
$» thM JfWto t l  iiiiwitotf 5**t-
Crt)«
1 foultln'! cheat on Je*ite
. «¥*A.,..il I. mjmu4 ,..to,,L»'h»gh.., J
d o n 't)  bocaute rhe known where 
1 am every minide and I am 
never any place I *h<nildr»'t be 
The other dav I made aotne 
harnde*a remark about a wait- 
re*« like, "That'* what I rail 
a tiuiR bioad ■* Je**ie blew her 
alaik righi there in the tertan- 
rant.
U * t  night It h*|>p<-n«<l again 
We were at a i a r tv  and one of- 
the g<ie»t.* brought hii si- ter . 
from Toledo All I -.atd wii.,j 
•’That girl 'hould never wear; 
anything but a xweaier for two 
very gtaxl ir(i.*oi»."
Je*ile vnnked me into thet 
other i<H>m ami tolil me If I 
didn't 'toil talking rotten 
w ould  "take stei>* " 
linnest. Ann, I am lu't a fun* 
loving guy who doesn't mean 
If you have an'
m      .
yo u r host doesn't cut any w a ite d  to r  th e  re v e n g e  *h e
tiy i ia r u n g  an arg-um enl In 
h i*  h ‘ur.e. W E I ymi ron -im en l. 
fr f fto to to v M E M F H lA  
D e a r M e m p h ii Y o u  l>el I ’U 
c o m m e n t. Y o u r 'h ly -hvered  * * •
*.»»•.........
fend  
m u s ta rd  w ith  m e. H ub.
W e see in c r ra m ig  ev idence o f  
guUea*U€!.&, an il we see it  e v e ry ­
w h e re  P eo jile  don't w an t to  get 
In vo lved  T h e y  a re  a fra id  of 
Umtng a b uck , a vote, o r  a t lien t
Ol a f im ie l  
Y o u  should have *i*oken
t i l t e d  *.he w a *  an  a th e is t and  j
fef:;«.rd to T«e e<..*;ftf'fROtt ;n the  
l l i  .v n g e i.r il I,;.;itii.rl an  { ‘ tcirsEi ef 
h< r I ,a fe r  ih e  ».',M.<*iod
l i * '  .vS'id rv e s i rifienrsl an  
o ffe fc  in  ITeifeo.
AIIKRIFD f O M M l* M S T
»hf D 'lft and irsarried  D r  
Ge<"'Tce lkT.;.»r-.;.n. a h»r..d!0 Tr>f 
p h y i f U n  and  C o m m u n is t w ith .  
in h e rile ii w e a lth  w h o  t^ a c tlv e d  
in  l ie r l in ’* »'iU!n d i» tr ic t  o f W e d ­
d in g  A * f * i  w a * b o rn  to 1*32 J 
W ith  the N a r l  a d v e n t to 
p o w e r, l l i ld e  * l l r e n fe  a *  a , 
la w y t r  w#» re v o k i'd  on f ro u m l*   ̂
she w a *  a t'v>m m unlst ara.! a 
N a r i  eourt w entenred h e r h us­
b an d  |.o l i t  y e s f i  h a rd  la b o r a«
•  C o in tt5u n i» t to 193d. In  1912 
he wra* le n t  to  a e o n c e n tr itm n  
ran-.p  arnl ksi!e<.! h e ra 's ie  he  
I mim MW* •  J«Ws 
j D u rin g  th e  w a r .  M r *  RenJ- 
I a m ln  w orketi a *  a a e a n w tre M .
fro t»  toe  SS and
beautiful 







Save Up to 30%
llamtoBi lltittve 
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Sr5||.f,t.OSS IW A l l  l
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Now. |s l, 
... qt 1.69
* knew  art aflled v le fo ry  w ould  
bring h ff.
I t  rn m e  tv lth  th e  R u s 'Ia n  oe- 
CTrpatinn o f IT e rlln  20 y e a n  ego. 
l l i ld e  MMin w n * a t in m p le r  In ­
stead of one o f the  Irf ir iip le d ,  
Advnnt rm e n l u |i Ih e  R ed  Ind -  
!jj, ( le r wn« ra p id —penm nm d d ir e r -
and lo k l the adult it  wav rcaH y  
none of h i*  In o in e **  how die  
k id  w r i i is  his h a ir— and by
U p e iik m g  up 1 g u a ra n te e  v o u . ,
iw u u ld  h av e  golten the  .u l i j tw l i J"’ " "
ic h iu ig e d --n n d  Ihe clod o ff ih r  and c e n tra l c o m m itte e  m em
tor of F-.ivt ( tc r in a n  c o m ’ ' ,  v ic e -  
I ir e ‘ i«ient o f the K a s l G e r im in  
'im re rn e  c o m t ih m I one m onth  
a fte r  the tflS.’l a n ti-S o v ie t u p i i* -
s s r r r a r . ; . 'b e tte r w ith  m y  w ife  i ’d lik e  to 
h en r th e m . —  E K iH T  IT A I.L  
Dear K Ig h t: T h e re '*  nn old 
H e b re w  e x p re ** lo n  thnt lo.se* a 
lo t in tra n * ln tlo n  but 1 th ink  
y o u 'll get the idea; " I f  you 
d o n 't w nnt lo  h ear the cat yow i, 
d o n 't *tei) on It *  t a l l ,"
Dear A nn iJ in d e r* ;  R ecen tly  
1 v is ited  In the hom e of friends, 
T h e ry  w e re  seven a d u lt*  nnd 
tw o  leen -n K er* sentw l a l thu 
d in n e r tab le
lia c k , ;
D e a l Ann L u u le r * . T h e  w o ik l ’
. I ... not going lo fa ll a p a rt no 
I m a tte r  how j iu i  an sw er t in * ,  
but w e w ould  like the s trn lg h l 
dope
person I  know h n* nn a t-  
hole ’ 
then
Hplttlng the  p it out onto the  
p ln te. U sun lly  It goe* b o ln -n n n g .: 
-an d  everyone  lu rna  around to  
see w h a t linppened,
1 told th if  per,*on re c e n tly  
l lh a t  she should get r id  of the  
, o liv e  pit liy  de|Ki.*illng it In h er  
nap k in  and then p lac in g  It on 
I the p ln 'e , W ill you com m ent in 
I p rin t?  1 h ave  noticed a n u m lic r  
of jieople w ho don'l know  how  
' to ent o lives p rd perly .'— lN T K n -
ber.
She wn* notorious for
H a lf  w a y  through  the  d in n e r
le. iOf ithc  ttdulUi lUl’llcd  to  iUlCi (..fn  « .«(ir.uin in not m tieh  her. 
toen -age Im y and nttld, " W h y l '" ' "  « " " r « 'b  >« bet-
D e a r  In ; Spitting  nn o live  p it
on , of t e tt lla  lu i ntfel t  i i , „ L  
i._ .. - . . . 1  . . . j , i  into
hiiir that
to a ttra c t  ^*io  corre<,'i w ay to get rid  o f 
a l te n l l in  or do vou w ant to a d - '" "  • ''*  r in i j i ly  to Use
you Tire ft
n o n -c o n fo rm l* t,"
T h e  Ix iy  d id , not re p ly  b ut Ills 
cheeks flushiMt and it w a *  ol>- 
v l6 u> t h a t , he was d eep lv . em - 
h arra*se< i. T h e  n iiu lt h ; ir ra **e d  
th a t I ’o.v nlvout h i* halrci,i! for l|i 
m in u te s , w ith ’ one tau n tin g  in- 
ault afteh  ap id h er, I w an *o  iiq- 
c o m fo rtiib la  1 a c tu a lly  got In ­
d igestion ,
' W e teach  o u r c h ild re n  to  rc -
w a  expei-t c h ild re n  to  be re , 
•p tc t fu l  m  the fac e  o f , nuvIi 
c ru e lty ?  M y  evening  wn.s ru in ­
ed, I w a *  sorry  ,1 could  'not 
apeak c u t fo r the  b o y , ,b u t ,  1
Stainless Steel 
DELUXE SINK
With Deck Faucet and Spray
Swing tpoui and non-*ph*h 
aerator A Q  f t f t
Delivered ..........................  H T .O O
With Deck Faucet
(  hromc plated all-bra** convtruciion,
44.88
l'...Afec
1 c*v vpf-ty 
D e liv e r e d
Save During Our 
March Sole of Plumbing
ELEaRIC or GAS HEATER
Electric Model. 30-pal. capacity. Pre-wired aulo- 
malic thermostat control. 3" glass fibre insulatioiu 
While enamel finish Twin 1.50(1-wait cicmcnu. 
2.R) volis. ' i "  connection, 62 Vi" high,
(*SA approved............... ....................... .. 8 6 .8 8
(Jus Models. 23-pal, capacity, filass fibre insulation, 
1 akcs ' j "  pas pipe, water pipe and 3" vent 
pipe. Diameter 16’ .i” ; height 55 i".
C . t i . A .  a p p ro v e d ...............................................
10 year euarantee.
79.88
For fiipert watch (and clock) 
repair* see us , , . It's our 
spcetaity.
•  Speedy Service 
Free Plck*iip and Delivery
Jewellem 






Selaot-O-Matlo*, Bornlna'i seorat to timpit lowing.
tho  n m n rln q  llltlo  b it o f b u ilt- in  m a fllc  
th a t p u t*  n o m irto  in n c lnaa  by ih o lf .  
S o lo c t-O -M n tic  n in n n n |u 8 tw h a t  llB itya  
— 'Y O U s o lo c t llio  typo of a e w in g  o p o r-  
ntion (s trn lq h t s tlb  h. r io - r a o .  tw o  and  
th roo  n oo tilo  e m b ro ld o ry , b u tto n h o l-' 
ino , ( lu in in tj,  m nnclino) -  BERNINA 
for ’6 5 'c a r r io *  o u t tho  c h o s n n  task , 
a u to m n tic n lly , ovoo to  a d |u 8 tih a  l i t  
.ovrn lo n a lo n . A il I h l i  wllhogl lu rn ln fl  
n (li.ll, ch n n o in Q  ft d l ic ,  c o n s iiH in o  
n c h n rt. H o w  Bim plo cnn sowinQ b o?  
B o rn in n  p fic o a  s ln rt a t 4 1 Q Q > 0 I
Llfrti’mc (7i/riranfee • choice ofcabmeti.
' , For freo 5,0-cnlnur-shnt bror.hiif*,'A/ril* in;
BERNIN A ’C 6 f l f ‘ „  >3to5 b id '  Ave tiua . M nrilfC fti P 0 ,
i*(v-yy%
(.I,#.’*.
12 cu, ft, Coldspot
REFRK'’ERATOR
Compnrc flic Vnliic!
F rc i'z iu ’ I'hf.st nnd c h ille r  t r a y  hold  
fi7 lbs. of fro z e n 'fw x i. 14,3 sq. ft, o f  
ah' lf iii'c ii! tw in  b 't-Im p. f |l,  po r- 
celiiin -en iiiuL 'icd  ei'i.spcrs, 3 fu ll 
w irit li tJn lclirom e-!> lntcil rn h irm l 
sh i'lM '. I lu:t c,lciir lilas tic  c ri' |ic r ,  
ro v e r  fln d f, F m d u rln g  m u g rn d ic  
g a s k e t., . I lu c k * cold In , o cH i h e u t , 
nut l.rirgc  d iilrv  (’o ii in iir tn ic iit  fo r  
buUi.T' nnd rhci'M,'.
F tv i:  VI'.AK RVSTIIM 
(ilJ.vHAM LF,
Now Onlv
2 1 4 9 5
H(‘o thu Ihiriiliiii now • Y o u r  mi\yhig fur H prlng w ill bo 
, , ft iilrii.sui o lliglU'At tr ii( l( i- ln  Viiluos iillow od.
Bernina Sewing Centre
lfiP7 rnmlii*.* Ht, Phone 762-2MI
Open Friilny Mghl* 
Ml) 9 p.m.
Save $ 4on Hamlsaw
Guaranteed lor One Year
TffW?Ffi1l*flV4‘i1iiFh*eleetrto‘'’hniift«PW’ffl«ture«- 
l-hp , (l-fitnp, m o to r w ith  .iid jm  tnhio «Hp 
f lu lc h , W ill cut 2 X 4's on 4.5 d i'g rce  ftngUfe 
t 'l i i ilu  i i t 'd  r ip  guide and, n iig lo  H d jiiM n icM ,
( iu p rim i''' 'd  for oru) ye u r ' l iu  oh*, '
eyrie AC-DC oporfillon Coinpi''te with 10-ft,, 




u .1, I ,r I, I \
Visitors Place In Mitchell Event 
At Vernon Duplicate Bridge Club
w a m m  o m l s  c o n m . .  w m m  « .  %m  r  a s e  i
KdetoM to»tor* to ttte V«r-] 
iMo Itt^pltcol* BridH* dvto S»- 
•aaii o lk k i i  ia ilo w o d  toe  
atartiB i OB fTvSAy, M a irii IZ 
iKiitetod Pe»iri fw sj-to . Estoert 
J*ck Maya wai IXicI 
H»aiBA» » i  ol »tesea m
too MitcikdQ E v fB t
BEETIES ADORN PRINCESS' STOCKINGS
f tm tm *  m M *  *1-
tcMli&i •  rofeeonai d  mw
ReyM &rbi»i ja l4»aL«
Ian ***% * « ♦  a fjaar «f fejat fc
mem  ««•¥«■»i«5kS w-is
Jirw-si'Ofefx x*i4 ’ T l*  i«5 il
in f ii i j ' 4* ikiiaty n a r i ia t i ' * '  
j|;-1 tid l i!  «  •  tS! 4»te f te ® «  
t i i l  Bpw
Dissatisfied Customer Is 
Most Important Says CAC
OTTAWA «{T ) ^
*.*»l irU iW f* i
to ifer*n M.an # f r » , ; 
#'f»l f.|r» tft-fh •  l * f f«
lifeee, th#




ta (e ir ,
fUsr.tt ta f f
m *n « fjirta fffI if ’-h-y  » ff d;*- 
lithflesl »ith fs'"*"*! o?
rr.»nuf*rtur'r<! fsmxli
'T ik #  )our rroblerrt to Ih f 
manager, tn^yer nr sn
f
i U i r .
J sum  id .
4(f»>  #J'4 * » t e .
( }f ni«»eia m  t t *
s£0 ,t»rf «s Ji3 W
I  T t *  r t ’.'s,; -# is t  * i*J  h a *  it
« ti i-»!»S5etl 
Its C : * s t : •  T lfr 'lM i*!  
i,hvrl Tlntvrfi-.* tV/ff,.*#,;!!»■#. t,ft> 
■t{-iT th#  r-f M r *  J l i
A. T w it ,ft  'rl IV'«i b%* »ft
•,)i » rroirat f ■'* <>nem in t-nl. 
.itrit the ( w  jtlaint* ii.*dr to 
lM »ftrh r»
■ B ut r o n iu n ie r i  a r#  re m im trd  
.that they »f«>utdi not negiect to
r i A t  R IST1.1S
K S—firs t. CKa^f «a4
Jafeft Second, Ihck
Tfeocias aad Jack Mayo. Tbird. 
l i l t .  M. K^tdy aad Mrs. B
Olto Bill BBd Ihaaae' ^ . ^ 7
Ŝ ,pa,tr!:S
E  W —Fast. .Al MictttlK-o aad 
Jisa Secoed. &i.i> VSki-
* y  a.Ed Bfei &sli.4k- ITted. Mr.. 
a .^  Mrs. ivkM Trm t, ir'fr_i"ua- 
PtBti forsytft aad BoO &'.er»art. ^  welcome.
At tJfe# *&»:£*! iE.©e-taij c4 — —
ciub pfec.«*d3a| the .fiay, Roe j
C «W 'U ‘t  p#*sid«»ti*i repMi 
ievie»od « v*iy  $;u,fvest#-d first 
y«*f o^ratKjB ia  tiaaacia.’ 
staLadiag. acq'uisitiiOE ol tiay  
, tti'uupiscai, lacreasisg member- 
.lAtpa aad pheaiaM soeiafetbty 
The iafte.»g aa* cfeaired by to* 
y3C«-^e$id*®.t Bate Vaxky at 
to* rifrb keadqiiartex*.
A vote of to **is  was c-c«v«y-
W a U  Elect 
New Executive
€Mf¥'«ri te* IWd »«r« 
a to* r tf fr ia r  £kvotia«,*i Me*t-j 
im.g v i to* Wo»*®‘t  ikiM'iiXiVtl 
T*s5,}*r«a-r* Uasae ke.’«d totS' 
ixaeto to to# Sev-tato Oaf Ad- 
v«*tstt A'u^smsOE, Mrs, Roy 
StFXto aaa ekcted presidest; 
Mr I .  A. S... w«-fa-*si-
deffit.; M rt W.. B*.sfieW. re- 
cordjag .aerietary; Mist Bensire 
tl'alred. conespcawbBg secre­
ta ry : M r*. Harold Gleea. ue* 
ta re r: Mr*. G. C. Soto®, press 
teeietary; a a l Mr*. J- Reimer., 
de\ot»c»»l ^ ’ letary,
M r*. Aiisa Well* vptm 4  to* 
■»‘ito  a 'fefw* •»« .pr*y 
Mr*. A. %, Matoesae 
read fm a  St.. Jeto** Gospel 
tairag *'Ltn#** at ker toeaKse
Ktau'te* %mt adopted as 
I'ead aad forrefpsBdeaate read 
is«rii*diMg k-ner* fr«:a. to* 
■s'-waitf W « i« s ’ t  d s b . regard- 
5sg Ra-matifiaa ©f a **r-« t*  bur 
eaa,. aad frta© to* C@s*fil d  
m&rnm regardtof I.C..V.
Mr*,, i . R *iH »r agreed to rep? 
reteaat WCTO m  toi.i p'ts- 
i*c i a*.«*tod fef M t ii  Pri®r am
Ml-t. t* R.. Walf'Od %*• preaitot- 
«d * lto  BI# m*«ibertosp to ap  
iee>t‘i* !» e  d  fee* val.aed »#mres 
tne r to* year,
Mr*,. G. E. JSotoo d r*«  to* al- 
iMitjeo .©f to* to to#
■drtolOEi * *  toami, and to# 
B*s#ai ©f «»l?3ertj«ato*
lite.fai-4ir* **d  magai-ifiet fr« n  
toe (>e*'u#itrf, aad t.»id that Or 
tiia fk  Wilt be t»
H # * l m  "A loote i »ftd Refetarcl!
WcsfA** to .t»ia le&'vto.ff...
T tn  a r* t  roeeueg »t.U b* beld 
m  .Marrii te». ©atBg io to* Oi»- 
I W tT lI roetllB f t«-to| 
,i for A.iett I
•d  to tbe r«.trnikg v a *c d i\*  v ito  
spcctai toaak* to play tor«ctor: 
Olick FMtveil, aad aaaoeiato aa- 
eeatit* Dack Tboinaa of K-el- 
oaaa
Tk* IffiS eaectttiv* *tect«4 
aa* as ieltoa*. Bob Varky  
p*e«ieat,, Saady Baiiii*, 
pr««d«at. Dack Fiavell 
director. BSI Saaras. secretary 
D o re^  Eiitott treas’urer, dse* 
Jtolaa ,i»yacitf, Hilda Broa®- 
cc®vener, jira  Tfeomsn® eater- 
tamaaeat R w  Corbeit frarwlus#




kit sprtof coBecttoM fo&i t»*. 
twrea <WI,0» and. t» ,W »  toaaca 
i i i m jm  aad l l t o .w * .  CWV 
pared arto ao average of *» .«  
WN> francs for ias aia#
'ler co^ectioas.
ProdacttoB fiforro from Dm r 
Maam toai cosls are tovyed toia 
»a.y: fabrics. 13 i® iscr ce«i; ■
..tob®# Si-2S; taae*. IkTS; ovep.
PARIS iRettter*)—A OaristiaB.aay*. toes* rote i*v *o  per e«it;Vok«d.. ktaoy ir^iaR krs»se» karo bead expeas** and sale* staff, 
vsee-'pw  evema* fo a a  may cost’toie to lacrease* ia  toe cost of .closed dowrn. T ITS : sak-* c©Bamis$*aas. t S ;
ptey-, private ctomt T.tott fraaca-.beto to to  aad toattoss.- ;&BOWlXfiR £ E P B £S H 'E  ibqtodattoo ol the c<^.kctivm five
■>*-U|l..to8'‘. ' Uatii t k r «  yeaxf ago, maay' A survey a m o a g  kadiag p#r ceat—kaviag a laoRt ol
But toe kMise make* oaiy zm'taskxrn touses were subssktoed.'fecwses reveals sigrufkaat rea- ™  
fraaes')tlV* prorfit'oa tk* sale.''Aw prestige purposes '
A lece-Bt s'urvey reveals a .k re n ^  ga\«tm am t
iljir
1W# seat sessaaa wdi be *  > ** iFewto f a b r ic t " i ; i i  ^
M »to ly  Master Potot eveat at; tte  rxice of ccdkctioa*.
toe Eiks Haii c *  Friday. M a r c k L ^ .^  oc*ti'u^s' to nse
It . at l;3ii' c-.ni, add vuiwxs *iSh,;*'.i.esBi:as fcw O iw  fe-l-S'nes
by tke aoas few toe togb cost d  couture 
or by t**- ■ ctotoes.
Sian maigm  of jeofit. tR* J D i*  cootwwr* ' to tM ia l coBeetis® at
 , fewsuatly't^ 'abwit ftTe-Mer-ceat,'-* tetoim, agrieslm M*. *1 k*s!,^awr^ igj. jutaaui*.,.mrtaa.xasu:.-
^ I m t ^ L ^ l m i a l i L r L u s e s  »  P «  of Fr ork f bric* «u in  d  i m . m  tim es  
* ^et, h le l am tcja  *  oot o  -m e  Ib e  e a te r  cwilecticats
■ A: Tbe*., just 'Wkea
fabric cvX'U really
labor a w i.* ^ * A  sa July are even r w *  
ItKgaa to oast.:y because of tfee furs 'Uj.-ed
;isg po4'.ctioa la ISiM. ke soar. tke>e sutoaiies acre re- Fierre Card'* estimates tbat
FoUoo lltc 
 Sprutf ..Fashjms. H i .
ANN'S
I t  RbtoMki
.meeiSEg 
ex. %tA
rharg# CAC rnier* ihe $*tfi'-a#;ci)mrnnfrnl H o rn  *114 manii- 
!f ycni fall to gel ; ( jr lu rm  for t* and »rrv-
from a jerional eampalgfi " mhich hat# bern raiufar*
If  •  vUit hi Ih# vlor# n’ »r*-;|wy 
•g ff Of leitof to to# TOi«uf»e-j “
futrr fa.iK to vrc<i*nlv an .»er| M ',pnT<E*!» O .U T .H T E t  
fh# cornt'ti'tni. to# CAC mv* H i' H.AUFAX, N S, <CP> ~  Th# 
local cnmmittp# ilxmild be ‘•on*iU r|n t of 33 tun* caughl tn 
lactfd. iM iim m e water* la»t year w*»
Coniumera Wgsng a rom-;» Wuefin weighing over »t'»0 
rJsint are told Ihey rbouM col-|{»)?awih reeled m by Mr* I>**n- 
left the folloir'ing Inf'ormaVion:':»)d tiregg, wit# of lh« miWoor
I. The complete name of lhe|»|*>rt* rommentator f o r  the 
product, manufacturer and ad-iCBC In lialifax, off llaltfaa har 
-drtftT ' .......  . .. . ..,,,..l.tos,-...       .......
ROTH DAIRY
f  lO D lJC T i LTO.
rhaae TttdlM  
for home delivery
H O M E  TR IA L OFFER
ZENITH
21 CU. FT. DELUXE
FREEZER
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY
O N LY 2 rD O W N
21 MONTHS TO PAY
5 Y E A R  spSSTqiW ARRANTY
384 Rcmard Ave. DInl 762.202$ — Open Fridnj M(e Mil 9 p.m.
gnflpQOQQQQQQQQQQooq
4 t*3  D E 3 X A . R lC E f









. W HItl lONO (iRMN
tlMMCi
Now that potatoes are so expen­
sive and such poor quality, here's 
your opportunity to discover 
DELTA LONG GRAIN RICE -  tl)e 
flavour secret for this quick, de­
licious main-dish casserole. Use 
Delta Rice right from the package 
nnd your casserole is ready for 
the oven in minutes.
ROUND-UP STEAK AND RICE CASSEROLE
1 pound bo«f round steak,tenderized, 
cu tin  thin slrlpi 
1 cup uncooked Delta Long Grain Rice 
cup flour 
Salt and pepper ' 
j;ijeaippon_garlic salt 
i2 tablespoons shortening, rinelted
1 cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopped celer/
1 can (14'/i o il.) tomatoes
2 cups 0X0 beef bouillon (use 2 
cubes or 2 teaspoons liquid)
1 teaspoon salt 
1 green pepper, cut In rings
Season steak strips with salt, popper and garlic salt. Roll In flour. Brown In 
shortening. Push moat to one side of pan. Add onion and celery. Saute until 
-tenderrStlr In tomatoes end beef.boulllon.. Bring to B-tx>II..Cover,®Reduce heat»«»I 
and cook slowly (or 30 minutes. Add rice and 1 teaspoon salt. Stir well, Place 
pepper rings on top. Cover and continue cooking 20 minutes. Makes 4-6 
aerwnps,
I This m lp« Is not suHahlo lor Inttant pra-cooked rhe.
Nothing Is oaalor to use than Delta Long^Qraln Rico. Always flu ffy, 
every grain stays separate -  never breaks down,
Rico Is so versatile -  makes a flavourful change from potatoes! 
Servo Delta Long Grain Rice tonight . , . It’s so deliciously easy.
WINIA SONY!
20 FarUkI* MIcra-TVi- Eight
fw>ynri% #s| D ls S S ilfS■. g j i ^ g w ' 4P*w*rir»saoBE.'w*,. gpHrwwwwwiar.■
and precision electronlca -  
the TV set that goes where 
you go.
10 TR M  Reliable Hedies -  A
super-selective portable with 
unperellelad putl-ln power 
from 3 standard flash ligh t 
batteries.
Here's all you do for ■ chance to win one of 50 great 
prizes, valued at $10,0001 Just fill In the coupon below, 
enclose the end-llap marked "PUSH IN AND PULL UP 
HERE" from any Delta Rice Package (or reasonable 
facsimile) and mall It to this address: '
CA.NADA RICE MILI..S LIMITED 
P.O. Bo* 2700, Vancouver, B.C,
Cfiooie any of (heie ffne Dalta Rka producft:
•  Delta Long and Short Grain White Rice
•  Delta Long and Short Grain Brown Rice
•  Delta Special Process Rice •  Delta Wild Rico
•  Delta Rice Flour •  Delta Ground Rice
Discover the wonderful world of Delta Rico -  you may 
win one of 50 great prizes.
CONTEST R U L IS  •  E nter a t  o n an  i i  ypu w ith  providing you 
en c lo te  the end-riep m e rk td  '-PU SH  IN  AND P U U  l/P  MERE" 
(o r r te io n e b li  le c ilm lje ) from  a D e ll*  m e# Peekes# with aeeh  
en lry . *  All e n lrle *  rn iiit  be poet rnerhed not le le r then m id*
night M arch 20 , 1965 end received by M arch i l l ,  1 0 69 , 
*vn« ........
ir I*
«' # * . . . _
I  L lm lt id i Ih fllr e i io e ie le i  end
lsn .
*  Selected winners will be expected to en iw er a e id ll.teetlng  
question . One prize only pe  
ell residents of Canada, IS  
• s
fam ily , •  The contest Is open to  
year* ol as# or o lder, except em*
Bup'pllers; and m em bers of th e ir Im m ediate fam ilies . •  Thw 
decision o l the |u d s*s  In *11 •s p a c t*  ol this contest w ill be 
fin a l, e A list of contest w inners w ill be eval|able on request.




8T 0 R C  NAM E.
ADDRESS.
(don’ f rpraef fo encfos* proof Of purefiase)
compare
r4<iB t iois4nmA om T corB.nm. wpi.. m&bcs it. iMt
H U N D R E D S  O F  V A L U E S  T H R O U G H O U T  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  I N  T H E  S T O R E
'* yi'fe"! '1 
iff 'rnvM LADIES' DRESSES
O isp, m m i, coiiie.l
Celontf* in m m f 
Af«#i & tm-Q«s As-#'®** 
cmi Ac*l«ie 'flni 
C ^ a «  f'<ii>fsc* m «*• 
Qimfk. S«i«« 14 lo 
JO, ! 4 H lo J 4 H ,  
44 to I I .  
loy m low d  iWi 
low (mIco.
lU D IE S ' SHIFT DRESSES
|CoAOtfiofl Mod*. As»ort«(l Cdpm 
I ofttl PrWi l« Royon Sotton. 
iOoHon Front ontj Shouldtf 
j Stytei. SIdo Sfjti, Floitic loll.
I Siioii 3LALJL>
'GIRISSLADIES’ STRETCHSUMS
Ctetton Stimt In timo for Spring, 
i Sido Zippor. Foot Straps,
Cotovm Wock, Iluo, Tmk, Rod, WWto. 
Slitsi 7  to 14 Siioo 10 to 20
* 2'^ *  aid * 2'* *  
LADIES' STYLE PORSES
1 Smortfy Stylod ladiot Spring Fvrtos 
In Tailored and Casual Stylos. Got your 
'now- Spring Handbog ol R A  QQ 
Ihoso fabulous lovingt. ^  J»w JI
UDIES PROLOFT SWEATERS
Styliih  Fyttoveri oitdl O ifd lfq a i In a«w  
S p m Q  C o iw ff . **N fw  Fopylor 
Fobfic’*, Ptoifi 0 ft<j S tft|ie  Pottem t. C o louft: 
Blu®, Pifik^ Yellow * W liilo * ie l f o
S k e tt S iA -L
iiRis & u i i r  mrm m m
Sl««vele« ond Short Sioovei. Plolid 
Pfwtod te-dpdiM JMtoOilinoiif of
C ei«*n»
S iio u  7  lo  14* 3 2  lo  4 4 .
4J  o f OHO low  price.






toi.iLO  %v*'0m wMi
I l i f o  C x o r t  I m Mi
I f '©#*, Wnirii*
't'Oii for fHO'vM lontdlt. 
I Otack fpm  o i^piy 
[ feiry o  to o  «• :»«»»•
}ow yrk«.
ATklJCrDICP 
o # n E » a o l  w l *
HAIR SPRAY
Hak 5<Moy,
11 a*. Cm. C fW d
t4o |:Oe)f*i«si. Spocltoly 
iorwit)l#*>d to  Lon^ fpmt 
iNok iteoo iM i
IO el bishop
M IL  m i l l
to f  Jar S9| valv*.. im§ 
Nak i4an»
k®w*« iaiM • !  wook 
it o#or--
pioel o n i pr-es’l. 
io ifo  lolocTkHi of pc#> 
^ar iltasiM to dmsm 
ifowu A rood hiry 0  ^  
Urn pm*.
# o | |  I  p Y Y C f
V l l lw la l i *  I  I  It*
s tm tm  
Sim  Bimm
$ ^ 4 *1  to •  Fo^efo, 
0 0  f ro *  rie io*ow i 
olior 0mm foofini. 
lAofo riot* 10mm  por 
|do4t 0 m  muf m tm  
Btliirdoil lloo4 twill itoW*opoo''Ŵtmp rppŵp̂wwpi
lon -d k  *o4mo t
E N D E N
SHAMPOO
O oniifv tf Tfootiooot
Shwf i t figt. i f f  i f t ' f  
m4  Cry Mim.
I  Oi. ten. U  ot-Tuhot 
ow4 4 04. ItM io*.
| t »  iMii 0  •  €w# m  wih
a t<9$ Cm liww iMii Of* •  





LADIES' A U . 
VEATHEI MATS
|||M|iittiilM
CuNoii ftep ii i p  I t ik o r  
SMw* wool,
loriteii 4 # o ii you wowte 
oapoO 0* doiAte Hr* prfM. 
SoMMt now Aunimi. wtyM 
•op  porioli. Iiowii wMt 
Ir ito , or i i^ o  wMi 'Nwry, 
turn  •  I *  ) •
UMINATE 
(»ATS
ttfw  Sprkg Cooti* — 
0 »o%, FoiMon, VoKio 
e» Sooton'i Smortott 
Siyfoi, Ootric Oopo, 
loop Knlit wtAi e*vor 
foiMoii drtola Owltoo 
or Rovoro Cofion, Potdi 
Poriotw Ciont Now 
Dvttom. Stop Into Spring 
In o Now lamlnel* Coot 
tra n iio -M fr .
SItOM I  to I I
V« LEHGTR 
VIHVL COATS
Ptpod Mondorln Collar In 
tho now "Suilo Wong" 
looV. Pufly Rayon lined, 
witli piped Poriots.
Riocli only.
Stioo 13 t o l l
MOOESS REGULAR 12’o
M cri#« S««»sry f i td t  to fu lw  mm 
12 lo o INt-4 Comfort m 4  Cordycnco ot 
o i  tlmoi.
D IIS R  HAIR lO U I IS  2
W oM fortri t« m i^  OA Ia a Ii th rir Aslofs A |w g  
8  to o ro c k o s te 'C ^  W i o p i ^  -Siorit *  • • • • j






TeS SAepe —A*."PANLON" ALUMIIfliMWAitE loa sBs « • A
Now Non*S€rit AlweilrMNtworo for beti oortod tlor^ w 
tMrUng roWta CNmmo from Irood or loot Potlomt. M«k*i Sfl|| 
PiM. e ctqi NWik TK Roody Me Coko »>b>.
Pon, 16" *  I I "  Cookie SAool and round 
er oblong Reody Me Coke Pen.
T IM E X  W A T C H E S
,79  to 1 .8 9
fino Owolity lake Pom. 
Oiok* of oiioried Coko Pom 
Round Jolly, III* 
cuil or Squoro 
Coke Pon.
SoowtiM eddltlon fo your room. 
Oval T.V. tfovetty lamp on WoKog* 
ony ^po Rot*. Atiorted Coiours in 
lotli Stylea
An ekCoRent Pint Wotch for School Ago 
CMdron wldi Ouom* Coio, SroWeu 
Steel Rock, onti*Megnetlc. Conwin* 
Uattter Strop, Oift Rotod. Guoronloed 





ll (wQIeD ÔfW _ _ _ __ _ amm jm
■33,, S i.tL?'"’ » »  7 .95  ..d 12.95
|db4
p t / - 0-
. .  i f ' *  ■ -■,•■■■'' t
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
OX HIGH HDELITV lOHG PUT
RECORDS
FAMOUS RCA CAMDEN LABEL
TOP POPULAR ARTISTS 
OF THE DAY!
v a l u e s  T O  $3.98
WALTZ LENGTH GOWN
fxcloitep ot yew Mot Stare. 
"Bargoln Spoclol" luxurious 
Wolfz Gown, Loco Overlay
Bckfiti.Trfeof ̂ touWer Slrbp̂




. J#n*y Rrlafi — At* 
rt*d Loco & Nylon Trima 
Siiaii S.M.U Aitorlod Colours.
LADIES' ARNEl FULL SLIP
Easy>care 3” lace trim and hems. Embroidery 
overlay on bodice, 
adinstable shoulder strap* --- -------- 1.59
NYLON BABY DOLLS
'•Lovely Baby Dolls" In Nylon Tri­
cot Overlay. Embossed Floral 
Poll6rn$; Bloomer Pants. Colours: 
Pink and Blue. Sizes: S.M.L,
COOL COTTON 
SLEEPWEAR
Drip N' Dry Coffon Baby tJoilT 
and Waltz Length Gowni. "Tom 
Jones" Look. Delightful Polka Dot 






You and everyone In your 
Family can play it In just 
60 Seconds. You only 
have to read the numberŝ  
then play full rich Music 
I of oil yow fovourite eeng* 
—without leiicns. Com# In 
and try It.
a r* rK w
$ 3 9 . 9 5
$$XJOvrartfibf 
Music Books 
with each Organ. I
T V  SNACK TABLES
King Size TV Snack 
Tables. 16" X 22" Metal 
Tray. Beautiful Floral | 
Patterns,






D R A P E S
E iq v lia * P la ilk  lined 
D repei. 2 paneli 7 2  
X 84 . A llotted Pot*
term and Colouri. 
Poly lo o s e d ,
A LL G U A R A N T E E D  
F A C T O R Y  SEALED
MANY, MANY DIFFERENT 
  albums TO CHOOSE FROM!
r r u \K K .r s K
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
First Quality Chenliie Double Bed Slie 
Spraodt, «0 x 100 with *  ^  a a  
Muill'Color Overlay, As* S  A  *1*1 
sorted Colours. Poly ^  j t  
Ragged.
BROADLOOM MATS
Serged ell round, Aiiorted 
Cotoure. Sli* 18* x 27’ . llm* _ 5 f  
Red Qvantttlei. ■ ww ww
36" VINYL MATERIAL
Perfect for Aunoeri or Ploer n H f ' 1 
Covering, Heavy Oouge, Cor. I I  I  . 
rueoted, I'A Must for Mercti" ,U  I  y ilil 
RIJIV volve
GIRLS CAR COATS
Orion Laminated Fabrics. 
7 Patch Pock*ts. Reguiar 
Coliar. Coioursi Red, Rayal 
and Copper Sizeii 3 to 6X
$3.99
CORDUROr SLACKS
Boxer Wolil, 1 Back Pock­
et, Coloufii Brown, Crnnn, 
tfavy arid Qrey — in thick 
set Corduroy, Siinii 3 to 
6X
$ 1 . 0 0  
YODTHS TWILL PANTS
ne Twill Ponti in Reguiar and NILi® Q C I  
ak ity lei. Coiourii W hea l, 4 *  1  ^ * ^ ,  




100%  Sireiih Nylon Dermuda 
Hoie, f i l l  8 l i  to 1 1, Auorled  
Plain Shkdei. fancy Coble 
Stitching.
NYLON WOOL




PNopple Siitcli, Tilpl* Turn 
Down Cult, Cetlan Ankle Sock, .*% /ra C a  
InWhheonly, Slie a'/i to 11.1 Smf f m f  




S ty liih  Lomin- 
a t * d  W i n d -  
breakers, with 
Regular Collar, 
2 siath Pockets, 
and Satoen Lin­
ing.  Coiourst  
Black, Forest and 
D I u e. SI z 0 11 
S.M.L
MEN'S CNINO PANTS
New Chocked Peitlorni. ^
Dak ond Regular Styles, $ 0 . 5 7  
SIzesi 28 to 38. ^
PICK N' AAIX
Pick your own out of Engllxh 
(ency wrapped candy. Chooie any 
flavor from tho nsnorlinont of 
toftcoH, licorice*, mint*, choco­
late*  ̂ fruit flavor nnd caramel*.
I flows thot will not 
eNect iiorRiol weer,
■$prlng'| light and 
Dark Shades, Slien 
BVi to I I .  Slock up ' 





‘‘riRure Flattery Bra*. 
«lcrc" 8-t-r*#*bc*h Shoul* 
der Strap. Foam Padded
Cup* add* Khnpc In th# 
Most Nftlurnl Wny, White, 
3238A,
, 34r38Ii a c h
Dost Stockings you hove every worn,
Flottering Now,Spring Shodos, Sizen S'/j to I I. 59
$hops Capri Shopping Centre
l|U'ii M ., M„l, Hibu rt.iH, - ,ii„u p.isi,
Jtelday BKN) e.m, • BtOO p.m.
Tolepheno 7W4844
. W*w*irnf'sni»#»_.«.miiwijmrauAm,8IIFWxvL,'L, ,
METROPOLITAN STORES OF CANADA LIMITED
J
i h  ^
1 I
I I
S * M P i * 4  •d U M T '
I I
10-14 lbs
G oftrnm ent In ifw ctia  
Oven t t i i y  . . .  T tits i 
T w ktys  M i  Just ^  
R ifht S i l t . . .  at tfie 
R i|h t W c i  fur 
I m  Euod lu c b ft l
Grade
, . ,  C llE ^  TWSE FINE 
s p in iO J  IN  A lh  m f  A s m t f s n
SHOE EASY MEATS 
ARE nYNDERim isr COODI
MALKLVS TOMATO 
fW K f  
w .  tb i63cIWINTIESS SUOLl OEItVEAL ROAST
m v u M  W IS  irm o c
LAMB CHOPS N twJLtdttkA  ib* 69c
JUICE 3
X Y N K Y A tttY
PEACHES 2 3 9 c
u i t a L 0 P S 2 : - . 5 9 c p M i x _ ^ i 4 9 c































m c f s
ARE tN
EFFECT Tinms., 
im .  SAT- MAR. I t ,  I f .  H




T O A S T M A S T E R  H  A
APPLE PIE_ _ _ _ 5 9 c
DAIRYLAND M  Wm
M I I  IA  Homogenized, t k  §  m
f f l l L i X  3 .8 %  Gal. H r  f  1
COPPER KITCHEN A  ■ ■
SAUCE MIX rfe... z5c
LIQUID DETERGENT A  AMIR 89c
POWDER Er w ni i










T M lllC H T  














r  Sweet, Juicy, Flavorful. . .  Special Savings!
AYLMER
CATSUP
11 oz. bottle f o r
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR





Sweet Mixed, 32 oz.
PERFEX
BLEACH




I ' . .
pies, cakes and 
'denerts“'.^rtangy
h o p -Ea s y
SHOPS CAPRI •  WE RESERm i l iE  RlG lIT TO UM IT QUANTITIES •  SOUTH PAND08Y





tksm M) mOilMA AAILT C©riIE». nm .. MAftCB If. lie  I
B.C. Rink Tied For Fourth Spot*
■■ mmm' - IFour Teams Clash
For B.C. Hoop Title
For tm t  tim * 0m BC.? 
B mea*f
ciiampktos viM be 'determmed 
_ m a iour-ieau» tofrxaaroeiatt. Tbe 
irosaad tour-swy sUtns ft-
I Kelow-Eui sm^»miaxy s-cboal f t  
!I:3© p.ta. Friday Bigbt »fe«a 
.  ̂ *Kek»ij»-m* OJd Stjiers. Qkar.**;®®;
aad CXitier 'Samiea of Quebec'caaE/^as. E .w t Koti# Daas*^ 
City bad 63  records. ’ l'iuversjs.v Kaifbts. Kaoteuf)-'
la  otoer f o a r t b  • ro'^ac ,^a»Esps,, 
matcbes ta iay. MfBdtobf BieeU J fUcbic«®d Flyer*, c o *  » I 
Ne« Bruasawb. F'K-1. play*Jcbarui?i» aad N«ja#iir,o, Vaaoou*. 
B.C., Kovf S fo tif foe* * fa ia *i|v e r isiaact afei elas-b la'
Q u e b e  c|Fridfy‘’s s-ecoKi ,f*E e  at i  p..m.
Tbe Fi>eis aie del-ettxiif cbaxa-
TCMtCmO (CPt — Ib *  draw | 
tor piaysBf poeiuocj caa a iaic' 
or Weak a te fia  aa ta-raaiaeat 
•Aay, and Qfctano c<Q>„k\3't baae 
far aaytMc^ better if «
-la-'i psre-arraefea tbe fw^rta- 
I’ooKl of tbe 5at,ses£*l Mixtw Sa)k*tcbe»as aad 
Cvariiaaf -ebampK«.&b;p taday. .takes aa Konbera Cfetarw.
O a t f  r t o  Ray' Oatario raa iato its stiffest|p*»s for two cdos-ecuuve years
Grant o f' U ^ ® v ille . a^^-rt. ’t'owgpetrtsoB ta tb t second roitod'aad are coE.fidered *  stroa*
' Green of C a l g a r y  and-*k^-**^ Sfskatcbe-waa Tuesday ; tbreat agata itas year.
Kraie BoAi«bv d  Wnatpeg a i l ' ' ^  matcb was tied 3-3 after j Tour games wi.1 be played'
boasted 34  rW otd* to k a i  ik ^ r to  Woke
It-n a k ' iw e d -rW a  tourtiaaaea.t';**®-®** tb ie* ca tbe »• tog-fat.
atUr ^  tbird rosaid Tuesday, ^  rec-ord ae ’ SATl’lUO-AT O&AW
«-frii . i .  victory. I, Saturday aheriioic®’* draw
Gr»-ai posted a 264 wia ©veripats Old Stykrs agamst Kana-
^  t b i r d i i a t o  «t '2 P ^ -  a«d Notre ^Xame? ^  ,w
m w to f  Aawrta »  t&e fdtft-  ̂ {versus R jrte iC M  at 4 -p. ra. -..revoro* aner w e *,*
-’HAS r r  EAST -I toffat. K-otre Dame ’*" !  •
AHient. Itowev-er. »u$t » *s « i 'Mesawiuk 'tb# d •  f *admg-S?’̂ '«®k2,mo clasb at 1.3® p.m. ritem ioit at 2 p.ia.
fimimmiSMad. *A » b  f *^ ic b a ® a c «  Maaits&a riak b*d laeets OM Siykrs at'TO 'tG U  SERIES
Grant t® play to ibe last difficuitv trtw -ciB f ’ B C  I *  P-^ -̂ ' Kebwma’s playaif-coacb
|Ttiesd*y a ifb t f ttb « g »  Cw,ario-': ^ 2 4  iead* ^  two teams are deadioc-ked iieve* it »
*kd 144 B£sm̂  ^  d  tbe>jft«, fiv« ends. Boiisby- took aaS#'*to similar two w a<«e  toss-sertes. 
reguiar |-4*»d matcb, -ka-sy 14-1 w m m e t  Kortfaera Oa-|
Koer Gt'ast t» bofjag tb«:-t-»ito w  t.fae tftjrd wfeeaf
iHevttaiadifM l <tu*rtet w ii  fivajBiJfoa c«&c«d«d f f k r  ©aly *i» j 
‘ A ilw rtf a* icHifii a xxtsm today - -' ci^s
smm mmvms I A i t * n *  bad m  trwuteia la tb«
A «  jlK J p  {se«ad rouai. irtXiJSieaf P-E-l.
R ^ s  sk^^sad toy Fr<^ Tie- wstbaut play sag ca tb# ftaal
jfaag  ̂ d  aad bc>s* *  switeb ia tartics
■|Sc«̂ a* t  Cbaiie* P i^ r  cf Green a f 4  wsa over Sas-
fa * »:er« t ^  tag tm n k  «f'tef ifai.cfeewaa la tb.e secocd game 
tbrea rounds witb 2- i records.'lof
Bruto Peter-sM d  Fredericton i In other second-rouiKl games.
B A IV E T  lA Y M O X B  
.  . , , *i^i*Kkde
r "
be-
i t«  a bigb i-coriag 
It faa.s all 0m earni.arks
READY FOR VOUEYBAU CHAMPIONSHIP
^foitow-ed wjtb i-1. ai:d Saskat- 
|-t'-fte*'*n, s k i p p e d  by Grant 
Btouey t f  Reg-ma, bad s»e mm 
la tfaiee star*-*, Kmxhtm €te- 
la.r-K.%’s Will ilirt=« el .&i«itery 
»ad Ke'W'fc^Aiwiliyftd* Pave P«d-
Ke»: B r u n s w i c k  defeated 
fa’cwlkera O n t a r i o  12-9, and 
N-ova Scoti* edged Quebec 13-11 
to m  estra end, wfasle New- 
feuBStlfad drew tfa* bye.
Ikfiisb C © 1 u m b it defeated
T ltr * *  4t*-b4ci k#.iE* -wtS sd* 
ler ts^ l«»ar* at tbt BG. 
lugii sr-bsai i«y# ’ v tikytA d  
c b a » f*« M b i»  slated ls» 
fiebl Afad 1 .1km « *d .a r ’ tour* 
f f f  ■••si * «  i<a«F»e 2» tesjsi* 
■fetna f i  n » «  tb* par«A-are 
ineel f t  tb# G«w##- E lii«  see- 
endary sctesi gyaaaiiura and
Wsfiiieii Caiamtrorty lifS . 
Twiq te».»» w'tii t *  tfttwed  
tiv«5i Ge6»r-f# Eliisit « * l  €*&• 
f j« B  EeL'Wfsf m'saiiifry.. T mi 
to-ur®fm*«i i» jEiintly s p * -  
awed by tbe- 'SC. V '«lkyf*a  
ASKK-lftJ©*! f»d  ft#
0«.aii*g»ia C «*u *
C%i*iKbef «f C«rsa!i#i''P*- Abot*
tBeKii**’* t f  tb* E e k w *f
arJiUfcii a%u*-C fi'tffit feo® k ft, 
G-ieg RusSvri,, tiosi'dcs Ssfaart, 
T'wry i®tib;. fea-ik f'©w f.rsm 
i'elt., te-i f5a«wm, F-kyd Hard­
er, Ok* C-atrke and .b «  5m. 
mm. M4.ii.3sg., W ai4e  D*.>'ie, 
dm  IteyfEEia,, K.oft.eb.
iC«4rii-er PtictoJ
P e t e r s
P a h e r
mm P E T E R  M U N O t
T i i  tb# tUy cf tb* » t f r i s i  cf tb« grae* . . . fa y  ot 
ib am rw k i and shUklagHa aiKl other tbtofa akta to Eire . , . 
And iw i l 'B f  of green* “li» aim  th# day «f r
gtecnt and faii'W-ay* at the Ketowna Golf and Cmintry Club,
T#a today iwarlk th# "omelar* opentof ot i#a*oo*a play 00  
tb* w ir s * ‘a I I  bo ki awl all fatrway* awl grerai ar* reported 
ta fairly good shape by club official*. But for the keeoer mem­
bers, those who couldn't contain the Itch, nine holes w*ero 
idayabl* last weekend and many of the enthusiait* took ad­
vantage of the fact.
Capping today's activity 0 0  th* link* la th* new season's 
tlrat stag at the clubhous*. It's new members night but de- 
algaed as a fun evening for all member* and those who may 
be considering Joining the fold. To mark the St. Pat's p a t te n ,
■ typical meal of "luillan spaghetti and meatballs (what 
else?) will be available from the kitchen during the evening.
Tbe groonda conmlttoe, under chairman Georg* Barnes, 
r*veaU grounds activities for 1965 wiU be completed within 
the next couple of weeks and are soliciting suggestion* and 
ideas from the meml>ershlp. They ask both men and women 
golfers to notify them of what aspects felt most In need of at­
tention . . . I ’ve got one but I  don't think they'd consider en­
larging the cups . , . so I suppose I'l l  Just hav* lo struggle 
with my putting, among other things.
All the pet peeves and constnictlva suggestions are to be 
In writing and sent to secretary-manager Fred Heatley pronto.
With the advent of fine warm weather the grounds have 
rapidly shed their white winter coat and save for a few damp 
•pots are not too sloppy underfoot. Fred, back on the Job 
irfter a recent lUness, reports many llxtures lined up for the 
coming season.
Topping the list of course is the 14th annual Ogopogo Open 
TVwrBtmettt July 8, 8. M . The last call i t  out for memberi i»  
enter. Some 135 paid-up entries are in and cut-off Is set at 190.
Following up last year's successful B.C. Amateur cham­
pionships at the Kelowna course, comes the B.C, Lefthand­
ers' tournament this year. From 100 to 125 southpaw swingers 
are expected to tee-off here on August 27, 28. Another big pro­
vincial tourney booked for tho course Is the B.C. Fruit Ship­
pers on May 13 and 14. Some ISO to 200 participants should be 
on hand for this event.
Kelosrna and District softball enthusiasts lost a good friend 
and booster with the recent death of Tom Shirley. Mr. Shirley, 
of Duncan, was liaison secretary of the B.C. Amateur Soft­
ball Association at the time of his death and played a major 
role In the awarding of the 1965 B.C. men's senior B softball 
championships to Kelowna.
Rudy Runzer, president of the Kelowna and District Soft­
ball Association, who attended the BCASA annual meeting In 
November, said Kelowna was successful mainly ticcause Mr. 
Shirley "went to bat for us". The genial sixirtsman was the
E iest of honor at Inst season's windup banquet here and was 
iprcssed by the organization In this area and how they hand­
led the senior B men's semi-finals last fall. The fact that dis­
trict fans turned out In large numbers went a long way in 
creating that Impression.
Kelowna Judo Club members, participating In the recent 
B.C. Open Judo tournament at Steveston, showed well In their 
respective divisions. Although none won top honors, Ken 
Yamadn, first degree black belt holder, finished second In the 
under 150 |)ound division of the black belt competition.
You’re only as old as you feel . . . .  or ago Is no barrier 
might bo the slogan of senior curlers who have been holding 
their annual bonsplel at Kelowna Curling Club since Monday. 
Tho oldest player is J. Hack of Penticton who counts 84 years 
to his rink’s aggregate wjilch Is also the oldest rink In tho 




M e  It T  H BATnJEFORD -  
Basetoil! erg*au»ti®».i la the 
p w in c e * ot M.»aii&b», Saikat- 
ehe'win and Alberta have band- 
ed together to form a Western 
Canada Baseball Association. A 
representative f r o m  Bruwh 
Columbia will be named at a 
lite r date.
Branch member* of the or- 
ganlxaticai are the Manltob* 
Minor Baseball Association, 
Saskatchewan Basebali Assocl- 
atioB and Alberta Baseball As­
sociation.
Inter-provlncia! playoffs will 
be held this year on Labor Day 
weekend tn six age divisions 
ranging from Sandlot or Little 
League up to and including sen­
ior.
jiry erf St., J■£**'* • '« '«  iacktfa'lQwebec IM.. aad Kova Scotia' 
,la two starts. '|ed*od P .E-l. 14  in the o-ther
P ra re  Edwai'd Island skipiiMrd - round matche*. while 
. Goi'dM Spicer erf ■S'uaMBerside., iNew Ba.ursw.i.rk sat it out,
Yankees Only Unbeaten Club 
In Spring Exhibition League
Dpm iters Explode To Hang 
3-i Defeat On Maple Leals
NELSON (CP) — Kimberley I seven penalties assessed by ref- 
Dynamiter* exploded for twojerees Jim Mailey and Bill Wid- 
goals tn the secord period and; dell.
added a third early m the third j Kimberley opened the scoring 
Tuesday night to defeat Nelson j j : i 5 second perlcxt
Maple -L ea isJ -l m the th;rd U - j ,J  jg ,  kc-oU relayed ih e ^ « S  
game m the besl«f.¥even s e r ie s p s 's sm o fe  who plunged it into 
far th* Western lisiernatK»al,i .{Ke corner ' '
Jfeekey League cfaamp+ynship. j 
H ie  victory gave Kimberley a i , ,   ̂ ^
tw'o-io-CMse game edge to the? C t'*® rouiiites later, jammtog
series for the Savage Gup iL *
tl h» r.iav« i; Danny Caiies had misfired point 
.14 be Kimberley
Chock Passmore » «  t * '
i t  •  faod to^rii scrtc* add
hottW be a crowd leaser,'* 
a d  Hajrvwy Rayowad today.
He aadd ail hi* ipiayer* will be 
a fairiy iood Hwsp* tor to*
>v^t with oaly .aaiaar burU  
ir#.(yrmg a  ..fe.W:., '"CkUT 
are very good." Rayracwkd said.
Numerous cksoir prize* 'W'lli be 
vv'adabJ* days and ^  
S,ei>»na City Baad wiil .be m  
*tl»'»d«ce at the BUgbt fiviuree 
j» provtoe i.re-g.a.rae a&i hMf- 
ijune ealerum aitm t A cateriag 
serv'ice will «:>© ma.k* refreto- 
menu available.
Rayn,'..oiQd sad tbe Flyer'S are 
alwav* louifa and be expects a 
good lea,.Mi fr«'n Naa*.iii.io w'bich 
has always 'been a sensor A ciQi'.
UNKNOWN QUA-NTITY
■'Noire Danie will b*. a youag 
iitam ," he said, •'aasl an u»- 
I known quantity"".
• llie  i'.re>eataiioa d  the pros- 
_«c ia l champioBshsp U'ojifey wHl 
beka!t)« made immediately follow ing 
jtbe final gars-ie.
'i Touraa»:ies,t tickets are now 
*\*il*,bto  from any meajber dt 
Ihe Kt:'»*na le.aai, from Bill 
Deaa at Wmliis-Hardiag la^ur- 
aare of'five «  IVrBsrd .Ave.. or 
tiles Kea at F's-veLvier t ile  on 
Ik ifta rd  Ave or at the KelowR* 
sectvoaary »'c.hool gymaasi-u.m
Nto# Ameriean Leafu* el'vb*
have been keeptog an anxious 
w'atfh m  basc'faaU dcvehi^wvrni* 
m tbe Fort Lauderdale. F I* .. 
*r«.a this sprtng- The new;*, ao 
far. Is ail ^ d .
New York Yankee*, getting 
set t« Ofiea their tod for an un-
Reeky Celavito. (qblttoed from
Kansa* City Athleiici during the 
winter, led the Cleveland at­
tack with two hoiners.
Frank Howard and John Ken­
nedy. principals to a trade be­
tween Washtoftoa Senators and 
U «  A n g e l e s  Dodgers, also 
precfdeided ii.»th ftraight'iien-Nturked for their new clubs 
KiBt. tctifed five run* sn the j Howard's two-run homer helped 
bottom of the ninth toning andjlhe Senators d o w n  Chicago 
edged I ’ltttburg'fa Firsies 6 4 1White Sox 7-4 and Kennedy had 
Tuesday at Fon  Ijsuderdale for j three hits to the .Dodgers' 5-1 
their fifth exhibition victory victory over St. Louis Cardinal*, 
without a lost, j N’lnth-toning bursts won for
T h t trkimito over Ihe prevl.jDetroit Tigers, Ssn Francisco 
ouily unbeaten rira te * left theUSian)*. Baltimore Orioles and 
CBS-owned Vanlsee* and rnan-UNew York Met*, 
ager Johnny Keane w ith thej The Tiger* overcame Houston 
only perfect spring mark to the Astros 54 cm Gates Brown's
Fourth game 
here tonight. i
Let lille y  
ar*d Dick Vtocrot scored for the 
Dynamiters after the two clu'fas; 
had battled through a scoreless 
first period. Leaf winger Bnan 
Bussiil spoiled an excelhnt 
shutout tod by Bill Sides to the 
Kimberley net.
Side* turned aside a game 
total of 27 shots. Jim Letcher 
stopfwd 22 at the Nelson end.
Nelson picked up four of the
N E W
fR E -R E C O R I> E D  T.AFES
•  M usic Man. South Pacified 
Sousa Marches, Hx»auaiv 
Hit Songs of 60‘s, Ijitto  
Music, Hit Songs of 30‘s, 
Goidei* Dance Bunds.
m




on a iwo-oo-eoe break wiihi 
Kenny McTeer. j
Vtocent added th# toiuraaeel 
marker tm  the East Kootenay | 
squad at the 4:06 mark of t l» j  
third p e r i o d  after Itoemate 1 
Passmore brought th* (Hick up I 
the right-wing board*.
Winner of the series plays the 
Alberta champimi to the AUan 
Cup semi-fmal*.
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
American Leaioe
Providence 0 Quebec 4
Sprmjrfield 3 Baltimore 2
majors.
Ford and Mantle, physical 
question mark* two week* ago, 
continued to make healthy con­
tributions while four rookies 
came up with key hits to the 
ninth-inning uprising,
Ford, 38, making his second 
exhibition appearance after un­
dergoing surgery on his pitch­
ing shoulder, blanked the P ir­
ates on two hits over the first 
four Innings.
Ralph Terry, an cx-yankee,
turned to a masterful pitching 
performance for Cleveland In 
dlans. The veteran right-hander 
worked six scoreless innings, al 
lowing two hits, as (he Indians 
stymied Lo* Angeles Angels 74
two - run double; Ih * Giants 
nlf^ed Chicago Cub* 6-5 on 
Rose Pagan's RBI stogie and 
the Oriole* snapped a three- 
game losing string when rookie 
Paul Hlair, who had hit a two- 
nm homer earlier, stroked a 
run-.scoring single for a 4-3 vic­
tory over Milwaukee Braves, 
The Met*, beaten three times 
by one run, turned the tables on 
Cincinnati's B squad when Ron 
Hunt stole home for a 54 de- 
cl.vlon.
The Reds' first • stringers 
whipped Kansas City 6-3, with 
catcher John Edwards collect 
Ing a homer, double and two 
singles to Philadelphia Phillies 
84 v i c t o r y  over Minnesota 
Twin*.
_  . , , (Sherbrooke leads best
The annual new member* stag *cvrn final 3-2 • 
night will be held at the Kel- TbuDder Bat Rraler 
owna Gol_f and Country Club to-.yort WiHiarn 7 Marathon 2
Canucks Strong Finish Sinks 
Blades In Vancouver Contest
LIKE REAL THING
M IA M I BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
~  Cassius Clay held his first 
sparring sc.islon Tticsdny ns 
he opened serious training fnr 
his May 25 date with Sonny 
Liston nt Boston, nnd It look­
ed like the renl thing. Rudy 
Clay slipped to the left ns 
his brother Cassius fired threo 
quick Jobs. Rudy countored 
with a hook to tho Htomach, 
scored with a rlghi to tho 
head, then stepped Insldo nnd 
banged Ixith hands lo the 
body. Slung, thu chnrnplon 
slammed four hooks to tho 
side of Rudy's head, Rudy 
fought back and It went thnt 
way for the two rounds,
SMOKE EARR PRESIDENT BLASTS CANA
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Van­
couver Cnnucka broke loose for 
three goals In the third period 
to defeat Los Angeles Blades .1-2 
to a Western llockoy I<oftgtie 
game before 2,124 inn* here 
Tuesday night.
The Canucks, led by Trent 
Beatty’s two goals and Billy 
McNeill's g o a l  and asstot, 
turned on the iiower to score 
unanswerqd goals In the third 
and break a 2-2 deadlock.
Bob Kabel and Brtice Car­
michael ndded singles for the 
third-place Canucks, who moved 
five tKilnts ahead of Ihe fourth- 
place Victoria Mni»le Ix'nfs.
Willie O'Ree nnd .Inck Hen­
drickson scored for the ln.st- 
plnce Hlnde.s.
Beatty picked up both hts 
goitls In the third perliKl, his 
fliMt coming ot the 32 - seeond 
mark nnd his Hecimd on a :iO 
foot backhander Into In the 
session,
McNeill's two points moved 
him to within n ixilrit of Heat 
lip's Guylo h'lclder In tho rncc 
for the league Bcnrlng honors
Canucks were behind 2-1 nt 
Iho end of the flr,4 iiciiixl, tied 
it up at 2-2 In Uie second nn 
Knbel's goal nnd went on from 
there to tho third for Ihe second 
rir(»lBht Victory over th« Blades,
Both G lllci Villemure anr 
Jack McCartan came up with 
fine saves to the game, Ville­
mure turning aside 36 shots and 
McCartan 37.
TRAIL (CP) -1  A commission 
to Investigate th* rejection of 
a Canndlau bid to ploy host , to 
the 11X17 world hockey champ- 
ionshipH was suggested Tues- 
, day by Dr. Hugh C, Camptiell,
Eresident of tho Trail Smoke latora of the Western Hockey 
LoMue.
"Th* Canadian amateur Hoc-
I ' ' ISKowni anĵ ^
our international hockey nego- 
I ttatloni, this year oe any other, 
, ao this fectnt slap 7n our na- 
I ttooal face shouldnlt be aurprli
Ing to anyone," Dr. Campbell 
said to an Interview here.
He said J, F. Bunny Ahearne, 
president of the International 
Ice Hockey Federation, has 
"been leading Canada around 
by the nose ror more than 30 
years."
" If  (he CAHA can’t deal with 
Ahearne w6 ought to get soine-
lill
the 1067 champlonshlp.1, an 
noiineed last week at Tampere 
Finland.
"Canadian communities like 
Tra il, Kimberley, Penticton, 
Galt, Dcllevlllci“ lot« of Ihcm-- 
havc rni,sed money to send 
teama over yeor after year,
"In Eurohe o u r  Canadian 
teams fill the rinks with funs
4iM>wlM4«n«(toteriet4he*wbpto «nid**flll*4ht*European<«*ho^
thing," he said. "Mayl)e a com- trcnsitrlcs with money. Now 
mhslon shotild look into It."
He personally wn* not at





surprised St the' Federation's I tion for the tmirnninent 
selection of Vihnna as site oflalce," pir. C|iimpb«ll said,
I I. ' I '  ̂ ( I a ', 1'■ . I ' t  ' . r , ' f ■ !. 'I ■ .
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j l /H  Angeles 2 Vancouver I  
I InteniaUeBal League
iDes Moines 6 Dayloa 3 
Castena Leaga* 
Knoxviiie 3 Greensboro 4 
Onlarl* Aenler 
OalcviUe 5 Wmrisiock 3 
• Oakville leads beit-of-seven 
final 14  i
Quebee 8*nler 
St. Hyactothe 2 Sherbeook* 3
focal point
night at 8 p.m 
Thfs annual fun event coin-’ 
cldc* W ith  the official opening 
of the cmir.se for the 1965 sea­
son, so it will be golf in the 
afternoon and a chance for the 
new members to meet the old 
for a social evening.
Tournaments m table tennis, 
darts, bridge and shufOelxiard 
for those interested, and the 
stardust table
Vancouver revolves around you, 
when you make your heedquartert 
the Georgia Hot«i. All buslnett 
end pltasure appointments er« 
wdhsn itfoiiing dtsisnce. Major 
otfic* buddings are just a block 
of. 4 t»ay. th# ttnancial district l««t 
four blocks, and glsmorout 0 * 0 f» 
g e Street with its thestret, ibopt
i.Maratlion leads beit-of-ieven 
final 3-2*
Haskatrhewsa Ika ler j 
Sa»)(atoon I Vorkton 2 |
• Voikton win* l>est-of-ieven 
remi-fmal 4-2* |
Wrsleni loleniattoBal ! 
Kimlwrley 3 Nehon 1 
'Kimt>erley lead* tsest .  of 
seven final 2-D
(hitarki Innter
Si>eclBl St. Patrick's D a y f * ' ’* 3 Oihawe 4
'Italiaa spaghelti" Will be serv­
ed anytime after 6 p m.
All new and proipective mem­
bers are welcome and arc urg­
ed to attend.
NHL STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
     '
W L  T  r  A PI
Detroit 36 22 6 192 156 78
Chicago 31 23 8 217 160 76
Montreal 32 21 11 190 168 7.5
Toronto 26 21 14 181 161 66
Now York 19 34 I I  161 212 40
Boston 8 41 6 150 234 42
lUestof-scvcn semidtnal lied 
I-D
St, Caihartoe* 1 Peterborough 6
• Peterborough wine best-of- 
seven quarter-final 4-1)
Toronto 5 Alootreal I
• Toronto leads be*t-of-s«v#n 
tw T tn s fto tl M l
C'eatral Ontarl* I r .  




Regina 8 Estevan I
• Regina wins t»eit - of - seven 
semi final 4-2>
and nightclMt* •* at your front 
door. And nstufstty, too, yowT* 
in * toos! pemt ot tiiis ic  Cwrgle 
tsospdsidy . . .  that m tani •r irs t  
itk*(r*a TV to your room.afnandiy 
smii# whtn you're a strangar (q 
town and, patoaps, a Int of good 
advica on whar* to buy a gift for 
somaon* back home, fat taserra* 
Ren* can tact your traval aganl er 
• r i t e  Patar Hudsan, Nssldael 
Hanatar,
G E O B G IA
H O T E L
V A N C O y V E R .  0 C .
wsmm luwwwwiurf wmnts•8
WelcomI
best recipe for folks
newly moved to 
K E L O W N A
Tike one phone cell (or coupon below), 
idd hotleu with baskets ol gifts and 
inlormalion about the city, stir in genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen­
erous and delightful vyclcome. Just 
phone
G O O D
C O O K IE S !
762-3906
Kdonna
a g o n







7 H A W K  








    "' ■ """liTD.‘ '•■'
3030 Pandosy 81. 7(12-0112
WELCOME HEWCOMERSI "




□  P lease have the W elcom e W agon Hostess call on me
□  I w ould  like  to  subscribe ,to  th e  r o n r i f i p
□  I already subscribe to the V O U f ie r  
Fill out coupori and mill to Circulation Dept..
0
- Q U A C I T V  
COMES FIRST 




T h T S ^ C O u K lc R
’’Sc'rving llic' O k iii i in ’ itn "  ' Pluton 7fi2.fll.S
Dicific
•v w jjR fr t '
Is m /m  
SKIM MILK
U.S. Upsets Braunstein 9-8 
Jn World Curling "Thriller"
P E R T H ,  'CP' -  m tk« tfcr4 to tJk* Cm*-
,!)ri'li.*£t ,'Sac'ti£,,5 k} B.'fe Sntx- tk* ttri’.er'i' sm i for to* iicpcT- to.*a th*sH-;,ms£ip*.. *»» to,* 
"'is^rvak'i I'", fe, Rfij: d-?4'i CaJt" to»t Kieeisag »ito Cfssao* to- aaast cM»*t*5X f*rfofSt.«f.
*d *  i'€P£f'>*'■«; &v T  « r  r f  aigat. Bat B rf'jfc itto , 23. se* 3« toe
Eja£»rt« .3  i"f t : s C A N A D I A V i  WIN x g  s i»u  wheb he has teea
*#«<#♦• £ t?:e .iie ;-.iffra a l curl- C i.s*c* 4 ek a it4  kidrwgy I M  feUtss* to to* fetot 
' k^S t tc h .H H . /L  i ‘. a e jt  T a t i -  to wimnsj^u  **!e.« w s x *  tt«  L**d  Rs« Turefelil,. 'is. *sd
' - M l  %
■ %ic*.ary, ©to*r mft«r»as JstoiUto. ' fe»v*^*s« lto«l U  ft? êlf
It  eft S ia iiS 'i 'i  't~£-e* H*y UjbS®' to* c©3Xf*'tiS«io** r -£ it* .lw ®  a i^to* ctotr t»;«, C'--X".«s 
* t  t ' f  cc,'v i n£% « | pc»y. to* tc^ te-^r toasE* *fto* ;*«fe * f* to .
' *ft#f ttrte is tfe* tti- ta* ®f**w6|, liv*^f*sEi# nMBd-i f : i C | f f *  CROWEI
......rf;:'"-f-:. TdMM .«*,«*» :a *  #.©OCk<fr't $*•' is u.* I'Jto efed tc-tr* ot to*
»,E.'j '■“*  V S «r« ‘s n « '—fiTst-ptoro rar*'tfe| 10 . 11*  jr.cst t fe 'iiE t  c it -x .i j© f»r !f 
, *1 1  >.,£» » a l t*i<»i-cl*'?* tm «t£4  ‘fe 'rd i; - ,  c i.» in :c c :;iis  i i* r a » i* f r
,,'6.3* t; * Tbi*  U B. '.nxx «:,0'V«d txto » k.ifeed tsc  «*vi,ftd tfe* k?c»i
S * i , t S ' « « < i r i 3 f*'.'* 14 4'fter t io  eids fe-* rr-iod c-l K«J,
e#a# •i.ls im  ‘ AO fe.M,^ a-y-.e *r * f e e * i c ; ife?''. i t , *  s :a |* ***. wfero U S
, t r» i*  » ie  It,.''** c.eto«t;,' trjR iag j>' S'.-" r-i.tx^iV* to * .3  B.:,fr Si?v.ii la it i f  »
'  %m iXtaMsX risjt ia af'ter B.ra.attem •ran-,* ficn:. »a tfee fo.x-i-jot nag. Da-
tfe* hm&mg tisjBd*. dele*ted bdUAd »  fee *p to* gam* M  g _a  fc-feoaed riir. for « t».k*- 
Kwway 124- -after I I  *Xid,s, c-it. Uto 'roiled feaifwsy ©iyt
Tfee . S*riU*rUadi- Im to ii gsz.*, to t WtoBipcf, SuEs.ei-.-to.* tod toro:_ga toe
..fame, »,1k > *  t'kae feattle, wa* n e i far ;ti perf-oimaac* fecv-ee af.ex r.&t?tog a frcs*
QCCided tefi'to toe last sfecrt'is toe Urst ?'*'3 gar.ies, fa *i*a ;|£ » rd  srd Bra-toste-'Ji's first 
ia  toe 12to abea Saedea a-jiC'fed to sfa-ja tae fcrn' ator® eaacied. is to toe fros.*. oi
• * «  to ijir«afe a M  t;e. i i  to * is  tfe* CaEirdita cfeai;>ltoe t*o-#oct ri®,g,
S«ilaa«a’s • IE , 'Co-'miEg a fter' p-soesfe'p 'e Sas¥*K»c-£. Tfeiid.j Sijr.T*er»i2e taea ere%" to'tae 
•  2S? tikaoilisg 'Cl S*:U«rl*ad'Dtea Efeg.ia-'2S, r.arre'3 to * ©i't-'?tld« ef Br&'js.iiexs.'t rock »b3
ia a'.te.ifrta’Sf to foll'O'at
e t t s m *  lu u B 'T '
Doormat Bruins loom large 
In NHl's First-Place Staites
r  I r  THE C AN iO I AN* P I  ESS
[W ; Tfee eeiiar * daeilisg fi<i»toa 
! prfr:u\»—as puiiits uf! siie 
j aet fey tfee !ea|'i.e-leadi£g D e-;
♦ tron Red Wtog§—could becomes
* M decidiag factrw tfe i* » * * k  taj 
, ih * fmai houb of the top three j
* K * tk « a l Hockey League ciuba i 
’ Tfee be*nto.mmei»- '«iho havej 
, re f is « i to li#  do'kV'B »ftd i>,‘ay j
• tor th* ’ T'lig hou r" ut r t - j  
f f « f i t  » '# * k f ,, bas-t t o e  fceeead - i 
; ^»v* CMcago Hlack Hawk* laj 
; Bostun tonight and iwiag iBVoj 
k l ie t io jt  for a Tfaui>day Bight 
‘ eB£-o..nter »ito  toe Wtogs- Ifee 
( Bra'srj' a ic  '.-"ir h . ’ u i<';*••■
I ♦ ' SI e a t r e a i (,.'ari*,iiti,s, t-ur-
stiy reru 'if 'iti ’ t'sJ s-id at’ fi
poii-sta—three behiod Petro-n 
O'ue VACS >J Cfejcaga—are 
iiag to toe Br_.Es to er«-
SU# Ui<tir ;*V,;!er ’ atit j.
•» TfeuJsday right trve Caiaaaifn* 
host !i3< 1 arch-rjvaas, 
MsjjJe l*-af» 
urn Tfee ftrsiM j* « <je<j4'ng
le tor m the e u rrtn t fb'urtjtj
Terry.
loJ-ds't use efo_,gs vetgsX fee- 
raui* el g.ards ui frofit as-i 
fOuldB’t Su™~en::..efe
1 1 -i‘i  ©_t it 'eft tf;« i ’ h f'l.i'1 '
' i';g cfie, t>i,t > fcy I t e m  v>er 
y.t« t*"u C«fr'»r;aa stoc«
• Cansda * ’ sq had *ro_ele« ir 
|to t afternccn | s ; r e  b e fo re  s-o- 
d v m g  N o ia . a y .
SENIOR CURLING 
'SPIEL RESULTS
Here are the results Itopj 
T ie - la y 'i  {I’ay ai liia 5to Au- 
uaas br-a.ui C.,nBg Asiofiatitsfi 
of II.C. Ikffl-preJ at K ekw ia  
Cuxlibg Ciub. The toree-day 
•spiel winds up today.
O R o vp  a  
S’OO *  m.-rSnelLmaa I I .  Camp- 
'Wil S: Icm ke 1?, Glen S; Jones 
to, McKav », C'fe>'w T. Kiiy'iar'd 
S. feray S. Jaekst* 6 
3:43 p.m e r * * —Glca O, Kifj- 
B»id 4. Jatk'sfia 12. 3 m m  4, 
Wrav I, Clnsr Le:iae 14.
Mc-
GORUiE HOWE 
. . ,  htek ia Uaetip
Kay I  
G R O IP  C
il':13  a '1  draw —MfQ'-aeea I f .  
fK iiifS id  6, Dunlop 5ft. R. P a ttfr-
, , :i»j« f t  'd e la u h .i Cartel IS. G
Veteran f® a | le f» le i  Jstoftny|n' g coley t ,  C. 3
J l i f *  e f the l,caf$ ■ ttte Rower. rewerH 'S* | ,  A lfred 12. Raffle »
lefeoding Stankn- tu p  chain- rracked rsbs ‘ uSfered ta *  p ra c jj f:y®  p.ni, draw —Coley lb . B 
jMiRs. M ill hrriir.Hit'? crew won tsve sessica two week»_»gt*. w i l l ’ pgnerscdr 0 'de faah ’ : AMred 
ao key games and tu d  one tn w t  }Jay in M cotieal I f e - x i a d a j f c .  II. Morrow HI. C. J. Mor- 
•Cseir la «  tL iec wms.u ii i* ;.3, Terry ba'A iijuk »i H , R.a*l!e 5, M i'Q_erfl v.
TToroftio ju r t d  dursng toe game. jD u i lo i i l -  K iiiiaJd to. Carter I.
Pereanial »M • star (.mdi'f T 'lw i 'Jrf M.«!.!«#! camp tfeeCROLP A 
Htiwe—aidefened l-y a rfeailej t»v* •  »»* fo.d. \ 3:59 p rn draw—Ceen I I .  Ef*
?aMifr.i»v th fu J ih  bun.tavV; fo »ch  Tuc BUtk* rece ived 'te r g; (Heenaway 10. Reid 4 
git!'.# at Ifej'too-'i* ts{w;-*:o to ’• wofd ihat defent't-'r iS  Jean'Cfeeyuv' lo. <•■ i ’atetai-o R iO
ret'-rn ‘o ''le I'f'C.n •'''* ’I'',-' ''■ t*uy g' -̂aie 'C.utnp i5or*.i.i,'e 10. I'a-uls 9. |*rokop;?huk I*.
d*G »’ *atr.e to i.>e:V<.;,'t. ' »t.J cei.tie Her.ri Richarditipieil 9; CJueo I. Bergcr.msa
WORK T IIE 'I IIA R Il :*>-»# aim.os! rertkto atanerijE
In T<'.r«ct'». fru»?r**ed rr**fh against th# l**f»., L  * - 1 ^ J
r , . r 'l» 3  n .» , i t r a i r  l l a l w no ,;,c).ns  ̂w i!h jRtv^'te J. lh r? tm  •; i .
fac’ -fri dtil-i Hultard JiJituf* * , f *5,
...rs cntr'E.'v»uiKh.;H 3. ----- -




for h--*' --^..8'' H
hSi sn'..*d a |C * j* n - i . r  IV;
«f .') j . i  t .:  s •, a r I « » tlaioa
Tfee fjeafi feas# won only rer wrceched left a.f'n
f i i ' e  .0  {*> n  f .e  l i ' t  th:*-' r.',«r'':.h-'n 'fled,- Rrrer.*co-—ot
t.«J tw*. t<p.'*{ I *ti-.l fll.' n U-«bey Aee» i f  the Arn*r
au.Jf',1 l'.* *• ..s'-' -' 3-'S !,*'•?:•*"'''» i'i f*‘t.'-Si*rt
H.fe' 1 .*'1 hr h-",'̂ 1' i.." | .iJrht lUfei m'.o U S
• f t  ’»..., -,e '-' *■' s-1- c; ' «’ A , *u.i li.i.. ir 8te l ‘,r. ?
Tfe'.r*.-?#' h fs ’U ttk# It s. .it r r  •■<■! cr 
the 1 .ara . ' f f ' * '■
R man It .
frr t.'i'C hnal ffrft 
1«- ',1
CFl Opens Scliedule July 30 
Witli Bombers, Esks lilt
Cluni
Etkiffruf *! IM  
S.asKati' he '* ar»
%*Uil Caicars Ntiot ic*i< i»
Aug. R n t i ' l i  t Uiumii-ia
_iunt. (IcfcfMttog (Jtcy Cup 
ehanipinnt get nito artiun Wed* 
netday. A>»k *■ •> tttimii-i’g.
Tlir finjr-ii am ca.'tern .'>.nfri*
•me start.I I'lid a ;. Asig. 6. with
¥ ,r n " , .......... ......... .
inn day jia:n ii« 't> I ,£« (-( a' ., 
defend,ng e* ttf< teiit e ch.>:
ti(c>n» arc at !» « e !« Mmitrrnl , .  r
X lfltH 'ttf** ' * H i t .  aMi titV ' V » f ’ |
K ir- l n f^ ii  uit> rl<H Kdig »;.ii,.*'» i ■ ''u
|*MS» h.\U(T(lay, Aug. H, w»'lt the R®'*'*"
Tiger-Cats at C« gar.'
n O f i l .  IIA U .O M I EN
Ski Team Named 
For U.S. Meet
XKlisOS 'CP* -4 'tm a d i'i 20-
i!i the lift’ I. on C*!p ta . i  s at Sun 
V'as;e>. lu.rho. Mar< ti 21-2I wa?
jiiiiiounoed '1 .
1 I IK  BEST H A I R C l l ?
.., T-kklr,,,. Rktek „.
fvrert'y  trims y-Aiir ti.rir'in 
hts clean and iracm.is ,'hop
!>nip A Clip Barber Sthup
Bud Reed. Prop.
Taller l.anta Building 
RCTLANH
Open I  30 •TOO lfe#s. Sal 
I  30.9;00 F r l
■'loo'.i . W o',;
Slf \  . l l i t  t i l l  . I I .
Wtiii'y (irn tie  i f I'o • l.iiifl, 
1! I , K \a  Kucha' aiul tfeis nr 
MiitUi till (if .Montreal lliutlici
The five western tennn pin'* guii p of Kinihmi're, Q m,
»A gaines e«rh th? eii«?(Mn r ..f Moicn id,
eluhs 14 Riilh Ixicte- 'Mitd up Yeung ef I ’eit .Nt'.liui
\h i i,ie Ilu tlc ilgc of Gttitwn.
T'hc men are: Rob Cnlludinc 
,if Vniuiuucr, Curry iliiiputnii 
ef (. IicIm' i i , iJiHJ,; l'cl« r Dun. uii 
e f M, Jii\ lie, Quc,: lion Ilofei on 
ef VlllK’OUVcr: Scott llenili'IIOIl
, f lliin ff, ,\lta  , Dun Irw in  ol 
I '( l i t  W illiu iii, t in t,; M ii’hel Lelr
! ! )h O O ’ l n  I o r  l l T l G  nitUlM'f Klnihyrley n.C,; Keltli
. , hhcplienl of llov i'M o lie , n,(. ,; 
MONTRF.AI, ' I P '  -- V .iliitlle  Swnn of Chel'Cii, tjue,,
centre Stan M ikltn , (ie icn lw d  „ „ i i  .[pm \Vimuin.s of Tcrrucc, 
by King C liinc.i, ,11; •"f'fri.Hi’ gen- n i
Ihe regulur sen tm Suiulti; , tr  
11, With I'uigiti.v (It Vniu'iMiMi 
•gainst the t.ions inul the Argo­
nauts visiting Hull tllon
M iklta Rated
crul ntiinager of roronto Mnple 
I.enf," H "the l"'-i I'lit'I'l' 111 
the M l ! ., I'll!' I\e:u’," coiitlnneil 
hja dlununaiion ui ilie. Nuiwini 
Hockey l^'iigue inciivulnnl scor­
ing rnce tin . wn K 
Despite having iimas.seil 1,'itl
I leugne reconl (or u centre-tl ic 
(lushv t, Incitgn Itluck iluwks 
all-Mur KUthered n further five- 
points iti lust week's, eoinimti- 
lion to iiring liiit totul to 81, 
With Clui'iign'. hoving , fire 
game* rrinnlinng in the regulur 
icIieduU'! the Ceeclpl?* rh pivet 
appeureil « slhHi'in for the scor­
ing title, w itli liih 2H goaU niui 
38 u*',si,''ts, . '
' 0 ( i | .  n il N l l t .  s t n t i ' t lcw re- 
jiFn wxHi’T” inn ny ™ F nnAvm^ î nn t'""“?>tf
tl-''
ft 11* I.frtim icHiiinnnc iki()it,v |
Detlon. i iei Win...;' -'I'.p 
tre, No.'iu V 1 ,u;' 11 .",1 ,i l i  i; 
man wcl'e itcvp'in sccuii-l' s',,ot 




R < im  A *e,T \A I  lANT  
H im  I VOl RS IS 
B E IM l Rr.RAlHEI)
•  Kspei't ipito itou.v 'and', 
icoliision re|it»irN ,
•  Qinillty luilniiifg
t  Aiito i;iiis'K mstalliitlon
A.B.C. Aulo Body
iltui 7ii.'-ll)iHt, tSHil Ellis SI 
VR*ar of l.tpietl 3Ri|or«,
WITH
p W i l l
GiC'cnaviav 5, r;, r.t-j.i 3
Bisons' Stratton 
Leads AHL Pack
' RCX’HIJsTEK 'CP* -  A?t 
^tsa ii.n . ishd hai l# d  ih* 
<Ar;-,rr.c«a Hm'key t-e ifu#  ta 
U 'S iit* for Ihe .a*t t'v-'* veuM'.-nv 
ar-d f.jC'-n isci to rrak# it t.feret. 
ii» bidding to j**ii»y h,i j'»la,*- 
tnaking into iti# league'i m #r- 
aii iffuing t.t;*'
' Tfe* ta'l frn ir* with B iffalo
'-R- i.ni i-'.iknS !.!i te irn  i- ,i i '  
•>t wees to weJen lii* marc-n
•o ftven !«'--sni» ovet le-am-tnaie
H’lN M P tX , V, P ' .' ,A t>’Â  T h f f f  '* :',l t-c a! t ' t c  tS 5.,r- u „  Lundc, Stratt- n ha* 91
krhwl'C# r?|’»-nsr-ig J Ay §* f;,'‘ i,l» '4  *t':Tce at Vart.-ouvrr ;,j Lur'.fe-'',* ST flT.-nre
©*<■*»ton ami <•'•” '11 <vi 31 a* w \  f*<s e-»ii a* O r a s t  Mneit. fi,.r%«th cf He.he.'cr A - eri
Vanen-is rr H»”' *  a* *»•»', V e.m,} rg. I r re-nto and , j,- . ’| . i  j ir.ru r-
•n.n-Oifi-«d •'•'<»'- *■' 't'-'' t .inv» t i i"  .'-'1 es..l a {■•■>!•! t*h.m l I. uvje
^lan !.#•#,*# g* ; -#* »fh#d-a!ed at
Wiftn;r«<f tii-** 'Re^fr'Vrj, v*'*'-'ffrxiha fcr I f  %fA Ctet,. I f
•»(l»ri in 1984, e<p*»v the ■'>« ol t-e !'>:»,'fni to# foUo»1ng
IW cMtfereftCt acfer-'Uitf . S -n'la*t ft fe.iticiay sforl la 3»*t*
 ..
’oft'in v.,E'ili,S' n.v¥- k  feetofe* tto#
1? o i. *  t itelcr' •^uX.sti h» wsn teCi'tUtuTr^  ̂ _
Railroaders
LIKE IT !
• '. p •■l'.«rl *1 I * le.t.i *' •' .1
3i»pi«,«o nno« ii.,,ua, t-e«i.’i -
N  ir* f,0 <*rSUftnt'ol BrUuM r'lignit),
I ' m . ’ ' I ' t  ' I
1962 Ford Fairlane
6  cjtindfr. ttomlaid uansmisiion, |«n ! coBdiHon ihr«ifb» 
out l  ull i 'f ic t  1169? .IlSOOU -... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^I3*fa#
1960 Dodge Pioneer 4 dr. Sedan
Beautiful blue and wfait*. low frilei-ge, raaio. new Gxei. ffeil Prtf* «4». Cl
f lWCIH  ,     N O W O NLT
1958 Plymouth
radtfi, st.srs'iafd. rksri, goad tirei., f'eaa bhr-buffefeut.
Full Prlf# I3>i. $495
I lM  Off NOW OfeLir
1956 Plymouth
V -l. itsntar..*. •r.vnjC's*»‘>a . la *  rr-i'eag#. rkan . f ix d  isrei.'.
1 o-.vs.,r I'wtl Erk# S fe fi.   $S9Sim Off NOW OVLT
1958 Borg-Ward Statlonwagon
I o» sier. k'W roU'-age. #«cepU''''t.*l;y gta-d einSitten. Real
SOW  UM.V $695P".>1 fraiiS!* I ’apcrt lu ll r ik e  i:»v IlM  0(1.
1956 iuick Super Hard Top
Hsaio. iu tfiT sa tif traR im t't.sj® . 
g «xl :;re$. lu ll P rk* •T ii.
I lM  Otf





Hcrc'v a car for ihc vportv-mindcd. I t ' i  In A -1 condltiw i 
and tiav a radio Full Price $139$, C l O O C
$100 OH .........   NOW ONLY # I X 7 J
1955 Olds Sedan
In renl good condition. From • •  law • •  l U  p *f irtonfh. 
l  ull Prtrr 149$. CQOC
91(10 OH ________ - ...............................  NOW ONXT
1958 Ford Fairlane
Radio, standard iran'imisnon, 8 cyllndtr. clean, good tlrei. 
I III! Price 9K93, t 7 0 < i l
9100 Off ...............................................NOW ONLV ^ / Y O
1960 Volkswagen Karman Ghia
I,ow mileage. e<(cejleiit eonclltlon. 
l  ull Price 9149,S. 9100 OH . .........  NOW ONLV
1957 Austin A50
In (lorfect fnechunical condition, good lire*. 4 .0 Q C
Full Price 93S0. S.VS OH. .....................  NOW ONLT < 0 0 7  J
' i  ■  I n  - . '
 J r. i
i':' '■‘11*'it*’•■i'll .isb.4 0‘.'
N O W . . .
G ti tb* ImiI L i*a  
C ar B it j i  m  
iH ) v m  R ao ib k f 
iteater.
Oar Btw car 9»te» 
h»vt been »o tremend* 
<Hik joa'II be choosiat 
from the Itrfesi selfc* 
lioa ol fine ttadcDns.
AD ran  luiv* bees 
cbecked oier bm4 ar* 
ftad j to t«.
All Cars Hava:
196? UeeBC* PlaKf*
I Vr«p GoodtuUl 
W im a t}.
AH price iiife d , iH




2% ilic o o tl for ftr ti.
l-lltle or 80 dowB 
JMTmtBL
Yo«r iMreoaat car a«
.
No PayracBtf tell May.
I I  yoQ are la Um 
■la ilift for a 
usei) car, 
don't past np 
th ii aala.
You'll ba iiirprticd 
at the u r i i i f i !
1957 Pontiac Stationwagon
l*-p6*ovlimlerrHuiiinvittioxirani»mUulonrin»OACcllcnl.Condlllon.* 
Full Price $1295. f t l lQ I C
$100 OH ....................    NOW ONLV ^ U T J
If yon haven't a trade* 
In you receive an extra
50 Gals, of Gas
During th li sale which 
will last for I week 
only we will refuse no 
reasonable offer.
If yon ar* not happy 
fellli what vou have 
bought vt* will take 
if hack within one 
month on another 
cur.
440-490 Harvey Ave. Busy'tjl 9 p.ni.
1964 V iliin t F20 Signet Cnnvartlbj*
14? H  P . 6  cylinder. tuKmiatic tn m a m ik m , p i m t  la p . 
radio, leisiote coniiol m inor, iinted glaaa. 2 extra winlnr 
tites. bycket K a tt. Full P rk t  $299$, t^4|flf)C
ll® 0  o n _____________   NOW ONLY
SPECIAL -1 9 5 5  Chev 2 dr. Hard Top
V . | ,  aiiJidafd trastsmittiiMB, radio, reocnily f^QIIC
ovtrshaiilfd enpnc  ......   FULL fWCTE # 3
1958 Rambler Amarican
J d w . A-l eenidHiaa. Frtm ••  knr ai tS  par m.*Btb.
lu ll Prte* I r iL  $795
I lM  cm NOW ONLY
1959 Meteor
V-f. A*l roodiuoa, goed t im .  tta ad a rl trmasmdwdeB.
 ........ NOW O N LT $1195r*«  prtf* t im .  91M OH
1957 Bulck Super
Itsrd Tcf!. prmtr it«*rto |, 1 • * • • * ,  few snQaaf*. vorp p a d  
eoodilloa. ra il  Prte* 91W*. t l A J C
13#OH ....... ......... ...NOWONLT # iU W
1961 Volkswagan Daiuxa
1 owoar. low milsag*. Ad coodlttaa. # 1 I U i C
Fall Prte* f l lH .  11*1 OH .............   NOW O N LT # l v T J
■ wap.Mii.bWlKlfi
1962 Rimblff 330 Amirlein
Low miieage, excellent condition, good tlrai. 
r n l l  iteke 11795. $100 OtL .... NOW ONLY
1962 Volkswagan
In b«autlhil whit*, radio, from a# lew aa IM  p 
month, Foil Prir# l l t l l .  91»* OH ..  NOW 0NL1
1955 Nash Metropolitan
Cfood condition, excellent 2nd car for th* lady. t A A C  
Fall Prtea 1415. IS* O H ..........................NOW O NLT
1956 Meteor Hard Top
Radio, automatic, windshlald waahara, iMCkup lighia. «h*al 
Foil Prlco 98B5. t C O C
•lOeOH...............................................NOWONI-T ? 3 Y 3
1963 Rambler 330 Stationwagon
Radio, autotrvatlc, windshield waahara, backup Ugbta, wba«l 
disci. Pull Prio* 9229S. t O I O C
l i n e  O H   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  O N L T ^ i t l Y r i
fr''r^'7T!p»w^|?pvj
1959 Mercedes Benz 220S
-,'.Ls.a.ihfi..r*upliQ.Ui,firy,.,«w3tenjxidlQiJo^^
Icni coiKliiion, ||
Full Price $1895. $50 O H  NOW ONLY
Phono 762-5203
w c to w w A  l A i L T  e a c i n m .  w m .  m i .
Prkts Eflodtvt Ttwndiy, Friday and Saturday, March 1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0











15 oz. . for
KETCHUP?.̂ - 
SARDINES 
SHREDDED WHEAT Nabisco,18 oz. pkg. 39c
B akery Featu re
T O A S Ih U S T fll M  jm  ] |
RAISIN BREAD 4 '“ H  00
Frozen Food  Feature
mison  — vAmvm m
ORANGE JUICE 4'“99c




COLD AAEATS V ir t f iy ,6 o z ,.....
b 4 9 c  







Assorted, l9oz.  pkg.
Robin Hood, 
10 Ib. bag





DOG or CAT FOOD... H o $ F °
GRAPEFRUIT
Sun-Rype,
Cherry, Blueberry, 20 oz. tinPIE FILLER 




Pink or White .  .  .
POTATOES r» . »169 
CARROTS Calif. 2 ill.bag..
io s tfa ir
is c &
ROBIN'S MARKET 
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rutland Phono 765*5152
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
n il  RIcMn St. — PboM 7 6 M .2 .
ED'S GROCERY
Enst Kclonna <-r Phono 762-69(14
-cR D iss iarA D nD P P ir-
Vi I .  Pnwter — Phono 765*5114
PEHMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul St. — Phona 762*302Q
FULK'S GENERAL STORE
— ‘■TacMiaa-jrw imi"" .
NEWTON'S GROCERY
*57 F.llh St. — Phon. 761.2**!
GLENMORE STORE




Rntland — Phone 765*5126
'  ■ , 1
BEUEVE n OR NOT ly Rip!«y
^ W U l O O i l
OeCt st miemcmlm, Ajssth 
IS tOC«TK> m m  rrs 
_  im tm o ijs  cH im m YN
Billy Rose Has To Figure Hard 
To Calculate Height Of Fortune
KfUkVMA DAB.T ClkrSlEK. VIIX. U tM M  11. MS rAQS it
'*Cn StIK
kiaB t© »!irajs f t t  tfe*
Rom say*- 
He succeeded *$ a »mg writ#? 
i n m e  tfeao m l*a >  r a j f l e f  
frotsa B a r& ey  G o io fk  to  I f *  OsUy 






wliiMtiargy 'x> Assemug'rm  
#(e rtseiAi cr4uXiui£x«h'e€R
OPi>mm eri'iLgotm,.
t l lM l U k  6*jyA i MAiirftaiMAf  •Mwni s liwnrw hpw
i4Sr»--H0> c l ZUM-a
m o  B i  Kl€S? Of l # l  A l®  
tSSFii OifK KE SJU£IS- 
Y£7 M  m m m fiv  m i r  
iifc m  tm  a m is u v n  
•uCrMM ijm r  &M0
r# m  Ttm m m m  m  _
m m m r n m im m m m
% 4ar H M f t  m c H iK
K C M T I 
4GOO rliS S  A'SO 
K s-m> im  .4 £CAj 





NEW YORK < A F )-A  stack of 
ooe m alikn . t l  ksli* U 338 te#t
tali—b y  federal reserve system 
cairuiat'iOG^
Tfei*. b*'iEf so. Bffiy Ro*e'*
fortuoe is “ several ttme* as ____
tail, as tfee Elapse State B -u i^  ̂ w tiiTs lsM irs  piayid to rnw* 
m t'- b y  BlBy Row’s ealeula-! tfeaa m m m  pooplt ia  tfere*
; decades!. a o i ^ t  club <»eratcw 
Rose feas a poor boy’s ( I I  ot tfeem ). a Bewspaper col-
d a t io a  d  mpoaty—a <k4iar st:B | lansitt is ju d ic a te d  to 4m d a ily  j 
rreaa* “ eaactly • k a t i t  Hieaat'tipcl 2.000 weekly paper*), aodi 
to ra* wfeea I  was wodto t l . ”  i Wall Strtwl iavestoT' (m ar* tfeafe|
—  a-.tofiif ti»*-atgo,— I t ^ ^ oSft.oai-aoat-aB-t ap aw>C'ii;|.f— i---------
I t  dsda’t  take tfee ftve-foc^-: __
Sferee Rc-se ioRg to scransbie yc ’ W-%.lll%<»ES F A l l« >  
from M.sskatt*B*s slusii. He- But'&e coccedes fatlur* ia oc.« , Q  
first couM c a l iuna.eil a ir.iifr: «rea of feU M e ^ ’l ’ve beea K iar-; 
lioeair* tiae * moatks after toe ’ r i ^  f-ve time* to fc»ur firis. : 
opeecBf e l tfe* 1*39 K«w York 'A S i_.e»e ctaii.es* rcarrtages 
WerM's Fair, wfeex* bis Aqua-’ xa divwc*. ^
cade sfe»w wa* ib« feii aRi'„ His wives were tfee late eont.*-j ^  
abc-ut tfee oeiy profit-m-aker OE;dieE** Fa crfV Brice, swint s’_ai | ^  
tfee groy&is. - Eie.,iaor Hoicft.. sfeowftol Joyc* s 4m
He set his goal at VJOXm. [ Matthew* <twice>. aad most re -; t t  
Bet aow talks a'bo-ut a oevr guai' cobxIj I>ori* Warner, d i ’ugbier 
-iprcfeablv fia6.00©.0(». ” i  tfeixik ] ra©boa p I c t « r •  «*«cuttv« i 
If my luck boMs out, by 191® I;,Ha*”VY Warner, 
will really b* a rk k  f*Bo.w.“  j The restieaily tfeaiis-sffiiokiEf ;
   ': Rose s a y * fee daesa’t  k a o w  w bat'
D O ’S A T F J i S C l.L J P f t .B E  fe a te rp rts e  be  w i l l  ta k e  m .  aes t. '
K o w  iS  a m  liv in g  to a  M a a - ; . . j  ^ ^  a c t fo is g  t o :
sbattaa palace se refer* to as j, .
Ihfe d-urto* as feterview' I
i
■wa fi» f 'dtx> 
w o a w rtjo s  w*j*wcaa? 
kJyNOvW I  AA* A
ms wvkw *t *oe ouP 
x>
h*M\ 03W r%». Sk^wS
MNP w a V k  uacwy 
vou ev*A*w*r'
4  m arCSMkMAUii
u
•MU4., i*w aoMtt *» smr 
ft«w4 m m  iRrokr wav 
I  M t  TMHaafeMr w.-ftaikw:.*: 
M feiW aM  H i tMwu m  A
Y t'iiwawf w ^ v i ISMfcT
\ .... - ■WT.t vO#*
WfeJk CAPSAAnP*
90 aatnfctaAa. v  
PiORHTit ■•*** SAITWi 
MlkU
a •fOHWHT
; to f k ’.f g if t  oi a mlSkiftisteBaT
HUMRT ly  Wingtrt
&
*A    Is— |M [i
c c i l e c t a *  e#  s .c u lf . tu r e  to  
aatim.si museum ©j Israel- 
Til* stat-ces aed imM* were 
_ carted awuv frO'f«i *fe# live- 
s *twey re.ifrieefe MmAay
R,»ra W'111 am S.amue-I Rcaem- 
I t e r f .  Se*t* €, ISH. Rase ftrs t 
’ fame as a t«fa-a.fe.T At 
i l l ,  fee * '» * E itiaea i *a»rtfe.a»d
felt fek* vef.e5*bl** i
‘, r i  wece frow ‘s *f u# tfe* $sie ot my me
N iw  Vict-Prtf wknt 
Of Ifldii Swoffi In
SEW D ELH I 'A P : -  V.,ce- 
P irv iie E t Z m r  W. w s i
ssaeed eba.*r.piQE aad .two years ;iw<*B i*  T u e w iy  a* a rtiiif 
ia ter was chief stew.ogra'-her -to ■ i^esider.i €if k f ± i  to tfee a't*- 
ft.r.*B€5e.r Beir.*.rd M Rarucfe. ; sec'fe c! Sar.epaih Ra'toaK-rijJi- 
Fro.m B,.aTucb R'C-se pir«,€»d up '© as. wfe© was fio'ws to LcsTdss 
’KBOvithig-e that f-uided feiirs c«:fe>r a ca ta rsrt ©jxprati'-s tia k:s 








/  ■'-a e*E; 'Sr’'i &
I  'wt'tW
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• l  • -  l A f  t lH lU E l  ; ta H r*  aU t ii*  d m ia m *  mait-, 
i T * »  l . t e * t d - a « M * f  ta  ! !» * * * * * • .(  « *  t r i ik s .  I k a  o a ly  m c k j.
IwtarMwal ■Cfeae.ptaealdp ki titose talt.ei -wer* tfeej
■t*ee itad kmg «rf truJTips. ■!
dci.ler 
S u  ih V u tori a to#
feUW m  
6 K
V ? k i
♦  Q i i f t fd  
4 f e K l f
tAW f
MH. m Md S W ls >  WWtw taC "Cf
mSJui » £  *wC£ A..*.;?: KaA iiwS. ■Sa0.3«?.'
WC»S»«, # « -
r£5»kS* *".:Vrie»4 
i.i.< -vkl A.. --Al
1 5 afcvs,  ■*% »• 
I * i f »%?-!*« .i'sii. AM?
fi* «%kt Wiw*?
nmilierii eeiniirriyRBiinH ww#* {iK|i wiatita n v  
1 ^  f t« r tg .*
H m T  
# i f t i  
t K t t i  





THE OLD HOME TOWN ly  Stanley
* ti’V  A ••*■
ip s r-rt
/ w h i c h  CiME 0 »  TM
5  H a QO'Ytyj M*k.f B  
Rf-AeiB* UsTAf’ caa
f  ‘ tiT H M C T iC  ?
^






4  A I t  
4 Q J 1 0 I 1
4 All
4 Q i »
Tfee feldiitof,
§M«tlk Weta Nerta
I f  Pa*» 14
Paat Pass 14*
I f  Pam I  f
0|»efi!ii* lr»d — Ifeff* <if 
&parteI
Tla* hwftil t-n'surreil in tfie 
Ttjal» *!*itc<j in Miami IkAi-h
3 4
Pa m
: K , i a ird  a s-lwdr. wc® to;
i witli t i*  Mi&M. fcfrl €tr--'
jc ia ie r  fla y td  *  iitw ii »t tJ'ms:
; twCi, E a r t  w tj^ .is g  wcto v *  * . is - ,
igir-trgii » :*, '
j  i ta f ia s 3 i* a  b i ia ^  a #  kE lo s ig  i ?p*:!
Surii c4 tfee drofe c l cu-a.r.i'..i®j£:- ^  
iSd It m Itol'd to toilA»e 'iktulfe : fgĝ  
far ficisg up Wiife t&e Are, lY'am:: 
detlair.T 's view jviiat. tfe* d*y..i*:; 
witglit fikve |«r*isii a i-jrigtria:*)., 3*: 
wisicli i t i *  « ftorsH'*
Wt'ttiil }:««'* f i t * i  Airter W fi'1 
j fe'.'cto the *Mif *!«1 rrta j'iit'rt «,
I diamasd for Eatt to r t l! . TfU;
I Afrtod ev:*jitfr*'!.iy toad ta aow® i 
i txEi*. fiB'i'* tfee csrtefei* *rnildl *i.fe 1
j t».(̂  trul.nli tJifiiS, A distwrfvi.j
. Afid a iotf !
i lEStr*i|. I|* i5 *r*r wrfd uL* 
'w .rti tfee a-tr,. sof.tol a sj a a .r %A 
\etni j-iS'e-a tfeit* ro_iiiii td , t t  
j f lu tv *, Cl!iCAr\S;I;g fe n:[: \
' t h e  tlu r tl <«e ‘lE i *  t;-.eihviiJ t l  j Q
I lay' w.ju*d }i»v* »-Ui lEj 21^
to* eSal»* h»4 tn-'TB d iVkltil 
mAii.v, that i l .  i-3 ' ,
the to s fl: r "




Hal Ki*u»* ruffed t tm f«.*r toe ;*art*.>ve ' ’(!club. lisveJ a OsAtnwM to tfeej ^  
ve.eitong a  te a m  to k ic g i j
to *  I m u M  S to to i to toe fo rto -S ^ f
A o r n m  O .y irn v a d . 1^^.* t r ic k . A t m - M  ta U e s . E a v t j  X
A > !*_ n f arol then  re la t iv e ly  | » i  tr ic k  to r e * .  |4 a : .*d  The k .n g ] ^  
uj.kfe.cwf) t  a itf iirn ia  l a ir ,  i t o t o ly j  < i;anurHis, hwj..tig th a t ^ ' n t j  
e t l  H a frs f-a n  a ttti IX m  K r a u i i . |  b »;i •,{»* a c *  and  th a t the d e fs -rr .r! 
( i i i t th c 'l  Sir.-," ill the >tat-klv>?f<le<ij w,><iid tu -u  j - j r v r n t  d e c la re r  
field, much to Ihe rarsirlse ilijf,,.,., <Jii< juling f.fr .,;i#;;mnl ■ 
nu'ct j'fO R h i.s t ic a liir j. w ho  h arlj Jotn-rs f»n liammv's cluh.v. 
g tv rn  ’ h n a  a lm o.u  n<* c h .in re j t-ffect o f H a m n ia n 's  pla>
to f in b h  to the  iTiuncy. I w o ' U iat he scored a o lus i.f
T h e  v o iin R 'te r*  w e re  E a s f ilO d  i« n n t* w ith  t l.e  K a -t-W e  v  
W cvt. d ife n  Im R fo u r h e a r l i . j  r a id s ,  w h ile  a t  o th e r  tab les  th e )  
and M irre e d e tl m ile featin fc  th a lj  E n s t-W e it  p a ir *  w e re  a ll m ln ii-  
r r n lr a i - t  e \ i n  lln 'ugh  a t f.th eriftS o ,
'/  ocC CAHHf ]
CA AA "f /J )  i ^  fhM M iA
r  £  ivtfrtsi
f  ^  r  .*■' -JaWj W
rfM
■'si;:' hO t  " \  
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Husinesv in.vttcrs should go 
well on Thur^day, but It will, 
nevcrthclcsi, l>* tmi>ortant to 
cinphavir* tact in dealings with 
co-woikeri a n d or bmines* 
partners. H.M. hour* favor ro­
mance. social activities and cul­
tural inleretu.
I^ R  TMK BiRTfTOAt
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates thot, 
for the next month, it would lie 
ndvi.sahle to make use of all 
ttvftilnhle opiKirlunitles to ad­
vance on tlie occu|)Htional front, 
since the Intc April-early May 
lierlod promises fine recognition 
alonx tids line.
Star* also presage another 
boo.sl Iw'twecn late Decemlier 
and early January, which 
.should pul you in a fine spot, 
carccr-wise, to really get going 
early in IWW.
Kitinncially, the stnr* also 
promise Rnin.s - -  but interivill- 
teiitiy. You should note ui>- 




May, Uiroughout July, in mid-' ^  
September, mid-October and, gjg 
next January.
A few "bi ts” , however: D o i ^  
not make any loans in late May, 
be aut of all si^eculative veri-, 
tures by early .fune and do pro-. 
tect all monetary Interests be­
tween mid-November and mid-' 
lta c e in b *r«  b io  a M t ia v a g a a c a l  
During most of the year 
•head, you can expect your so­
cial and domestic life to be 
most pleasing — esi-ccially if 
you .vmirself are careful to 
•void friction in close circles.
This ihe I ’iMcean often invites, 
iK’CRiise of his Initole hyper- 
sensllivity.
Nineteen sixty-five will he a 
generally fine year for ruinancc, 
with outstandingly Interesting 
periods in late June, througli- 
out July and in lato Septemlier.
A child born on thi* day will 
be one of the most .symimtlietic 
and benevolent of all /.od'acal 
native.s, but will have to curb 
tendencies to make iiromisos he 
cannot poshibly keep.
'T ATPONd \  
O  8 U P 0 1  I T /  j
WU.L SOU IfeIkH TVS 
ftTAOiLCA W*
MAPS cc=r little 
learOY. <iio 'A'R
CAN <Ci OCWIT 
WC'WK





















'••'7 r [ .s 3 iv t : t r
j-n
D A I L Y  O K V r r O Q I I O T K  —  H e r a 'a  h o tv  i a  w o r k  I t i
^  jj ĵE| H "**
la B O N a r  B L 1, O W
One letter Rimply Riand* for Another. In this aample A ie uaod 
for (he three L'r, N for the two O'a at*. Single letters, apos* 
truphies, the length and formation of the word* are all hlnta. 
Bach day the code letters are different
A OryptafinMM Qnotatlo*
1 1 T IT T W R J T N R F D J D I I T X
X F T  I D R T  O T W  P T  B I X
■H>it«wrin+i+rnr*tgffTT*rfp*^^
YeMerday't (h-jpUMjiwiei THE hUK WIIJJ SltiT VM'lHuUT 
’ ' W Y  AfttfiTANCaR- -TAJteini)'"
l i
■ ' I '
P E M O rS  C O M T I^ O L -'
HeuPiN^5 -m e w ip e  
6 £ f  N e w  C A R  
5 A P eL V  6 ACVC MONVe!
9
E
Eu  r  D
•  k«4t'̂ lHf«H0
’̂fe-SsV 60f JU9T Atl 
I  TVlOUaHTf
^ ‘JT
I J o  N i l  /y
^ W 6 w A .. AX 31
y'A,y^
\ i \ m
/  / '  ' .'••• ; ■ ■/•ttK' '■ ' > fdlNJO VOt..»
Lite'* ' ■
i b' ' .
/ i  ■" ' ( '''V A 'i.'-tr  ' f i i  \
my ' . v } ; \ , , , 4 ^ 3 :  c
Wt'AOiijti MV 
DIAfTV-- /
a U I • 0.,Ul4-6,.fwita,f)»-6Â . Wf‘A''5'f'iv)uA
I ro ?  '5AVirio W O W .? ' J 
i " J '  ■•'‘ ■'fi-rc?,'
S;.’/
w m tt u  w m jo m M A  G O f m n i . M A S O I  n . l M i
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★





Pm » a  ■»!■>■.*%»»> (.Arti
«* tMak «c' mm «««#. wnnwwi  m as-
t*«  s-nc«. S'-jC mm war*
WiiA OGSttpDCejtitfFY 4
tc m» rm* m m* cam 
iKa*»« mmmwrnr m mam
Mtf'AZ cAAMarwe SMin,Ai 
tiirtoiwst »m *m  **i vmcm* m
€RM ttiMLdTteMft Si diWiHMt '6if9i$ 
fAtM »oi»»iiiiiw* wiMftmw Si. at
116. Apts, for fteiit
P R W D  r A f« E B !  Wttea ^ M i U D A  H O t;S E ~ 0 ^ *3 C E  
m a  aott ar <l».i>iiteef fesni, ietf spates , .m sM ^tejy
T l*  D*iiy C m tm  * « » t  you a  Walt lo waM carpets, ekv»tor. 
aordaai a Btna Kouce for oaij covered p a itia i aa i air roo- 
t lM . ' I t *  day ol W 0 .  Dial dtta»ia* avattabte. Okamei 4 
ate for aa Ad-Wnter. |T¥. 'lrnW<sm a»d oiaay otfeer 
'— ^ ^ ------;;;-------------- ------ -l«asr.as. €k»»-m kcalK#. Pboat
2" Ptimt ..ilffiiaHi fm atmMmmi. fo
f IM I QKima SOIYICE PIIO?iE KHjOWHIA 'I tM m
ftfkptsff
-tiK-n'rtll Sl.J
Mrm. vam Mn-tcOMMat Om arm 
tmt * wji .m* m tmirnm
tar mam 't*m cm mmrmat »
OkMSM tan *Mt mtcuttam  
mam tt mt
iSr m m t*  kat w u *  a *  wm t tm m m  
aajM m .rrt rnimtw>am m  e * is
W. tuTtt.ttCtt tmmm 'ta Cm.
la*. **».■*£«•» *» m * *» 
macrntr ta  McOnji »  iwamct, at Mm m
**■'*»* .a M-Mtt .4i,Pi.«i*
imtam m *tmt *»■ itmutmm* ram 
»..«£ miaa* »-tasitai .|||
__________________  ^inew. Eate M. Jcfeswe Rea«>
.'GAYFES ~ F a « « i» a » y a t .a e r  aate itaaaacc  Ageacy Ud.. tf 
M3 Cadder A v * . «b | 0 IX G X E  i  BEBSOOM SUITE  
IMaxcfe if .  ISliA- Mrs.. MaigajreVs iia;iiE.«aiai«i>'. gi’ousd
|G»jlwr, Fv«ef»l sservlvta a iiiifto vr. to S«*ws«i Capo. c«-
I la* iwM fiot-fr Day » OsAiwi vl i, 5,^ ^  Ajfj-iiasfces asd. bsVaim..
I Reiik*in.t»r»i&f.« m  T fe i ' '»Jsiaay. . . ;^ vatsai TV
I Marc® It . ilfeS'at p ®  ., '*)■'+, as»3 elts'-uic fctai »'i4uaeti. Aij*,' 
'I Dr. E. H. Bcjrdia’d crff"*v»atam ,|2 heGroioca avauiatte A*iJi.l 
i.Dterm»«*? to ie-iMxm m tfee Kei-|i_ Apftiy Mrs.. I3 li
I o*aa CetaeKry, Suxviviaij Mr*.-1 ia n fi« K e  Ave . te k fto w  1«2- 
jC ajfer are t®e sqol, Kali.A; ta « ; | iM -  ti
da_|feters Mara'arel ' ID i .  L... E..; —  
jsaak.' ot G t*m  Foras. M a r ii« ' ®
Ilf * . J»ss*e# of Fauieia.
CHRISTIETON AVENUE BUNGALOW
Oose fo Lake aad Stratfoxasa Park tfoa attraetive fowa*
Eat bcakuufiiily lajadscaped and treed fre«ads. Coetafos 
large iivfogrooia vrtto cpe« fireplace, dasagroota, Bioders 
fkmHw  kilcAea arifo 8S*te.. .oak ftuwi, tited halfe.,, t fo ^  
bettfOGDas. ©ii-#ued toA water lieataig sysleai aad matea* 
isg garage. MLS.
PRICED TO SEUL AT f l t , m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsM l BEBHARD AVE.
P. Matec® 2-Sill 
J. KJasrea 2 -» l l
D IAL l iS d W
p. Motibray 2-IA22 
C- Sfeirre« 2-teiI
F ID W E IS
C»*V4J
SUISCRIRTION R A IIS  «**«#*
 ̂ A.iRE»i''1S riDW EB iUt,SAET 
..ill L i ^  Ave..
APARTMEJvm?
l l f l  Paadaiv Sa. — 1 twaioaai-'
A ite rti'c tee fcao fo eraE ts^ i^^  2 l» d r ? ^  a v ^ '
Da>E F'«erai Serv»e LM,. to' f
is c itarf* of to* ;*r'ig«»fo*;. 'ar-peu-
l » ' «a€«?f« ve**®.®*' »ria^ iw  Teje 
— — ------    —----    :.},«»»« le - iS i l  W w. .J
I Emm. Sav* m  H
C»mw .%itt Mi .«,('§ tt
<k>«« «tt mtt tm* 
pmmta Asa mR. 'wttia
C'ttkfimi  «».«ni ««« tt««M
■au Atraa 
Wmmm Cm* tom
U tteew t ilM
C m m a* im
H 'il W
•  C miHm Katettii* i.*t tom 
U ttftttVH t.ji m
i  MMtk* «.a
I  e t t t t i* *  4  t t
€m*U OwM* kC.
U mamim iit.W
i  ibwiM -. aa)
I mmrn* im




an «a«a w aM * m 
r m  ivat.ii tmMOE*
»m m wnmm. *a'..
I DELUXE GXE E£DBCX»M 
3 sLStes. iiso feav«L» â sAx.. foS 
.: to f iw  }*r to4*ai ra ri**, stove 
: ie 'li‘geia%,t'!r. large >,.to’tev,. vLvs* 
'to .0(w'.ef.to*®., *»a.'A*i»W ys4-
'I*l2-31tf ,e?,eCL4'itoi.''» Jeltefivmm I'iS-SiS.I
M-W -Fal VLSI A MABO.S-KEW' APART- 
mmM.t tsiwk ix>* ready fe* -©c-
©■Lfiaiarj'. 'Ssva'fv&is 1 ard S t*«d-
ixmn a.totes. :ap-l->si«ie
ifH MEM0R1.AM VERSE
A collecua® ei aastay* v«r*e*: jiOji BerBaid Ave.. 
I m  « s *  a  1® .UessaariaiE* u  o s 'G a b e i a t  f t 2 . ^ 3 .  
kacd at Tfc* DaUy Co'OJrier.
01f.c« I b M m o r ia -H i*  « r *  
cepied usvil k p.ia day feec-ed ,'
.jag pttbheatto*.. I f  loa  
««ve to Cl*a»j|:«( Cft'aster 
*,tid Bia'k# a aelret'ia® m  tele- 
phc«# fcsr a lra,*ed M -m m tt fo 
»m*t yoa «  the ctosc* erf a®.
*{.4vroj».i#te vers* »®d a  wnting 
foe In M eavo j-iara . Dia.l f f l - i l i l
li.re,|;ii.s«a 
caii M i s-
WALKER PLACE SUBDIVISION 
MISSION DlSTRia
BmmiMMy huMmg LAs. varfod afo**... Power a id
■Qtxx»itir waitr. Cfe« fo acBaeiv, ilses» aad l*i*,. Pr'iced 
& « s  K...S5#. Tfifrfrs d leqwf'ed. Martgage Rates availafoe. 
EjK&toive »ifo
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
HEAilORS
M l E E m A liQ  AVENUE
tt G»e** ........ ie-2te1
A. W s n m  ___  tC-iS te
B. Parker .
PilOsKE ItS -S ltl 
E tm d  m s m
S Srte'sfk ________ l« 2 - t l2 *
. . . .  re -S II3
ti
LGCATED REAR iM>WNTOW!v
_  i  iteajQo.sii au ite , c *  isja'iB
fS«si', i  TV. v-wifri'ed ay--
Ivliaiit'ea.. isiatery aite ivtckieg 
ia riffl.ie v  I ’ictvtevte ¥ m  ititor- 
iivfliE® lf.k'i»be®« TL?-#4^. ti
8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
SC'H'CiOL DISTRICT Ne. a  ?KELOWNA*
DRESSMAKING DISPLAY 
Thursday, March 18th
1:3S p.m. • 1:30 p.m.
IN  ROOM 11 AT THE
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL
TTi* «t»!k t»f the IJm trnaktnf. SltllmfTy, Patlrrft Draftiftg, 
*i« l Tail*>J‘-ftg CVai"«‘a w»!l be dispjayrd. Come aloni and 
riairisrto the excellent vartety of arttdei lliSl can be pro- 
.d.uced ta theae ceuriL.es. No charge.
NEW EVENING COURSES
March lA-Com plctln* Income Tax Forms 
March 23—’ Making Casseroles" < Rutland Secondary‘ 
March 23—Audubon Film Scries (8;00 p in.)
April 6—“ l-ooking After Horses'*
April A—“Tbe Cost of Credit"
All tbe courses are one se,s»lon only, cost I I  00. stsrt at 
7,30 p in,, and are held at the Kelowna Secondary School
ONE BEDROO.M F l ’RNlSiiED  
.baseLineat iuite Itw reBt. E'iie-
piare, ca-rt.K.'U't. I>HJ»t>cs.i,ate 4m -' 
,cupa.tiC,v. Ifii-kttiSl.
ON'E^IIi S r W M
fiir&toted. Wits bv lE|r«i,i2j
kilciMtii aad bafo- Avail»y#  
imraedtateiy a a i March 1. Tele- 
finQBe t iW A a . Black Moub- 
taia IrsjB, R'utlaBi- ________ 0
R IV IER A  V lL L A -1  BEDROOM  
iuties for rerst- lainnxbale oc- 
eupaocy. Range arte refogera- 
for. Black Ki5,sffet TV. Close m 
Ttlephcee « f3 4W . tl
INLANDER -  LARGE l BED
rocan suite, ground floor, col­
ored spphances. Clianne! 4 
Close in. TeleprfMMie T63'A3SS.
NEW 3  BEDROOM HOME
lAlW N PAYM ENT ONLY M.IMb.fo)
PRICE O.NLY llf.ffol W 
W m i ft ,'- . M O KDIAG E."
Here is yow  cf>ptvrt,'Uituiy to have ».« e*.ifeBe»t I  be#«e*a  
bcuB* t«  m  aitractive ffo.a&efog plan. Possessioa April 13, 
located fo Glenmoie area close to arbocd snd fo if rlub- 
JtiTI sa. ft., hardwood floor's la l3«agrtc>ira and master 
.fodj'-otAfSj Kitrhe® has ash eupiboajijs arte Ait*on.te ,«yua- 
tei Sltemg g'lass doior fitk'n foflifig area t )  sunfonck., bu,ilt' 
fo vaany la Laihf««v The full bss-erneat has rwiipu* 
r'W.«!fl area -wuh l5rf'pl.at''e a M  outitee er-rtr*»ce.. Situated 
c*a large elevated tot for e'*ce*l«it vae'W,
D O N T  WAIT -  CALL NOW FOR APPOINTME3rT
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
R C AU O R
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL le z m  KELOWNA. BC  
agents FOR CANADA UFE LOANS
Evemngs:
Lei» SnnwseU S-2390 Bob Har# S-09QI
Louis# Borneo 4-4333 Wall Moor# . . . . . . . .  2+95A
Carl Ones# 7684343
I1AS.EMENT SUITE. I ’URNISH- 
fd  ttjth clccltic range and re  
fngerator Private bathroom.’ 
Separate entraru'e, Close to Vo-: 
cational Traimng ScbooL 2S80, 
Gordon Road, telephone 762- 
6163.  1^ :
a ib lC E  LOCATION, NEAR: 
city park. 3 room upstair* suite j 
tn private home, separate en­
trance. cable TV. refrigerator 
and stove. Business jH-oplc pre­
ferred. Telephone 2-2628. 188
190
TWO BEDROOM BASE.MENT 
suite for renl. Aiiril I, A|iply 
682 Martin Ave, No children or
pet*. 191
8. Coming Events
ENTRIES ARE IN V ITE D  TO
the Art.s. Crafts and Hobby 
Show, to be held m St, Paul's 
United Church Christian Educa- 
tion Cenire, 3131 Pandosy. on 
Friday. March ’-’G from 3 to 
8 p.m. Under stKmsnr.ship of the 
Sunday Schisil. Enlry forms 
available by (ihoning 762-0946 or 
at church office. Spectator ad­
mission 35c. tea 15c.
186. 190. 197
I I *  D U 5 in " 5 5  r  “ l5 U n c ll[  Telephone 762-8098
FOR THE BEST IN  CERAMIC  
and mosaic tiles. Get your free 
estimate today. Dial 762-7368 or 
765-6167. 202
p a i n t i n g I y  t h e  H o u il o ii
contract. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 762 0648. 195





17. Rooms lor Rent
12. Personals
KEEP TH E DATE OF SATUR- 
day. March 20 open for the 
Annual Spring Concert of the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
Junior Music Program. Guest* 
will be from the Vincent Mas- 
gey* Jwitor fiecfoidiiry Si’lMfol, 
New Westminster. Kelowna 
Community Theatre. 8 p.m. Ad­
mission I I  adulls. 50e children.
184, 18^188. 190. 192
T lIE ;~ A L n E R T A  ROUND-lIP 
Rangers Trio appearing in jkt- 
son, show and dance. Henr and 
see a songfesl of Ihc wesl. 
Thursday. March 18. 19 nnd 20, 
Rutland Belnire Hall. Admission 
$1.25, children under 12, 50c. 
Advance tickets nl Belgo Sales 
and Service. Show time 8 p.m. 
Danco 10:30 p.m. 193
’EAS'r~~KEl.OWNA WOMEN'S 
Institute annual plant sale. April 




Instruments taught. Call Dusty 
WcMxihouse, 702-0510 evenings,
W-S-193
HEALTH WEEK REM INDER  
—Fluoridated water wiped out 
Kelowna Chinchilla herd. How 
long for humans? Pure Water 
Association?'?___________  493
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. 
B,C, or Iri#pho»ft J|3-|?42.4  
702-3889. tf
HOLMWOOD LO DG E-CLEAN  
comfortable rooms, television 




Delightful three bedroom modern home. Close to lake, 
loirge llvingrwm with ftn-pliice, blight mahogany kitchen, 
familv »irt-d dining room. Large landscaped lot. Full price 
$l4.tK>0.
LET US BUILD YOUR HOME
13.000 down. New 3 bedroom home 
$17,995 full price — $115 P .I.T ,
South end location on sewer and water. lx>t 68.8 x 118. 
Large living nxim. your choice of HM' or carpet floors. 
Beautiful mahogany kitchen, dining room. 3 good bed- 
nxims. full high basement, auto gas heat, cari>ort. 1200 
sq. ft.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
Evenings:
Mrs Elsa Baker . 5-5089 Ernie Oxcnham . . .  2-4814
BUI liaikness . 2-0831 Joe Finck ................  24373
Ed Ross ................. 2-3556
DAILY RETURN R ID E TO 
Penticton from Rutland, wanted 
for working v)cr»on. Telephone 
765-6037. 191
15. Houses For Rent
PRIVATE OH SEMI-PRIVATE  
room for elderly lady or gentlc- 
m«Ri Whispering Pines Lodge 
Rest Home. Walburn Road. 
5-6159. _  _  195
i L E E j l l G  ...ROCm, W g c iu ic -  
man in private home. Bernanil 
Ave., close in. Telephone 762- 
4881. 195
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2215. tf
2 BEDROOM HOME, IM M ED- 
iatc |x)8SC8tiiun, $85.00 i>er 
month. 1 liedrocm apartment 
.suite with view, $90.00 per 
month. 2 licdroom duplex on 
Martin Ave., $80.00 per munlh. 
heated. 2 iHxiroom partly fur­
nished home on 6 -month lease, 
$85.00 per month. Ideal for 
couple. Aiiply Rolicrt H. Wilson 
Realty Ltd., Realtors, 543 Her- 
narcl Ave. Phono 762-31-16. 100
18. Room and Board
11. Business Personal
D I E T T E R L E  BRtyi’IIERS, 
Hardwood Fhxir Ex|)crt». Floors 
auppUcd, laid, sanded, with 
varnish', wax or plastic finish, 
Old floors resanded, finished, 
Free estimates. Telephone 766' 
32. «*
TWO BEDROOM FULLY fur- 
ni.shcd cottage. Avnllablo until 
Junq 15. $75 plua cost of imwcr. 
Telephone 7()8-555S or a|>ply J. 
A. Zdralck, Casa Loma Resort,
103
TWO BEDROOM MODERN  
house. Gas heat, near hospital 
Long term tenant preferred or 
will sell with $2,000 down. Tele 
phono 762-3028. 191
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
220 wiring, oil heat, full base­
ment, $60 |ier month. Rutland 
Benches. Telephone 765-5091.
101
Sp e n d a b l e  ■ s e r v ic e  on
cleaning septic tanka nnd gronse 
traps. Vi)liey Clean Sejdie Tank 
Service, Telephone 762-1049.
DRAPES E.HPERTLY MADE 
and hung, Be<ispreads made to 
' measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. PhoDe 762-2487. tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
lllo installation and free esti- 
mates. Call Chris Ilamann, 
762-7029 or 762-5357. tf
KELOWNA KAVEOTROUa'n- 
Ing. Got free oHtlmato now, 
j l n a installed
Inter. T«tePlto''d
NEW 3 BPDUOOM HOME F’OR 
sale or rent. Apply Green Day 
Resort, Westbank. 190
ONE YFA 11*01,1) TilfciDlU)t)hl 
hume«,ln«.Nurih.«.Ulunmur«i«.fui. 
rent. Telephone 762-7047. R)5
l a n B ^ p in g  ' w a o t e d  -  
l,nnd * Meejillng, cement CtirlH 
niid aldcwulks. Telephone 765- 
8033, M-W-S-U
W A N T E D -T IIR E E  BUSINESS 
women to share a furnished 10 
r<X)in house, $60 per month for 
room and board. Telephone 2- 
7796. 191
HOARD AND ROOM FOR 
girl, Available at Easter. Tele­
phone 762-7626. 195
"BUSINESS IS GOOD"
A new store with over 2760 sq. ft. plus storeroom. All new 
equipment and an excellent location on Highway 97, gross­
ing approximately $150,000 yearly. Almost new house with 
JUJ20 jfo  JL of contt ■]D)r9e bcdw m s,
room with hardwovte floor. Dining room, kitchen with 
eating area, bathroom, full basement with finished recrea­
tion room. Oil furnace. A solid established business. Ask 
us for details. $50,000 wiil handle. MI-S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 190 Rutland Rd. Rutland. DC.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings
Mrs. Beardmore 5-5163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
19. Accom. Wanted
iio'ATii51\NDiroo^^^^^
only for 3 weeks for htudent 
teacher. April 25-May 15. In 
vicinity of Rutland Elementary 
ScIuhU. Quiet i)lnce. Reply to 
J. Reimcr, 6-1035 W. I2lh, Van­
couver 9, B.C. 191
lioOM ANT) b L)AIID” w ANTED  
- -  Close to town, l),v a iiensloiior, 
Please apply 1238 8t. Paul, 
Room 15. 191
21. Property For Sab
SIMPLE ELEGANCE
This Piiid-toii'el-eotry home has over ZttM square fw t of livfoj,- DesijiBste #roif.Jite a 
reatrai hsJi. The rooau axe. groupiete ».ecoxd.ui| lO' f-usct.K®s. Laviagrooca wills I'ush c*.r- 
p etia g  has iiB,pc»sia.g firy p ila c *. £feaiH4xcwKi a |te  *& txy  a x *  sarpxiJ irjg ty  e p *© . whvW 3 b*te~ 
rw m s arte uulitv rcxaaa remaia isciii.tcte- Laxge balcoEy with suBsaeck for privat# paxLes, 
Jm fuS feasemcot ywa have a oesr.pfoto i&oteex.a suite aaa txtxa recreauaa 
PRICED RIGHT AT $21 km  W ilH  GOOD TERM&.





Kaeltot . . .
2-fM* B-   - 2-44b'I ^*5*0
2-3419 G. F'ammAii   2tek.*i 8. i'v.iafe=fr
$-iM l R J Rsitoy ...........  ZmkH 3- V*iws'4«t*.te
liiOMIGAGE M«NE'Y AVA ltA BI-E
2-«33
fRO PERTIES  
A N O  AGREEMENTS  
TR A D ED
CX>MMERCIAL LOT A N D  
CEM ENT BLOCK BUILD­
I N G  A N D  2 BEDROOM  
HOME. Cviftfcat tdcw'k bfote- 
fo| W'jw fiiipr tt' »
W »««**' ’4'*** fowi* fo
cxvndittofo f.wl has 
.a wry tore k.M-
chm  With eal«i« axea, 4 
l«e, Peafowefoe .bath., .fofoij 
fsajt tesemfr'it, brttt-
attte 3® foe hca.j't trf Jii.itla.nd 
Ctwiimeit'taJ area c® a '.k»i 
I^ '  a l.S5‘ iaeal
foiijBTss to€-a5.Ka„ FuU p'we
M'LA.
A RE.4L H O M E  B U Y  
WORTH SEEING -  I  bed- 
rwM'ns. Is ffc  inxfitrfjpCMn with 
firefdaee, large katclM-ii with 
tovely djwiraf area. 4 
Pembroke bath,, dmfogr-w&m. 
fail basemein, gas 
garage. Well lawtscapMi tot 
with several frfot wees. Oak 
fk»rs throuihout.. F'uli price 
only $!4,i5b.<te with terms. 
M IA
ONLY 5 YFIAIIS OLD  
NILAR PARK AND LAKE  
W ITH R EVENUE SUITE  
Cut your living costs. This 
attractive home has 3 bed­
rooms, hvingroom wuJj fire- 
place, dmingrocun, large kit­
chen with dining area. Pem­
broke bath, garaKe, full base­
ment with utility room and 
extra bedroom. Also a separ­
ate entrance suite. Situated 
on a quiet street with newer 
type homes and jjrlced at 
only $14,700.00 with only 
$3,700.00 down. M IA .
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAC.e s




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna, BC.
Phone 762-2739 
Bob Vicker* 762-4765 
Bill Poclzer 762-3319 
"Rusi" Winfield 762-0620 







T Y P E  
J ftr«-
A cy«i-i};!'kte r*u,to<ut *rf i«'v 
arte irifte-as feafess 
'by Kel&-*«*+ ®cist resfiwfoa 
tx ti esfoto feiess
YOURS FREE wa tb* M.#icb 
Nikh tsire ©I The
Y«mi*4| tote the bt«i# 
m  'i*'oprfX:y ym ic *  |«*«  4a.*- 
i « f  f «  i® ih i t  b an dy  la b to te  
te tvm .
W ATCH FOR IT! 
KEEP IT  FOR 
REFERENCE*
N E W  fc .V E l'iT iY E  
fe.’asi# F4i« 
titffs, f  twiA’cm'&i.. •*M to
* * i i  tirSVMX.
.t Sil ia.i be ite
ttjfo a |.*i;»,M'aK",.k- v-e'* fe'ie- 
. I€J-jii5SS t-M-nmgi i l l
‘ NEaF * 2 ̂ *8E.i>R0^”' '̂l^USJ^
: I  a c t*
: te l,*ua *£«»«
: fi-ojt «res.. Imtmmme  iJMiwfsr- 
Piirete i t  Texm i
h'*B iw Ifr!-* Iter re te .
jC f ii  i t  » i l  F\dif« Are. I:tl
i w iu S i? ^  l .6 fs
; «  tiaae w.vfo a..«»es:tir 
' :«ii A:Lns> -6 ftiw s  Si'isi-'
' ii<.a<;itsS 'i>> iiWi T j ttiij-A wt-
iU;* ft 't i, Vm d  /...ifrt-aM fim
MOPE RN 'T 'i '£ i> 5 O iS li0 M L *
■fioiic »fi ^mmdm-4 S*tssi*
aa tttMrfr'i'Wiil Fi:-#' Stf>
.v44-4a*l. lift
22. Proptfty W w ttd
WA’^ 1 'D '''l\F Y iU Y ^ < 5r’'R iC ^
»  K*4«
-iittfe.* W litt, fCCMSg, p'ica
det..:r«s.i., tfr M N ,li»f Ateay, 






20. Wanted to Rent
FtrR'^Nis'riinsi’w crB E D iTo  
house, duplex or npnrtmcnt, 
Telephone between 8 »,m. and 
4:30 p.m. 765-5131.  t̂ t
16. Apts, for Rent
COUJMDIATlANOn/^  
dosy Street, now renting 38 de 
luxe 1, 2 nnd 3 hctiroom suites 
for Immediate occupancy. • AU 
latest features, finest of car- 
IHil, drapes, channel 4 TV, In­
tercom, iMilconlci, and elevator
newest and most rmoilrjri) apart­
ment block In fincsi location 
Open Tot' insiwctlon, Reserve 
liow and m*>ve , In April 1st, 
Tolcplione 2-38(« or 2-0924. tf
GOOD 2 OR 3 BKDIIOOM  
house by very rcllnl)le tenant. 
WIII''Tnnfildet»)'^buyinR*nt"‘lnter 
(late, if suitable. Box 9657, Dally 
Courier, 191
ONT!:' ilFriiToOM'l-'UR^ 
npnrtiiicnl fur 6 luuiiih.s, from 
June I, Ileasonalilc. Telcplionr 
762-8351. 195
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSI-i, 
Profcrahly in the north end. 
Telephone 7J12-7325, 193
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM  
762-321)7,
WAhrr K ir HY 'KkKCUTl Vfci -  
2 (ir 3 LxHlrtKun house, i-luac in 
by April L Phone 2-0108, . 1 9 1 '542-7071.
RANCH STYLE HOME
$14,900,(K) • $17(K).00 down. View properly wllh 18’ living 
room, Hiiiart kitchen, oak floors, twin size bedroom, car­
port, private treed lot. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E . Metcalfe 762-3163 G. J. Gaucher 762-2463
R, D. Komi> 766-2290
Less Than $1 ,00 0  
Per Acre For
Trees 5 to 15 years old, House 
with 220 wiring nnd garage,
gallon system.
Full Price $8 ,5 0 0
with half eash, will cl'miider 
all cash offers or trades on 
property in tho Kelowna area,
DURNIN BROS;
' , PHONE 762-3162
r n E i w i o M  "h e m i^  1‘ 
cd house,or upar.tmcnt wanted 
,iu rent by April 1. Call collect
THREE BEDOOM HOUSE, 
565 Loon Avo.
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Avo.




FOR RENT  
Benvoidin district. 
Occupancy April I ,  .
FL^U INFORMATION  
CALL AT
1203  Beiaire Ave.
DEAL WITH  
THE LEADER
D ELU XE HOME -  3 
bedrooms: attractive liv­
ing room with raised fire­
place: smart kitchen with 
bulU In range; 4 pc. bath;
2 pc. plumbing off the 
Master bedroom. Full 
basement with laundry 
room: twin seal windows; 
sun deck: many extras; 
contemixirary design; 
Immaculate condition nnd 
delightfully different. Full 
price $19,5(K). Terms ran 
be arranged. P h o n e  
(ieorge Hllve.ster 2-351(1. 
Ml-S.
FOR RENT -  
.56 ACRE FARM
Free Booklet with 
Complete Listings available 
at our office,









F IVE ACRE COMMERCIAI.
Highway 97 Ideal «ih)I for lent 
town, tourbd cami), otc , No
191
tn lle ri plcasic, D ia f '705-5594.
Ernie Zeron , ...... 2-,5'232
J,.A, McIntyre .. 2-.533B 
IhiRhTait ...2-8169 
Georgl? Trlmblp 2-<K)87 
Harvey Pomrenko 2-0742 
Wuynu Lafaco . . . ,  ,.1L’2.376 
Al Salloum - i --  2-2073 
Harold Denney 2-4421
• large Uvuigt>0 !«
• firrplact-
•  t a t g f  k itc h e n  w d h  d irung
a re a
• utility and »torago nxun 
o(f kitchen.
•  a tta c h e d  c a r jjo rt  and
tool shed
•  no b asem en t
•  Ju^t 4 y e a rs  old
•  n ew ly  d eco ra ted
tn.side nnd out
•  L a rg e  land.'.capcd lot w ith
fru it  trees  
•  P a tio  and b a ib equ o
• Fenced in
FULL PRICE $17,000 
W m i $7,000 DOWN
R ep ly  to;







g>ri» ©M »»•» r*r*»»xr
•  t i n  « I m *  i m »T,
I I I I  | \ - l  HI u
L O R N
T ilt .  B\>K l i t  .M l\ A H.UIIA
Nl:l:D $50 ' I I L  PAY DAY? 
I r y  A I L A N I I C S  
• • IHR IK I  Y F IK I Y"
$50 cost* only '23c 
'til pay d ay  ion# week)
A I  L A N  l i e  F IN A N C E  
C O R P O R A  H O N
270 Bernard 762-2513
E, Ryluejl. Burk, J»»»#gcr
  M W F-tl
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Park Avo. Large 
Hvingroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen Hardwood flwirs in iiv- 
ingroom nnd bedrtKims Auto­
matic oil healing i/its ot cup­





MT)W ” iN -  " n e w l y  d e c -
orated 5 year old NHA home, 3 
hedriKim.s <in main floor, finish­
ed basement with reerention 
riKirn, IwdKKim and liatli $5,HU() 
will handle or will take trades 
Telephone 762-H.573 or P, Hehel- 
lenlierg i.td tf
BUILDING LOTh WITH DO- 
mestio water In Hieniiious, Also 
6 acres’ surrounded by roads on 
Trans-Canada Highway. Excel- 
lent motel and biisineiiH site, 
Good value. Box 9761, Dally 
Courier, 191
T W T *n F n 3 im O M *'t!D M R ^ ^  
1339 Richter St, Full baseinent
and garage. (’I'u-c hi $19.(88)
cash, Apply 577 RoWchffe Ave, 
or telcphon# 764-4711. 193
I
I ' I
THREE BEDPOOM NHA 
home, hardwood fiixir*, vanity 
hathroom, fireplace, l/-*hnpcd 
living and dihin'g room, Ihrge 
rec riwim Landscaped grounds 
l/iented close tn lake iMdween 
Abtxill and Pandosy St. Phone
K
:i iM’droom stucco tiome Double 
iilumbing gas furnace end 
cloko-iii locutmn. immodiutf 
isjshcshion, 8I4.2IK) with lerrns 
Telephone 762-2894   tf
BW MVATEli FR O N r^PR O i*. 
erty, lO miles west of Kelowna, 
Absolutely lu'lvate and off the 
main highway, For information
29. Articles for Sale
Rototiller, Hriggs nnd Stratton
motor    69.05
Wringer Washer,
Westlnghouse ..................  29.05
Portable Organ ........   49.95
10" Admiral Portable TV 59.95 
REPOSSESSED 
Zenith Sewing Machine, con- 
.‘,(ile cabinet. Take over pay- 
meiit.s jier month $7
Tiii>i)(in Eleetrle Range, take 
over iiaynients, per inonth $11
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy St. 
762-2025
IDS
TWO DEEI '  FRYERS. 35-40 lbs, 
matched set, propane or natural 
gas fired. Two arlsiilte covered 
work beiielies to match. Canopy 
and blower, Conimerelal jHda- 
to peeler. Potato chipper. Tele­
phone 762-6H2I, or wrllo W. D. 
Dyck, R.R. 3, Kelowna,^ tf
A i,H E R T A 'llE E F ” A N i n ’O Rk  
for II o III e freezers. Cut, 
wrapfied and quick frozen. Qual­
ity and service ' giiarantocd. 
Custom cutting Tele|ihone Stan 
Farrow. Bu*\ 762-3412. Rea 762- 
8782.____  _____ tf
USED LUMBER, (Fofn) COIJDU 
2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and shlrildp. 
Aluminum roofing sheets, Home 
pIvwiKHi. GoimI disii'H and win­
dows, at 1095 Richter, next disir
W A S H  E RrW ESTINGllOUSE  
deluxe automalie, excellent 
eondltion, $85, May la; seen at 
Jenkin'h Coitnge, Icleiilioiiq 
762.,5.542 after 6 p.m, or 76'!- 
3331 days, , 193
USEI) M cCLAREY*’ ELKCTRIC  * 
range, like new and a Fairbanka 
Morris refrigerator In goixl 
condition, Telephon# 762-3601.
2 HEDRDUM HOME, NEAR 
golf course, Close to scIksiI and
FOR HALE; 30 TONS OF (lOOD 
alfalfa hay. Write Gleii Btleh-
hhoppliig. Full prh'c $7,300.(K).j land, Ehderby, or lelepliiiiic 838
Phone 762-4162. m'74(|8. 191
I I
I I
f 9. Artldts for li le t ll Autos Fw SA
C U fT B fN E *  D rn J e A T U K S flM I FOHD rA IR L A N |I m ,  
MikctatM. Uftte. iticto' for dtiiurvlti ••dva, iaai.i«UaB Uufo-
« r  W ilw roi  rcquiriAg •  itwde- d k jtw te  ©®$ar.  ̂power *tc «n as . 
r»t« awobrx ot copm. Price. br«kes» nteia. wfotewalh. 
SSSiift com fMU. laiTF*s Radfo-jirasQarpiatc cooditkn. S « c  
W  U d.. teifo IC -W ai. WBjp«M*l»Bd G « r« ^ . tekfteoee
O k l T ^ X Y  SiMCO SADDLE.  _ i? ?
KJpper; I  «dy *el» wtedk | OWNER TRANSFERRED laaM 
b'auaiiet*; Z oeJ.I’ britri**. <-««-: ie li 196* R»jiibl«r i i i  Ci»»sic, t  
pfc'e W'ltii te*ck*m s«e fari*. T « le -'d p o r 4i«ad»r<i. *..096 o tt fx m i
fteM» W-1Ta.r-l»'caks..j$psfiv£*bifo
BEDROOM s u m : .  DOi-BLE:”̂ ’- * *  l«A»4».
Bed. dto*l at drawer*, vasityl
w'ltlt citair asd becutec'tiS* .OLBSliOBILE, 
tayc. Ai*o booicai*. feiepfaoaej ayarie rif*sHU*sw«.
AUTO-
fCŜKM.
:C»B km **ea a! Kefow®*A&HLJEy WOOD HEATER.. jftsmm
Cfeev "defivery a»ci wasfcfefT^ ** *ws-®awi». • _
SBaiais*. Aj?ply Om B# Qcagky-l........................ ....................... ..-  —
Bel«o Mosers. IM j 1 *2  DELUX VOLKSWAGEN.
ra «» , v m jl seau. asd aa ©foe* 
R E y  S ^ T  C O V jp s  FOR W  eace£«®s sm m vm  witb
U  Ford fcrsfor. P® »e .va itaye . t l 2»
________     _;Oir ciasest c«er. Teii^ds®* K|A
S E P n C  T A N K  CLEANING j S ilt  after i  p.ai-___________IM
^  tor T r i ^ «  16AMS4 I CHEVROLET HARDTOP. 
I v n m  Wak*.. Wesibaak. 1X A, ataaflard traasraissacat. 
'm 1 T ^ N ~ 7 r 1SCH L T R K H T .C te iy  tS M , wstfa term s & e *  
puao tor aak. 125®- TekfiipBe ■ M©tjw* L *d . tekpacee 162-52®...
I l l  H
F 0  a  • 1 * 2  V0LKS5i’ AGEN DELUXE,
Will seii or 
Vdaswajeffi.
O L D  NEWSPAPERS
C«K»cr
CireeJaaaa D *f*rv |v e ry  fow H;.0eaie. ill ii 
H ' trade for older 
Tek^isffie l i& A l* .
HONDA 5® CC. L IK E  NEW34.IM |>W M ted.NUie;'c
GOOD U O i  O VE» M  K >8  » S
0gm  U ' l *  tAMvmebm  h .te .. m z -im . *L
"SS: m  is r s F s r a s E T G ^
O p j» * s o t t l A - t x B ,  jocAs kfee m»w\ Ma®. "
a e a k ta  ■ lW . .  » i i « «  ^  ALtett ^
N  M a s  ^ . .  f t .  W'srfo. T«»*s * ..
  .......    I'lM  P iV M O iT ii .  N O T K A im
.'C*«»al 145s'
A_t» ,&r:,rk54e.. idx-ikicm 111
ixmscxxm. liiS . afvejrf-
ea. Ht-p's A'ute Ser-¥i.i'«,, tele- 
}rita.e :6B4i$.li.. i l l
CO.XSUL. RUNNING order : 
F'sill prite cid}' tW  Smg Ifo ters ; 
LM  . leieftoBt i'is-&as>. tf]
, i W  K iR D  F A iR LA N F  Z d'cite 
LardLit T'ri«|sfe*# IfS-.ltoi. I
ip :
W tPERtENCEIs aAClNKKEP- 
e t aa*t*si. *rcl'«ari.> ' ».«: 
s tte tm f far CGA Am iy  &a»-i 
t t r f  tfoay C t o m ______
35. Hdp W in tt i j 
FemR*______ :
R E G I S T E R f D
( A B O R A T O T Y
T E C H N I C I A N
« f  jQ iT M F D  F O R  
NINE43iOCTOa 
RELOWNA CtXN'JC
A f f i f  a  atitsfef alitiitiA  
m m m f am . » *«5a i
i ia iw . fr«M »* aaSary a*a  
a a k ff  eaf#ri»rt_
IIR... J... MICHAEL »Q»E»m  BMiaewa IfaMfcr.;
T M *  i m m  CLINIC,
I tM  C .^ » t» re  St.. 
ie fo a w a . B C ,
ixLOim* BAiLT ooEsna, mciL. iiAmca n. tm  WAom is
biropean Free Trade Croup 
Shows Trade Deficit In 'M
l lv M  BanAtt Flee 
WHh $19, MO Haul
S A R Q ^ O . H aly.(A P»-Tfcrf«  
baadita witA pistote asd a sub- 
madriawfMB toreod M  e«|»foj- 
ee» aad four c»i.toi*iers lo Re 
GJTOEVA (A.P»—TLe se.» ea-1 fogfeer tlittn iu  eai*c.»rts ; qb tfee floor Moiteay, tfo-a
aat^_E»»OP*aa Free Trade As-1 to tfeat area. #.ad purc-Nases ia:*c*oi)ed 12.ti®..flti0 m t ?$li.3Wi‘ 
mmatkm ra *  up a t r a k  deficit \ tA» Um.|*sl Stoles emceeded .i o«i vt a. Saroruao Raid *a.ie aad 
d  SAJSILWMW aa IM t. a  pr«-j»»'e* by fl.ne.Ci06.d». 5*ped away-
tiaalaarir EFTA trade report re- > Brita.jjs arte Rer EFTA p art-' -----------------   —
veaMd today. I S»rs=-Aus.tria. Deamarti. Nim-  = - C D LI’M M S T  DIES
M « A  tori resulted froia a ; way. P«wtu«'ual. Swedes aad, M ILFORD. C o  a a. u \P '—  
ifowag dowa ol BritisA exporri; Switzerlaad -  iiEportod S3.1M.-I Hjirry Irv ia f ?Hi) PRjilijw. TT. 
to trie Uailed State* aad to to*.«ae.«l» wortfe ol f<iod* fioni toe ; sywacated ooiumaist. d«d Moa- 
rival $is-o*tk« Earopeea C«n- i Uaited State*. 23 rer ceat n-.ore  ̂dav, Piuiljp*’ nsoat receot cvd- 
^  M artel, aad, . t o  m c r « v ^ , t ia «  t o  | * 3 , E ftA .^t« Iw t|£ , t o | ^ ,
'ai{aSt*aiiArt(i?v
B iitito  iKi'Ciiase® aferoad. to* -the Ststef tocreaiid by
report said. ‘ only eigta rer ceat to 11.M.T.-
^  Tfee r*ef»rt said toat
were I31,5w.0®»,*®® oc*».,Ear«o' . ■ . , * t  «aa
to exports'totaitotf, accouftted for 6»
66®. H fT A  iiEporU Irom tjati per veat of EFTA** trad# deficit 
Cmmmm M arLw * « «  12.6*3,-1 wito toe U a ite l State*.
Modem Day Pioneer, Wife 
Resume Texas To B.C. Trip
ALTUS. CWia- (API -  Dc®.]Nome.s.tead at McBride, B.C.. 
CuKaa^usiti asd 'fo* fam.ily' I atKstri 3®  itule* aortteaat of 
Lave reaiaeed toeir 5,,f90-#t\uc4 Vaarouver.
Teaa* • to - Caaada trek m a ; OmuMgAua, delermtoed to 
l»r-»iiNirswa wa®e*. i make a Bear Me, filed oa toe
Tfee Bfitlffe C a te M a -te t id  I Caaadia* feoeBetiead la it July 
, SJ-yeaj'-old psm mt, fos »jfe. J a«J toea reluraad wito hi* fa.i»- 
' SAriky, W. m »  Wiil. 5. aad| ito to toeir aativf S«5m | ,  Creek, 
..dauifeter Aasa. 3. stspfed cff iTe* . ,  to buy Teaa* beef to itock 
Im toi* soutowest Okrifesina j hh  herd 
'.tow* iliswst a week afo to rw-1 Rut Mr*.. CommtA»fn feo- 
^ t t y p f i ’ee a » i rest tfee.ir' e*me ill aod wtea medical • * -  
I : i»e.R»e'f were piid cady epoufh
I Tfeey fotasd a waira recept.sc’® ] mcMy »as left i *  buy tfee ng  
f.' a* ®ew* d  tteST etimxs SiJread , ard toe re|ist*r#d teif'er.
i  ] ard  Altus resideet* respoaded ■ " It a>-*t either thi* or fiwget
| j  vrtk  good* a.ad cash- j we dida't want to forget
I I A fe e ile ^ a iim * the wagon I* | . .. c-ammgkam said.
5;: a refisteeed anima! Ctm nini-; _  . u  _ , ' ,
1 ham fo>pei w ill be the start of ■ Yfeetr schedu.e c*L» for them
f ' h'.s herd when they reach the;r to travel about 16 miles a day.
tea d iiiy  far 
; Syodicat*...
Molrawk
—  G i S
4 2
GALLON
IHffeway Na. 91 at B arite  BA. m-MM 
O P IM  14 HRg, A DAT
m sm  nfJktl  OR A 
t  A M IL V  M f  A t
Derietoua 
Pur* Beal
MRS. REEB BOARDS PRESIDENTIAL JET
im '  E iY s iL  I  p w a  HARD-:
fo«v. V4„ auttttt'Attr, Terifto !!*mytm. im
i m  F iV M D U T M  f m  'SALE,
*:i'i’i"s twyc'.!*. gwte *«bwiaj.rtt«. 
f  e,k»fe4.e lAfoSfM i «
y tM  \ ‘G L J iW M S N : ' ' ' 'G ( ^
osmairiaa IfeM,
?I«i.___________________
43. Auto S«fvicK 
and Accessories
Mr*„ Mars# Raefo, w:sd»w d  
fiitj® esM i^fM s r ra s a te  
Rev, James E e te  ©I Bas.t©a, 
hieadi. few a ftf'eteSeaataa! j#k
c*.rrs»d te r  a®d Reeb's 
Ist,i4er. Harry iw*.lkiM  
km , to Bicvsum-. Da the lelt .is 
Rir.HvaBi.:feaa c i t y  .»ua'C-ii
p '̂esaSe®! M. E. W'lsimi, I L *  
Cltft four eagiae Jetftar was 
cns,p*irtii*d by Prerdrnt JoAib - 
ai». tAP Wri«pfo>t£i»
W JIECliiNt; T k W  'CHEVRO. 
H i* . CasUllars, A'U la i t *
aviula'W#.. H ff*»  .A’sto Semt-e, 
ytk% m m  M54A1I. t i l
IM
Growth Of "Franglais" Seen 
As Result Oi Too Late Studies
Simulator Sold To Dutch 
For DC9 Flight Instruments
HAMBURGERS
Patio Drive-Up
Vtfwaai BA.* 1 MRoa Naelfe Ow 
H lffe w a y  91 —  1154414
dres i.few»l3  teg-'a ie.srR2s *  
seccird ism m st- 
A lesri. -i'!r.f,a#f«»Bed ptdef-A-.r
i i ^ t v ,  CGM PFTENT l l | . D i 4 4 .  T rU C fcS  &  T f i i l i f S  | #u»ge *  MrfLit U iu re /iU
da*-a*#d tssuSfLeeiief le t».k*|    — . | Mtestreal }«irt tf«* rase for «“a!5v,j -vbt
cfear't* d  teat feel*.' teiv.# #gte| I lM  C H tV R O LE T 1 TON W'}Tl.li Jesivtu h# sj#ik# tiuf-xig th fito ^ t'te ’
IIGISUTURE 
AT-A4UNCE
j Bf TH E CANADIAN PBIAA 
'T A ia a iA T . M arte  I I
■ 'Tlie iwjuse ga\e  * .
M Q N T R fA L  (C P t S « » * | fw w fd 3 # 4  to I  h e i r  isyMiier lea flto g * to a wMe t a a i *
%mx as eaiiy, rome w«*l R .] itoRgue tefree ttey tote m  •  1̂ } geverwneps I>il3.s durtog toe 
later*.tfest W'i* *te t̂ st d  «to-:jse«ate riMfuage. 'jaftorisww titlto l, w«li debate
fiif lto * t'Jew* e»|y«s«d i.fo«».| m.% Itoe cl ia. i !Mfeei** f(.w'rftaL|te«.r*t <.« lew w ed  
day al'wyt wfee® CMiteiaa 'Ibisef |*V(t it': Lrw at'* wtol v®tai».Bal *cfo,vols
MONTRL'AL iCP! Caiia-? bwugtot t.hr Caa,adiari-dev#loped 
d.i*a Avissu* Ele<tr«.u.rs I.t.d, 1 D:*i.«}.4.er Navigatwesa! feyitem . 
today ann^unred the sale of a I fre it* fieet ol com mercial air*! 
D C 4 fiifht sifBul.atf.'T to K lJ d -: rra ft
Pwvys! Dutch Airkfies. C.AE dC'SJifted and nianufar-
No price »'»s given m the ; sured S2 fiight simulator* fiw tbe 
CAE anriouiscefraeist, but a com -, F-i®4 strike-refOfinattianee air­
fa r  recresd ana: pany spoke'sman said She .sale'':'Craft bemg used by the RCAF 
was worth “ about 11,600,000.“ ! and other NATO air forces, I l  
T h * simulator will b* used to I aho has sold •imulators to other 
tram KLM crew* for sis DCdli commercial alrlsoe* indudtnf 
jetliiiers now on order* by the ,Xwisiair and Canadian Pacifie, 
Dutch aiihne fii)m the D»u«1a«
To ren'isia pure, a Isfigaise iei)* legiriaiKJB. : Cfwpoiatitffi.
shrtuW fi'o w  f s r  f re m  c v t e r r a l ' D e t e t e  « n  a caRtioversial b i l l : T1>e purchase ss the *ecoiMl
Mifkiecres. fo r  fro m  tru- iv n -  Xff iCH'.ove C c o ig e  L. P. Jones j n-.ajcr one b y  K*-M from Cana- 
c f  sftcihrf lanftisge (»©«» the gaveinnieBt purrhas-inian sourre*. Tarker the airbne
iiig was ti-si'!S.*irat*| -— --  ----------- .............. ..
ib ».tol5e«.t bv an atwit.fve |K ).lT *T O l*R k |T .f
Mtion aitotojA to have the folM ( C D - O f  the 23.706
i.«. t‘s it'ii tl'it* hifC* 
, IH .  t iJ ife is  J t t jb i i iK J f l .
Ji
1 * 0  ptm-stheeA chUdrea wfolf Idual*. new tvUm t, kscfseed fo il first of three d;s>* of hearing* '■ Direct ing hu remarks m a ln l j r i^ ^  ©f order,
irtotfeer work* Lrva us. GoedilM a. rnatotaifeod tn ».ear »e»'|hemg it» i*d  here to- the royal|at the queituat of the learningi hou-e atifsroied the | l , . ’ilobster fUhlng licence* risued sn
feooto and aalaD'. ETsone roifocl|ronHlaon. _.Pfi«'* *$2«. Tete'|e>o«nm»*ioo oa bitmgvaUsm and|of FYencb by ERgUtfospetetof a{>eodifli estimate* of]the Maritim e* last year, a third
f'enuctne. «lC4foS teiw-een | phtioe TM -M ll.
l » k
to
I  and •  p m
1S2] bindturaliifn
T f u u u f i .  A
M 'io H T  tn i t J E H  C D O K  w m i  WHh hydra 'u lic  b rakes LahJ o u t j f ' * ’ ' 7  t w ^ u ^ h u -_      I„ IU.. itt to irf,u K # rt I flc*l'ite Hi Uwvrwtghfe
bihngual make-up. arcued for a
11 IT .  CAMPER as commercial fishermen.
waitre** eitwrience. or , sunatile to live ui. Furnished,
to learn, age Stt-M, Own ira»»,! Heaaenahle. quick rale. Tele- 
|¥>itttSf>n., capafoe of worksng !*<.»# 7624119, 
at re<.iaired, Perman'
The biHce roie at 10 55 p rn
192 ' ic'ore CiHst'ous approach
.      The bu»itu-»meti from ShtT'
an> shift, a* rciaired. • 1933 jo n D  PICKUP. COMP- brttoke cnntrrdnl
!^ 1 . 7  Ito  from experience
party. Telepb<me *K.-toM^ nc Service, tele- jh e  Eadern Township* area is
phone 762-0510. 191 j the ‘‘most bilingual region in38, Impby. Wanted
M ARRIED MAN WITH SELL- 
In f experience desire* position. 
Experience In sale* to retail 
•tore*, cafe*. Institution* etc. 
Am willing to learn new posi­
tion. Write Box 9820, Daily 
Courier. Kelowna. B.C. 194
YOUNG MAN, AGE 20. GRADE 
12 education wishes to work as 
an apprentice or trainee. Willing 
to travel and have my own car. 
Please telephone 762-3085 and 
asked for Fred. 191
MAN. 31. DESIRES EMPLOY 
ment managing service station 
in Kelowna. Fully experienced, 
presently employed in Grand 
W atria. Telephone 1624l2i.
190
STENOGRAPHER SEEKS EM  
ptoyment Typijifr. aboriliatid 
and knowledge . of office 
machines. Telephone 762*781 8
190
ALL PRUNlNG-SHRUnS. OR 
namental and fruit trees, rosea 
etc. Telephone 7654033.
M-W-S-lf
10 x46’ MOniIJS HOME. 2 tm l-i . . . .
room*. Will take furniture mi ’ (>*■ hihnKu.vl prc-
trade, or trade for houre. T e le ,  vaih«s in ‘ he area h»d re­
phone 762-552A 1 9 1 ' •  ‘ contamination of
the French rj>oken there.
children. Dr. RttbmMtfi hhe uidusinil develuprneni de-te.|.gt^ ^  people not enumerated
".Al of grade one. p.*rt of the ailment after 44  hour* o f’
-rlioial curriculum »h<>uld be 
taught In French **
Dr. lb,»bin-on hrftti-dly di* 
i>u<*td (*« unpro\e?l .v-rertion* H'EDNESO.AT. Alsrrh 11 
hat such a ryftcm should makr The house will dflwte private 
they si'okf jihe  teaching of young children meniter*'bi l ls before turning to
iflding that I cxccsMvelv awkward. iatnis and forests department
••iitTwiing evlimate* for 1965-66 
PFR FFCTLY FEASIBI.K  'xhert- will be afternoon and
He -aid exiu-nmen1*i h.vve sittings.
estobli--htHi that caily bitingu.-iL -      — —-—  —
R U T L A N D  
_ R O O F I N G
I Speciatjiini in 
 I tar and gravel
Phone 765-6190
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . ,  
You Are!
Site
Wonderful World of Fashion
31‘ or 32‘ X 8  CHAMPION  
house trailer, top condition, i *FR.\NGL.AI.S* PREV.AILS 
Telephone HY24021. Penticton.' Denis Tremblay, the chain-i
193,bcr‘s chief siokesman on biciil- 
turaijsm said the prevalence of 
F r a n R I n i s ."  or Anclici/rd 
French, in Sherbrooke prove* 
that children should Ret a Rood
2 VF 190 IHC TANDEM dump*, 
practically new. Terms. Phone 
762-4225 Kelowna. 190
10 FT. HOUSE TRAILER FOR 
sale. Cheap for cash. 538 F'ran- 
cls Ave. 191
46. Boats, Access.
CABIN CRUISER. MOTOR and 
trailer. Any reasonable cash 
offer accepted. Telephone 762 
2985 or see at 1634 Richter St.
, ......183
25 FT. STEEL HULL. NO motor. 
In good condition. $99, Sicg 
Motors Ltd. Telephone 762-5203.
195
48. Auction Sales
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED DOBERMAN 
Pinscher puppy, 3 months oid. 
From top conformation and 
obedient blood lines. Excellent 
temperament. Vaccinated and 
cropped, ready to go. Dr. L. 
Demetrick. Box 816. Vernon, 
telephone 5424.3.36̂ _________ 1̂90
CAlTAF’T w r n r c X o E :  loo f t )
hose, almost new; floor lamp, 
Telephone 762-7079. 195




Complete stock* of cxchiuiKo 
clutches, brake bnmii, H.C.u. 
comixincnts, generators, alter, 
nator*. regulators, starters, 
crankshafts, pumps aiui start- 
ing motora to save yon down­
time and cash, Phone Union 
Tractor Ltd,. Edmonton, Cal­
gary, Red Deer,, Grande 
Prairie, Grlmshaw. 190
TECO MASTER REVERR1HLE 
Rototiiier, Hriggs and Stratton 
"4*eyeier*ga*ollne«enRtnes**Tele- 
phone 7654406 after 6 p,m,
100
ORCHARD^PirA?^ COME 
ami «ee it. Make us sn offer: 
Sieg Motor* Ltd,, teiepiione 762- 
5203. tf
CASH
in.v’.ruction i* rierfectly f, a*ib!e..
Another spokesm.vn amieanng 
before the 10-inan panel w.i's M .j 
F. Andcr<on. pre.Hident of the i 
Montreal BoanI of Ti adc.
Mr. Ar.der.von snid •■con.‘^dous j 
discrimination’* agninrt Freneh- 
*r>c.akinR Canadian* in bu.'iness 
firm* is still to be found in ! 




OTTAWA ( C P ' - A i r  Canada 
turned in a profit of 51.405.575 
' l ast  year, alm o st trl;ile the 1963 
I figure, tin- publicly owned aii- 
I line rc i« i led Momiay.
I The 1964 annual reiiort. tabled 
in the Common* by Transi>ort 
' .Minister Pickersgili, s h o w e d  
record o(>crating levemie* of 
I $213,909,708 on a Iraf/lc Jncrea*e 
I of 11 iKT cent,
President Gordon R. Me- 
TORONTO (CPi — A former] Prof. Wilmott told the meet- 1 Gregor inedicted another oi>er- 
advrier on die JntornaUonal[ing "Jt i i  po*»ible lo r ,«  amall ating fM’ofit for 18M. - 
Control Commi.ssion in Vict.ixiwcr to be influenced by a] At tho end of 1961 Air Canada 
Nam said Sunday night tho Ca- la rR c r ;x)wer.’’ 
nndinn minority report *up;>nrt-' The C a n a d i a n  re;r<irt. he
Former Commission !1ember 
Decries Canadian Report
For entire hou.sdiolds, estates, 
clear out goods, tools, etc., 
any amount. For highest 
prices and free appraisal — 
Phone, write or drop in to —
Malmac Auctions Ltd.
3205 - 43rd Avc„ Vernon
Telephone 542-3149
W, S tf
iHGHWAY AUCTION MAR 
KET. Sale every Saturday nt 2 
p.m. I'x  miles north of Kel­
owna. Let us «cii your homic 
hold goods or what have you 
Get the most. Telephone 762 
5244, tf
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
We pay caxli (or eatnles and 
complete house furniNhings. Kci- 
rtwnn Auction Market, telephone 
7W-5fi47 or 7W424Q. 214
added, "must be derived from 
direct pres.sure from the United 
Slates. To take Ihc view that 
Ihe United Stale* Is rlRhl in 
Vlct Nam is to take a view not 
accepted in mo.*t parts of the 
world. We willingly adopted 
American blunders."
Ing tho United States' version 
of events in Viet Nam was 
probably slrongiv influenced by 
the U.S.
Col. Bradley Webb, a mili­
tary adviser to tho three-coun­
try commission for 18 months 
in 1959 and I960 and n vi.sRor to 
Viet Nam sevor.Ti time.* since 
completing his ICC duties, told 
a public meeting tlicrc has been 
to significant Inflltralion of 
North Viotnamo.se t'ninimmist 
(roop.s or equipment into South 
Viet Nam.
"Tills wns certaiiiiy true until 1 PEKING iReutors'-China to- 
a few month* ago. Tiiere's no d av  .sent a new protest note to 
reason to lieiievc differently iiuVsla demandiiiR a lull Soviet, 
now." niKilogy for tiie ".shnmele,-s suj)-
China Protests 
On Moscow Riot
wa* operating 16 DC-8 jets and 
a turbo-prop fleet of 23 Van­
guards ond .39 Viscounts. Dur­
ing the year it finished paying 
off two DC4* and made jiro- 
Rrcss payment* on the eight 
DC-9 nicdium-rangp Jet* to be 
delivered in 1966.
The profit figure is the a ir  
line's l l th in the last 14 year* 
and contrasts with tlie heav7  
iosfc.H of 1961 nnd 1962 caused 
by DC-8 purcliases,
Net earnlnR* bef.ue tntercsf 
payments were $12,896,8.33.
SO. Notices
Col, Webb, now nntloi'iii h c c - 
retary of the Canadian Imti-  
tute of Iniernntloiuil Affair*. 
Miid the minority ICC report 
laid the bn.-le liiairu' for tlie 
war in Viet Nam on Commu­
nist infiltriitlon from tlie nortii. 
a view contrary to tlie one ex- 
jire*.*ed by the commihsion'f, 
otlier moniberH, poi.-ind and In­
dia.
lie said I1I.1 opinion.* were in 
general agreement witli tho>e of 
fi'llow • pnne!l>t Prof. Donald 
Wilmott, socloloR.v pro(e,-.or nt 
thf' I'niver.sity of Toronto. They 
spoke before about 2.VI per«nrts 
nt a meeting of tiie Fii'-t Uni- 
tiirian Congregation.
pre.ssloii" of C3iine.‘.c and otliei 
Afrn-Asian student.H who demon- 
.Mrnted at tiie U.S. Embn.ssy in 
Moscow this montii,
'i’lie New China News Agency 
said tiie note categorically re­
jected a Uu.ssian note of March 
12. which it said "di.storted Uic 
tacts and reversed right and 
wrong,"
42. Autos For Sale
1954 OLDSMOBILB 88 HARD-
Iio0 (x rviiHiMrs cunvoni r«nin, 
|K)wer brakes and hicfrlt)K. Hcd 
and bl8 ck interior. Tcfophnnc 
1M’49l2 kfter 4 p,m. , \  195
I I
M.MD bt'I'llK.MH (ll'MUtV. 
lorniffiy i’t K»inwn». n,c. 
nncKssr.ii,
Ndrit'K I* imni nv oivun ih*i
t-rtoaori anil oilitii hiUni, claimi 
ih« r,«ui* I f Ih* *>>01« itfc**>f<t 
tr« h*r*h> r*<iiiir*il 10 H in t lh*ni lu 
Ih* nn(l*r*l#ii»<l K\«cuti>r *l •«  Wf»i 
p*nrt*r Wrwi, v»nniu>*r. BC, bflor* 
Ih* ,(rit it*r (X M*y,, IMS. »a*r whirh 
U*tt IX* K<*<;uiur Will illalrlliul* ih* 
•*ld s:*ul* *mnn« Ih# p*HI** *n«IU*<l 
lh*r*4o htvlni r*s*r4 •nb «> m* 
cUlm* cl whicn U lh*n h*« nolle*
:rfgrm3Trfewr*
i:\KH ion
it\ \ii,:ssns. MiiMi.i.isMh, 




GENEIIAI,  I IAUI. ING 
CONCitKTE WORK 
WATER PROOFING  





PLUS 5c PER MILE
All lYcdit Cards 
Welcome.
New Compiitt and I
I.ti.xury cars
LADD

















You will be picaved with the lovely new 
stylctv tfid  colors for Sprtni m . . . L*die$* 




Sizes 8 to 20 
Price  ......
(»ncy iwcedi, etc. Lovely
:d''‘''hmri«''''1o’'''c1td<^
29.95 ..125.00
The "All-W esther Cost
Ideal for early spring wear. Reversible, with 
small collar, slash pockets, etc. Colors 
navy and beige,
brown and beige .. I W # # * /  to16.95 .0 29.95
Spring Suits
In camel hair, wool and silk, wool, ele. 
neaiitifully tailored in the newest Myles and 
colors for Spring.
Sizes 9 to 20. on n r OC Aft 
Price ................. a T . T J  to 7 J * w V
Lovely Spring Dresses
I rom gay spring cotlons 10 the finest silkn 
—  all the new styles and colors to chooxc 
from,
S ^ '!r ; : ...1 0  65.00
New Sprifig shipiiichtv ari dally 
at .Mciklc's.
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
" ll io  Store of (Jualit) ami iTicmlly Service” lii Downtown Kelowna 
Serving Kelowna ami District I'arnilicH for 66 Years
"Bprmtrfl*)Y'reratiil->Viti 
I'lione 762-2 I4 .3
I '
' ,1
. ' . ' I
I
Face - Lift For Pendozi 
At Westbank
(kMrod Wonan Acoiritely 
Micb JadeXuHing Tine
AllI l l *  Wtteteiiik Yacfet clda wM  
0 M  •  fC B c ra l soctsiiBki la t e t i r e  « r *  aav itcd  to  at-.
eojaRsamaty bail to W^ttowk'twate.** te  sate- ” iH»a* wti, t»  
Yfewsday at t  p,-®.. A. B. Mc-itoscassasl for reaavattof tb t 
L es^  MmBsqdore saite today- «*» ta r  vessel l^aisiosL ________
VALLEY PAGE
*''V «  b a re  te e to v a i p iaas  
a  aat'al artbitoct to  Y a a e @ iiv « r |a (K A  aa d  Ctom 
ableb caB la r cb»toif a  toelegn^ciit -atoacr v«s .Mrs. 
ct&trc secttoa ci tbe Ix a t to l^^arerortii c< GrtodtodL
fitxhvide % tetciwitt mhettiELf"'
jPOOiBSta
“Tbe after ie te , vbrib  arti be 
k i t  epea for toarisa., a a y  be 
(Qoled » v m  to prolec-.
tim  tFcm tjto veatber.
Yatana lapdariFitba. If  JL faacdar la Kaateapi'
BBiiEeBiber|eM!l iaeeNEf IdbsiiiliLHdL legjpviMi
■ W t t l iQ I I  -  
aad Mtoeral Socitef
U n tc r t 'J .  fbaralitoto a a ii tbe|torfadwi a racfc
VlTWoifaliop
hOffing U k s m m  B E I Q P T J  lia a y  puatos .. to Edacatoto Vaeb aad toatori 
,tbe'ek««tory acbaei r w t t y  
V tttliC lif> rflto  Veiw w  lito e ito
caittof aad pto-if«|iiafto dkora’a a  0 m m  iwwk- 
1. i m  ire»toer--|to»f) Stoaday, M arte  21 a lto  two
• s ’ i« « f-  
te M b te * .
*1 l * ' 1 )dtoW!6jto ^  l a S l t o ^ t e *  ■ 
tto  Ibawiaria e to w b to to  a  p ir i t e l l  
to  U a d i a» d  lE to ito  M fera te te  i E
M us SbaroB irenaaSi 
I  aad U  taeya aad ^  
totor saant for S t  
Day Vito frees 
aieftud toe vaJr., p » t e
i
aad dreoaatealtow :iilatoratod
J .|tto l atotetos. 28 |ire¥tor«Hnde|ica$tosit>; it.-S ft aya- to  t t : M  
t o t o f  csMiiaiiy eteltoto. aBd|aaaa: aad 2 :9 8  p m .  to  «;3B p a t . ; 
e  Btodaav tebtod. fat the PoavteMtoe
Dtotoif to * sioto ate ocJ tedd-| F a n  A lk a  to to tearge to tb* 
»  articad baarty 9 ate- to S'ptoieto aad said it's designed 
pto.'MiaBdtoy to Friday ea ©<»-|for tbe ks$ etnreritoMtad peofto 
ducted dass tiaurs to vtov aUito to * frwg» sad a il i  ©aver toe
' c a l l  fo f  d s s a s f  to  to  tbC'
WAGE I f  U X D W M A  B A ttY  CDUBiEB. M AB C 8 11, IM IS aeck. Jm t  tew m ate  * e
Yba eaalcat a r ifd
it wwid taka to cat a  f 88pnato
jade tm ld re  by n to a rrim c a  
sair astof water wtto a »b«te
carbiii*' tot to cto tbe lade,. Mr«... . , .............
« 1 re. re *  Haiksawrto's lawrract gmm  aislitoases to lafedsry wtok torlud-jbasto r«d*»«d» to stai« 
^ b e  teMu ...eba«..- t o . i : t M ¥ l * . } i a  -m i-m -  maaitoti 'F ra a |to f  ̂ «ato.carw»f, aoaw a l ap**fe| ■ AS
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G arfdea.
»to i)f> to  p rs te to to  l^ te t o a *  
K ro eb er's  G rad k  V I  aad V H  
classrasm , a a i  w orks to  a r t  r« - 
s ^ a to to f e re ry tb to f firora buds  
to  B e a tk s , i J  s ted e  a ito  a  bto- 
t l t  fo r a  base.
i Mrs., E. Beefs bad
P'loneer Of East Kelowna 
Honored At C Of C Meeting
was a yaae nag. |nests. carboteoa aa  «oqfoe:ci»e sad aim  aay toder m m ,’
M r. Ybostoaiura said ’"'il w asiieaeiby, iadtoa aitoacts, sbrik,Sber »bo feels is tbe aced to 
la t tkis tb*rsd»¥ <»4afey isde“ . fb e  ro te - 'a s s *^  glass, slabted m ^ ,d s m e  bwsc uaderstaiafeg to
mVmter 'b a a d *  cto tte  p d e  tokraai- dawaaor boats, fossds. i» » p -'*b a i tb*' tbeatr* is all tkmtv 
' dartof to* week-betoiffofte can'tof. ©aoefet*»s.. aadjffos aorktes# will ato w e r
• * *  ^ b  M r.feteer cbtoee ctoietears* item*, teteafoal work- AsyeiB* ia-
date m .e^ef$M n tes »creasfos7lK«totti^ Iraa^iorted tbe boto- fb e  sbow wa* reder to* te a k - ite r e s ^  to reqiaested lo
.E - C. Paymler. §4, a res,ideaf 
to Westbaak stoee 1818. wa*; 
booored by tbe Westoaek «sd 
District Cbaxober to Commerce' 
at tbeir am ual dumer mcettof 
Moaday.
He was prescAtcd wiib a desk 
«to by T . B. Bcere. m  bebaM 
to' t te  te a n b e r, “ fpr maay 
yeara aandce t@ 0 *  "eommmr 
dy.“
M r. Payater was posteastef 
to Westoiak from 1818 ta 1811 
aad associated wnto tbe im fa-'' 
iJOfl dlstiict far 41 years, as 
bailiff a*d sacfetaiy.
M r. PayBtcr was bor« to Ato- 
wkk.. Eaflaad. and moved to; 
East Eefovea to 18(38. He start­
ed a post of£k« to tbat area aad 
witb Walter Pooiey aamed tbe 
plac* “ East Eefowaa".
He waa al*o toftnimeatal to 
atarttof a tcteol la East Kefow- 
aa. to 1814 be joined tbe first 
Caaadiaa Fioaieeri aad served 
overseas. He also s e rv ^  with 
tbe Irnpertol Yeomaary is tbe 
Boer War.
to  I t l f  fo i moved to W rslbate «  
aad tote over tbe post offtee.i 
wmrked aa twcbard aiad. to  l i e i . :  
kierame toterested to  irr ig a tfo B "
“ A t bailiff I  weai op m tbe 
bOls seartetog for lakes and 
ways of diverting stream* in 
tbe right dirertioB.** be tato. 1 
changed t l»  cw rse to Bear 
Isake. directtog it tmr way and 
1 diicorefed Faynter Lake.
Wret aad Dobbia lak-;
ti.
“ I  dug ditches and made 
dams eauito f the water to run 
Ihia way.** be said.
frora 18 to 41 member*."’ M r.! ________. . j  .i.
M cLeod iAid. Stroeg ro ad , aad  compltoed to t.
Tbe Wretbate Yatet cfob ^
QULjredi tkec cskl Lnult fey
ferry boat froEu tbe City to E e l-|J^ ' VberteurB a ^  La|udary 
owwa for f l  w  Fetaruary. i t j U ^  B i l
was fowed to the Westbaak ^  **rt Gesa *tew
sbore U a rte  1 to be used a.* a 
ciubboase for the yatet club.
nawsjfop to Dave Nfoktoorte, to. ta d  F a n  ABcw.
Eeiowa*. | Ifee Qkaaagaa Re®oaal Fe«'.ti-
' ' |vai Cocamittee .under cbairmaB
t m C G m  Y H A f C O O ffS  IMarybeto Sigaiet is trymg to
V A m M JV E R  tC F i-O B  his -P«  ̂ tofethcr a regKsaal festivai 
I t l r i  b W M ay here, M a *  Lyma*!*® V e rp a . tb* f ir «  wete to  
'whkb ran from F te . H I  to|rec«v«d fctcn cate to bis tw e jt ty -  Cfobs eiigsbk for e©itry are 
toe Royal Canatoaa Legfoa aud-lsoas a turtbday card tiim m ed |N aranala. VerwoB., Kamiooi®,
I fo m n  bad 14 eafobit* irom ' with IH  sbiey new qmartcrs. iaad M «n itL
Sl«e ufboistered 
for Bewaes*
R U f l A M I  
y r H O L S T I» Y
Bfote M ku Bd. Pb. bSAlS
D  C. iDoa‘
Doa't k t  aa aresdite
your future . . .  be sm * Sfoto 
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Faynter married in Eng­
land in ISdS,. His wife died .sev- 
years af«. He has seven 
chiMren, m e  in East Eefown*,. 
■one in Tasm aai* and five in 
Westbank.
He has two sons. Henry and 
John, and daugblers. Mrs. Dm s' 
Madfoek. Mrs. Jessica Jcto- 
i*« . and Miss Edwina. all ta 
Wei-tbate. Mrs. Js«tueiine Ful­
ler live* ia Tatm.»aia a te  Mf»- 
■Rose Carter la East Kefowwi. 
He ha* 18 graadrhiMrea 'tod 
m t  greai-graadciiiW.
Far from rebred. he -ssys be 
<foe* “ a little iasuraace wDi'k'* 




ueattoa Week wa.$ observed wito 
tifew Hou.»e oo Tb-ursday. 
M arte  I I  ttmm | ; f o  to  i ' : fo  p.ia 
G, Reid, principal et Feaeb- 
lind  eka iesttry  seteto. said i *  
lwa.f happy with the Bum.bcf to, 
I parents w te  attended. Some W  
ipsarefil* met teaeters and saw 
tbe wwk their cMMreo are do­
ing.
Appointmeat* were also made 
for later dales between parents 
and teachers to discuss their 
children’s progress.
A social rfosed the evening 
aito the senior recorder band 
.prfayed a few numters. l^inrh 
was served by Grades V I and 
V il-
Westt)anl( C Of C President 
installed By Magbtrate
Magistrate D . M - While i»-ibe thoroughly iBvestigsledJ 
itatled FhOip Wakefield a t| M r. WakrfieM sakt during the 
pireiidenl of the W eilbate aBdipast year the Westbank Chsm- 
dfitricl Charaiaer ef Commercelhrr had worked to have long 
at the annua! dinner meeting|distance lelettihonie toll* temov, 
Monday.
Other o f f im *
A llan  M cLeod .
InstaUed were' 
vke-presidrnt 
and director*. Gerry OMotl, C. 
D. Dobbia. U. T . Hanaam. Leo­
nard Ctmitoell. R. J. Benartl 
and E. F . M . HUL 
Tti’O director* w-er# abseet, 
Dudley Fnichard and Gordon 
Stuart Mr I. Dora CtUstly >i 
aecretary and John Wakley. 




VERNO.N! «  M«b., M.aith IL  
Miaed League: Team high triple: 
—Silver Stars. 2338; team high 
single—Silver Star*. ISItt; m.eB’s 
high tri|i'e—GeraW W iky, 6M; 
men’s high single—Feter Palm. 
SIO; men’s high average— 
Gerald Edey. ?08; ladies* h ite  
trirte—^ r r y  White, 631; ladies' 
high tag le —Terry White. 
ladies* high average — Muriel 
Fbrsl-umi, 201.
Mon., March 8. Men's League 
Team high single—Chilly Creek, 
128$; learn high triple—Step Ins 
2i3d; men's high tripl©—Tige 
Gratto®. 721; men's high single 
—John Cenier. 26$: men’i  high 
average—Marvin Ewarych. 231
Wedoeiday. March 10. Mixed 
larsgue: Team high triple— 
Klnfelk, 3841; team high imgle 
—Kinfolk, 1341: men'# high
: triple—Rudy Arparci TM; mrn'# 
high slngSe—Mel Danyicuk, 526;
ed in the ares, had a sewage 
system surted. parallel park- 
iBf and cfo»»w‘a lk i installed 
and heli«ed establish Aqua tie jladie** high triple—JuUe Vareee. 
Park, '662; ladies' high im gle-Juhe
REStDEJvT LAW
“ We are trytog to get a reil- 
dem i»Ucem#n and are Irymg 
to acquire additional lake»ho.re 
profwrly.*' he laid. W# arc coo- 
skirling the t«»s*ibtlity to hav­
ing Westbank tflcorporated.
"W# have wtwked at eiiafeli-
E. r. 1.. .■■■thing an amalgamated Central
Mayor Dick Parklnwn »»*d,ok»nagan aisoctated
Varcoe, 2T3; Isteet high average 
—Julia Varcoe, I8 i;  men's logh 
average—Wdf van Sickle. 211; 
and Rlackte Andretla, 211
Kelowna and Westbank have 
many interest* to common. He 
urged Norman Idndley. chief ol 
Ihe Westbank Indian band, lo 
use caution in i>ermlttlng any­
one l« develto* prtqierty on tte  
reserve.
“Thf future of both iM e i of 
the lake dejyeiMls cm what hap­
pens on the reserve." be lald̂  ̂
“ It should be < 1 ^  cm a large 
scale and each applicant should
C R ED IT M r.irr iN o
VEfCiON -  Frosidefit Jack 
Passmore, prcskied at l̂ he Ver- 
non ar»d D tilrirt Credit Gran 
chamber*:lots* A s s o c i a t i o n  regular
of com̂ mtrre. We an il continue monthly meeting March 9, tn
to mork for better bank andi 
lO ital servjcr*,*' he said.
"The chamber has rcpreient- 
atlrei on the centennial com- 
rnine# aiul the i«llutten control 
iMiard"
A lesolut^kiw wa* paised at the 
meeting Monday to teaoge tbe 
chsmber's name from Ihe West- 
bank Chamber to Wedbank and 
D titrlft Chamber of Commer'ce.
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
the Colditreain Mot/ir Hotel 
John Gracey was guest ireaker.j  
chooatfig a* hit subjrit ’ ‘dealing 
with accounts receivable andi 
their collect ton "
The VeriMio litanfh. h«jv* to] 
tend i  d ele itte  to the Credit 
Grantors An-ocutkm of Canada j 
meeting In Victoria. March 28. 
29. and 90. An orgsni.ratK>nsl| 
meeting it  slated for March 18. 
National Hotel, 7 90 p m to 
form a Credit Women'* break- 
fi'rt c ln ln , an MetnalkavaT 
organisation for aromtn srork- 
ing tn credit.
  'D ID H fA C J lS F « S W I«  ..
A letter from a former mem­
ber, M rt. Margaret Hunter of 
Oliver, was read a l tha March 
meeting of the Women's Inatib 
ute. Mr*.  Hunter wrote of her 
and tier hu*t>and'« recent trip lo 
Hawaii aind of the many aclivit 
iea ol tbe Oliver W I of which 
she is a memtrer. Mrs. Evelyn 
Cooney, president wa* In the 
chair and Ihere were nine mem 
her* present nt the home of 
M n . Jean Kotiayashl. Mrs. 
Nellie Edwnrd* and Mr*.  Belle 
I)Ong scrveil lunch, Tlie April 
meeting I* to lie at the home ol 
M r*. Edwarda.
Mrs. Pearl Elgood Is tn Ed­
monton visiting nt the home of 
her son and daiighter-ln-law Mr. 
nnd Mr*. George Elgood.
FKAClil-AND
Mr. nnd Mrs, Verne Cousin* 
arc being coiignilulnted on the 
birih of a grnnddaughtcr, Carol 
Ann, iKirn to M r. nnd Mr*. Don 
nid Cousins of Avoln ut the 
KatnUHips Royal Inlond Hospit­
al, Mnrcli 14.
Visiting nt the home of hi* 
mother, Mrs, S, Dell I* Murray 
Dell of Vancouver,
Week-end visitors nt the home 
of Mr, and Mr*.  Arthur Topham 
^ c i e  jhcir soii-in-lnw and 
daugivior, M r , ' nnd Mrs, Ilob- 
ert SlegiUt of KnmUxips,
Konmn* rosldcips, Mr, and 
I ySf-eN elV*Wt t't^a ro->*v lait I iig«4n'
Fcachlnnm
Week-end guests at ihc home 
of Mr, and M r*. W. Sdwyn 
were . Mrs. Thomai AUkan of 
Fnlklnnd nnd M r. nnd M r*. 
Jnck Wntl and daughter, Heath 
cr of Arinatpng.
Mr. and M ri, Gary Heel and 
ion, Jarry have returned from 
a A.visit fo  Hnrrhcad, ^ Alin.,
Hceti* parent*. Mr, and 'Mrs. 
G. Tyrcmun also her brother- 
in-law; taster and new baby, 
•JMi othag Irtenda.iiid relatives.
 fia'*''iui*Aay’'a t'''’t!te
Lawrence F, Walker property 
in Trepanier got out of control 
for a short while and the fire 
brigade was called, and with 
the help of nelghlior* put the 
fire out, It tiroke out again in 
the evening ami again th# fire 
brigade was railed.
Many Peachlartd residents 
travelled to the George Pringle 
High School in Westbank oni 




ied by hi* fiancee Ml*a Marylln 
Krebs, Imth of Red Deei^ 
Alberta, have been recent vttT 
tor* at the home of Mr. Mc­
Kinley’* mother, Mr*. Terry 
McKinley, Rol)crt, who ia well 
known here, having attended 
nchool In Rutland and while 
here wn* active In the local Boy 
Scout triMip nnd tho Kelowna 
Ren Cadets, leave* shortly for 
Nova ScotIn where ho will Im  
operating with a seismic crew 
for the i.nne Well* Co,, cxplor 
Ing the ocean floor ISO mile*
off shore for oil.
*
M r. and M r*. Fred Dcutschcr 
of Medicine Hat are visiting at 
tho home of their daughter*, 
Mrs, Clarence Mallnnch and 
AVaiiliiiLUWkVli.
The Rutland Boy Scout* and 
Wolf CuliH arc to hold their nn 
mini fftllicr niid\Kon biinquct in 
B e ln lr r l ln ll 'm w n r e h ’ 2ilr**
'Hie Rullund \.lo n* Club 
Mtoged n aucucsHful supper ond 
dance In Belnire Hnll on March 
12; Orlglnolly Intended a* wind­
up for it Rutland Day for skier* 
on Big White, that could not be 
held due to road conditions up 
lo tho mountoln, the Lion* de­
cided lo carry on anyway, and 
with *u|)|Mirt frdm Kelowna 
-liton a i"~ I hunrtB f f al r-«iiiwa i m a I tenided 
by som'e RW qierNon*, who »nt 
down t It chill lieun stiiiper, fol- 
lowed by dancing to the music 
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You will llko tho friendly 
cou'rtooua opUcal sorvlco at 
Kelowna Qptlcnl.
Established over 18 yeara. 




IN C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  1 6 7 a
Smart shoppers know 
i t  costs no more
at the Bay!
MEASUR
K x f r a  P a n  t i  $tS f  V e i t  f io
STYLES, NEW NOW FOR SPRING
. . .  otef, irira-ltAe defall •ccefltinii a itarrower,
more B iiu n i look; ryecnthe modcli
willi modiikd siimiite*; wad othm wllh si)te.|iB|>orianl
drtaU i lo r tiottng career men. See and choose
Ihe (Mill son want for Spring from
nrsv '65  vtjle  books at ihe Bay . . .
Hep out ih h  Sfwing In a soil made lo  yoor measnre —
on tale now al Ihe B a jl
Flense allow 5 lo  6  week* for d e lh e r j.
NOW, MEDIUM WEIGHT WORSTEDS
. ,  . aparktd with Mvefy Bghlnes* —  creating 
coloor Inlemt, wllh new Importance given to 
weave and pattern detailing. Coloiin inblly 
brigblenedt See the new shades ot grey, blue 
Hid brown In both plain cotoon and 
patterns . . .  all in fine lexlored wool, known for 
its wearability and sljle-tblllty, always!
TAILORING, TO SUIT YOU BEST
. . .  Iho Bay places Ihe utmost impoilance 
on correct craft.«manshlp. Como see, 
and Inspect a Bay made-lo-measuro suit . « • 
note Iho fine detailing, Iho scam 
finishing —. there’s expert tailoring 
throughout . . .  Ihe tailoring you want, 
and will have in your $68 niadc'to-measuro 
suit, sale priced this week at Ihc Bay!
MADE-TO-MEASURE SLACKS
Wool woriilctls woven lo inainluln thclr 
good looks. Colours and patterns tliat 
selective men look for . . .  come see 
samples for yourself. Tho fabrics drape 
with case, yet with a firmness that stays 
without ioiin^ its body. Blues, browns, 
light and dark greys in pialas, subdued 
checks and patterns.
